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'l_!x J[ibris 
John L :Ja,w/1, Sc. ::b. 
News«li ps f r om PROVIDENCE 
JOURI~AL--B ULLETIN 
Unless noted otherwise 

vept . 
Golembes te s quad Scores Touchdown in Final 
Period.-Sailors Outweigh Students by Many 
Pounds But Fail in Scoring Offen ive 
For the fir st half the gobs outplayed 
the visitors, making seven 1\rst downs to 
the one by the Smith Hill youths, 'l'h<>y 
l":ere unab e to produce a scor ng punch, 
however, and e1•ery touchdown at emnt 
they made when near the goa pest w l<> 
fmstrate;j, uperl<.>r weight was a va -
uabl., as et to them In the first half, the 
huskel' sailor !inemen borln~ large h(>les 
through the Providence forward wall, 
al:o'l\•ing the backs to break through for 
suostantl o<l gains. 
After r• cclvlnr,- a penalty for late ap-
pearanre on the fil!ld, Provld nee was 
on the d :f nee immE:dlately at the start 
of lh" 11 r. •\. PNlod when the referee r,-a l'e 
the ball to the csallor.;; on the r· ' <l• n•" 
C5-H•rd 11ne. They lost Jt on I I'll<. _!\l-
Ien's clever ktcklng fvr Pro\' 1<• 'l " •~ 
a great a,d to the college e <:1·e 1. 1 !(· 
'booted Inng spirals which. were w<>ll ov-
ered t,,. th• Providence wingmen and 
ga·nerl :; ound for his team in tills way. 
Murph,·. a formflr La.ckle replac d "·isa 
at lc'• cud aft~>r the first five mln•ttes 
of play and pe.rf'lr-me.d very creditably, 
Aft!:r sePsa wing up and down the field 
t'or thP first half \Vithout either team be-
ng able to :producP a SCO'I'e the Gole.ln-
hesk.e g-ridrnen, finding new :pep anll 
LlPirit be.tween the halvee came on the 
t1~ld lookln~ like a rejuvenated team at 
the heglnnlng of the third quarter. TheY 
clucted the lt!ck and In this quarter they 
a<;"d an even hattie with the •rralnlng 
Stauon rem-c.sen•tatlves. At the bcglnnlnr,-
or thD final period thl"y really g ot golnf!' 
In this chapter <'haJTging backs and 
fighting linemen ro-ordlnated perf<'<:·lly 
In a smooth W<•rk.ln.g performance which 
netted thern oons!derable ground an•l 
wa.s a fine boom to t-heir offensh•e power. 
Bride was thE> big gun ln th" Bla cl< and 
White backl\eld and he carr! d the h all 
m r~ than two out of three tim«s Jn lh'!! 
pPrlod. Quarterl.tack Dalt<m fell lit<• 
nilor.!l large dose., of power wra pp(·d l' 
n Allen, Spring and nr:de and • th~Y 
not rell&b it. 
It Willi In the tourth period th:.t 
'11 atarted that producPd 
The ooilora punted to 
the baH back 10 yard.< 
Capt. Henry Reall, Providence 
College. 
bnl, .:l <I w 
ponent'a goa: lln< 
tll' I ncer. \\'lth Brtd , A len afld r.n 
mak,ng subs•anlial 1; ons through t c 
nM·y m n'.s Inc, th~ b1dl w bro•.ght 
to the 10-yard lln!:' wb m 
Ci"\a.sh ng oft-t 1" lc pl-l.t. 
p,gsk n over th, gc.nl lne ! r •11 
to• chdown 01 r o "urr•nL s <:.son 
scon·d the ex ~ o.nt on a dr 
from s rlmmas• 
''"' h only a !Pw minutes to rJa,. • eo 
kicked of! • t £al'ors wh<>, by "' e• tl 
of llne p'ayc> 'ld an Imposed p•na tv, 
brought the ball to t11e Provldenc 40-
ya:-d thero to lo e It on downs Provi-
dence carried th<> bnll almost to mldfi<ld 
belore the wM- tie ended the con e t. 
The gamD gave Coach Golembeski a 
very good opportunity to size up some 
of his t1rsot string material. He th nJ[S 
that wllh n th wee!<: l•e can ellm nat 
aome of the trlfl ng fau!tos ot the ll'l -
men and get them to work lth a fa 
set of bac!(B wllo w 1 pu ta scoring klck 
In the team th, t vlll cause pLnty of 
worry to the trong or>PQnen•s "hie!. t 
club fn('~S th s •ea•on. The coa 11 J.\V 
some exec !len • prosope<-t" In the ch~ ~ k 
ChucJt Connors th veteran centr• w• • 
Is one of the b<st •le ensl\'e ]'In cr' , 
the club. Smlt'1 ar•d ~Iu•rphy shaped u • 
as a pair: of <'li.Pahle wln•gmr·n and Capt 
R-eali, SuJll\·nn, Joyce. _ -aroci·J nnd 
O'Leary will be able to t:l!.e care o' 
the guard attd ta~klt• poltions. 
PROY. CO[,, , .\.Y_\L TR \! I • ; 
e. . . I c • 'l ayl 
I. t.. .. .. .. .. .. .. '· . 'l'dp! 
1. e .. . ... ... . .. .I. e., L.tn ' 
c ...... ........... .. . ... Brc~' 
g- .. • • . .. . .. . .. r. ~, Gu~taso'1 
J\Iurph)- r t....... .. • .. r. t., ~!,.Dona d 
Smlt·h, r. t-;··--·· , . .... r t, Johns•m 
Dalton, <1 b........... . .. q. b., Ch :sholm 
:Bride, 1. 11. b .... ,... .. • .1. h. b., hankl 
Allen, r, h. b ............. r. h. b., Kneer 
Spring, f b .............. .r. II, ~fullenA 
Score h1 pHlors 1 3 ~ Tl 
Prov. Coll(•.g~ . . ..... o 0 0 "i-1 
Training !';(at ion ...... 'J 0 0 ~ 
'l'ouchdowns-Brlrt" l'ol ''" after touch-
down-Allen ~uh«•l'ution,,. Pro\'lcl,nce-
:\!urphy for \\ "'· Jo) c for :\1-ur.phy, 
0 Leary for Jo) os.n f.,r )furphy, 
Training Statlot-1 a r to- Kne·r, :lfl-
cha Is fvr l;t>k h >lrn. TPIH of P<'rl"d.s, II 
minute RCl'• t'C< -l'l' 1 11! 11p ,r<'-".bbs. 
Ilead !In<> man- •,..v,•nl. 
3 ,1925 
Capt. an ing Turns ie Scor nto 20-6 Victory 
by Bril ·ant uns.-Murphy Scores Touch-
down for White and Black 
G11.J" ..c played on: 
Oc tobe r j . l'12 ') -
L 
Purple With Bigger, More Experienced Team, Has 
No Trouble Rolling Up Goodly Scm·e.-Losera 
Fight Hard.-"Chuck" Connors Is Star 
\\"ORC'E TER. Oct. 1~----
e:;-· i>urlh attempt to 
t•n 1I ) eros 
..._ fru · ra c 1 ) e:::;"t"'t ... t~ at \ r ~ ·t r 
h n Coaeh l'le.. 0'00110 ll's bur,, s 
riuntph J over .. -t tigh i:.r,5 B.::t\ik an,l 
\\'h te e:even "inn.rcr b~ a score n{ 22 
o 0. The Purph:'> 'tr ng-th ''a•l in ~t 
backtield c mpr 'ed C veteranl3 we ll 
•·er>e<l In the g'llme, wh ch ba-:1\.fte lu wu.s 
supp'em.,ntcd b~ we..'!.lth of valuabl e su\1-
.-:.•ute malPrial wlu e<h was ru ·h d In 
wh<:n rea. ki :, was needed to produc' 
1 
.. score _ !vre than 30 PupPle warriers 
•.rew a tlon in the contest and It 1\?.S oy 
r.ject.n.,- new fre><h blo into the (l'arre 1 
that the Ba~· .'t:tters were able to roll I 
up the ~:: ilt lnts, 
Thero'l ll'il.• on• th ng In the game tll'lt 
tShowed up more plainly than dt app >int · 
n1ent o an old maid·';; face and that 
was t.hat "Chuck" Connors, the Provl• 
dence pil'<'~t mar, is one of the best oi· 
lf'Zt> entrcs w, ,,ring the molesldn ln. 
tht KH1t. ,. lthnt ,,h h Is searcel~- l>lg 
gr-r th~ n a wh spcr the lad from Jm I'd' 
1111, )I a s", wao1 <•n( of the b ,:;gest nol 
both on the offence and defence t hat wa 
Y~r loead of at Fitton Fi~ld He W1f 
·n '"£·1rly ~,.,. ... ~. play nd l·efore th • n·l 
of the gamr· l~legfl:L'Ph~rs in the po·e~, 
ox werP meciKilli. lllY cliek:ng off t h 
words 'tarkw no a de h .• Connors." Thi'J 
i< C'onno,.·s ;;<'<'nntl ) ear playing oi-
l .e football and he is sure to be he;tr.:l 
from b~:ore th•• senolon ls over and in 
lhe opinion of many he should r<'celH 
honorable m<•ntlon when tlle sa Nl.giO>L1 
n " arc• makln~ thelr All-Americ'an '' 
Iortlons. 
()nt• oth~r thing that wa~ very much n• 
evid nc~ In the ~am., was that the Ptr-o ·i-
dence <'lc,·en nee•l" a lot of work in th" 
d ·partm<:nt csp~lally in tht> 
I• fr·n•l\'e 1 y theh· I 'ne an 1 
comp-.n•·s favorar•~ with the 
av('r<J(l'(' - 'ew l':ngland C< .. r 
Game pl ayed on: 
'llw flr t period IHlt'l n punting duel b<>-
tw<cn the ll uslcy Heclc Allen of Pro,·t· 
clence anol Crowley of the r roe.-. Bo~h 
booto<'l some prett}· spirnl.s. One of Al -
len·~ backed b~· the wind lrtW lied ';•; 
ya.rds In lh air wh:lc C'rowley got o/r 
one £or 60 ~·ards a~alnst the wind. In 
this per!od Holy Cross made four first 
do~'·ns and wholle they threatened the 
• Blnclc and ,,.hite goal line they were 
unable to procluCE> the scorlnr; puncl1. 
I'rol'ldence held them time and again 
when they wcr wlth!n •3tlrkl•t;:. distnnC'c 
a nd C'onnors and Spring m t d<' e ome 
prettY plays backmg np t111• !me. 
Earl~· in the second r> !'loti Hoh· C'ro~s 1 
lo ·t tlte ball on downs wh ''l t he}' tr'ed 
to burk Capt. "Cupid" Real!', forwa rd 
wall. On an exchancre o~ pun ts Eruvl-
tlence gained r:;oround whon \\'Is<' rlroppe•J 
one of Allen 's twisters and the ev~z, i 
alert Conn.o,rs r<:cov~red. SevMal off-
tacltleo attempts faJ!ed to gnln and Prov· 
l let•o•e punteG. Flo])• 01 co's took the, ho.ll 
clo<W1l the field on line pia~ s an<l n f •r-
wa.ril pa~s b ut when the) reached the 
P ro1·1<1ence 30-yard . trip theY wer• 
stOM)<·d dead. '\VIse dropped back ancl on 
the fr,urth down l>ool,.d the pigskin he-
tween tha uor!~hts for lhe ·irst thr \P,· 
point sco re of the gam~. ThiS w as z.ll 
the sooring for th,. half and the period 
~nded with th-e ball on th(> Prov den ·e 
10-yard marie wher~ It had been brought 
on the k ic k off b) straight plunges 
th·rout,!h the lin e and a ,erie,; of d·~CeJ>t!Ve 
cro<>s bucks which the J>u rpi<O bact<.~ 
wot'l<ed to pett>fec t ton. 
The t'T1ird cha.pter was a sa d one for 
Pro \ ld~nce .. ~!len kkked ott to Crowl~y 
and after a try a t Lhe line Growley re -
t urned t he punt. The Rhode l.sla nde•·s 
made a couple of :ut~·mpts to plt!rce the 
l'urplt> lln·e and being unsuc c!>s-ful \l-
Ien !ticked. Kltl •r:agc .-ho had takl"n :-.r,-, . 
Haho n's pi.aRe ' n the T'ur'j')l line-up r<'· 
co ive <l ~he punt anu e luding s e\'<'rttl 
tack!e1s re led off 4v yards and the .tlrsl 
touchdoown of the ;:amo. 
October 12,1925 
,; e mhc 
o~nd er tt 
Holy L'ro~,. an I r th 1.' fran r 
hat \V>~lll« broke 100 e ~tnd rar <lQ yarr2 
' or a touchclo" n after the pl~skln hau 
been brought down !l•t• lleld by r• 
It a l>la pay.~ and &on ak forma tlon ,,, , th )tc>:\lahon n.n<! "t\ ~ 1 1q <·nrr.vlng h 
I ,1!1 <, ffedlv~ly cr .,. !'l t;>u subs a. 
t •a' gai n.s . 
\\ i'h only a tew n in•1t p a 
.1ahon intercep ('d a ,,ase thr(wn 1:. 
a in mlt:lllald and da~hed •• , ,·ards f< r 
ouchdown In th f<>a,ure ru of 
15ame Crc" ~ 'a Jeri ·a kl •k +J 
Allen then k1ckcd o<'f lo Ho1 
nfter a few IHlC 
'!th the ball on the Prov!J~nco 
mark . 
ThA score by pcncJ 
H!'lY Cross • . . . . 0 3 
Pro\ ldene Colleg~ 0 0 
The line-up: 
HOLY CROSS (22) P R{)Y. COIL. (0) 
....... l. <!, SIT l 
Finn, r. , .......... .. 
I3uller, r. e.... . . .... .. .. .r. e, )lurt h 
\Vise, n. b .................. q. b. , D'llto 
i\IciMahon. 1. h. b ......... .. Allen, I. - b 
\Valli~<, r. h. b ........ . , .. 1•. h. b. , Tr.gF-
Crowley, f. b .. , .•... ..•...... . t, b ., ~prinw 
'I'ouehdowns-Klttre!l~e. \':l'n.lt.ng, \( 
:V!ahon. Polnts af1~1· touc'hdown- ro' 
ley Field goals~\\'ls,,. 
Substitutions: Pro \ i clence-~Ic :'¥'e>!!., 
• ·prlng, :llaron~Y LO I' ro nnors. Joyce 
:\<lurph}. Sllvn. for D ll· n • f ·"""u •'1 
Trl~gs, B<' J !or II• '' 
fo r Sulliva-n. Tomasso f' r 
Hoh C'ros - Kitlr••d < f, r 
.\Inhaue, fo•' Houu•·, C.; !"\'llli f•Jr Ra.1, 
O'C'onnell frw Lonergan, Hyau fo- Crow 
l»Y. Jlealny for I"aqn>w 1'1, Pht>lil n r''" 
t~omr,;wkh to r \\ lst, Sllallll« 
~0 1• \\'icie, \..d1ou l~lr 'h~1nm:than 
• ol'lon fol' ,\shon. ("al'::tiH\Ugl> for 
O'l'(Jnn<JII. !l!r 1'(1~ fol' nutter l.Y~<'h ro 
r• ,. Hy,,n, :lolil_icr 
a 
3 
::: 
[ 
1 
IPt 
l"fl\ll 171 
I \ I 'I'. Iilii I 111 
,,, •• lllllllllf' 
1?,192~ 
4 
ALLEN REGISTE SAL 
OF WINNE.R'S TALLIES 
B1·illiant Halfback Defeats Big Red Eleven '.AlmoBt 
Single--H®ded.-Black Qnd White, Using Open 
Game, Outplay Rivals During Entire Battle 
New York Oot 17 -FI bin ; a l:>rll~ a.nd ALien received a fine ovaA.ion when 
• · a.s th~ ·teams ltnl?id up for the ne:ct k:lclroff'. 
l ia.nt attack that comple tely baffled bhel•r st. J~'s scared lt.s only touohdown In 
opponen ts and plaYing a def enlllve gam.e l the .:tlnte.J: q'lla..rter. Ooa.ch I.;ynch s:en t 
which withstood nearly ev ery a£S01.ult 1 BuShn'l:aJil ln to retPlac.e Sa.lEm\1, a.nd. the 
h urled agaJnst it, the scrappy P rovidence Clha.Jlge worked wonders. In tM·ee plays, 
College warriors . ot Provid~nce defeated he e&.rried the ball tr01n hls own; 45-ya.rd 
Ray:r:non d 1 
O 'Leary, Provi-
1 dence C o 1 1 e g e~ 
t ackle. 
the heavy St. .John's a ggregation or mSil'k to 't·he Vi.slt<:>rs' Zo-yard line, a'nld In 
B t·ooltlyn at Elbbett~ F Jeld, Brooklyn, t h is wothei!', .folloiWin~; a ftVil-Y'!IIT'd pelM>Lty on r Weiss, Thomas a.:>d Fitzgerald carried the 
afternoon. The Vlsltln~>_ gvldders, out-
1 
the Biaok rund "W'hlte fOT o:f(slde, took it ball for two tlrst downs whtc11 ptrt ltr on 
"Weighed a lmost 10 poun ds t Q a ma:p., to the 11-)"'l.t'Cl. stripe. Here Lhi~ lnv.a.del\'l the Blark ·and White 15-yard llne. Thomas 
1 smashed and batter !ld tb.e big red ~ ine t o held :tO>r towo dO"I\'T!s·, put on t•he thiro a.t- tried; a fleld goal but the ball ml•sell by pieces, and when on a few occae.tot>s l.t. tem~t Thotl;las httrled a forwa.r-d pass to mere lncltes a.:>do was glvon to the vi~ltqrs 
appeareu :ts t hough t hey w ere going to McCrady, a,nd the latter &tepped over the on their 20-ya.rd llne. Allen lm!IU!dlatel)· 
be held, they opened uP an a eria l attaclt l~e t'or the .l!CO;Te. McQra.idy'e try for j Pllnted and the ball went to the middle 
that galrie tl them the n eeessrury :va.raage. extra. po\nt was blocked by ;1\l!:ux-pJty, the of lleld. Again St. J"ohn'e plunged dO'Wil 
While the enUre Black 11.11<l White team big em.d crrus.hing thiJ•ottgh l;)erore the the tleld. Salemi tore thrc>ugh g'Uard! !or 
performed in brllllant m a nne r, ther e wa.il Kicker cot1ld get set for his ::~-ttelllpot, eight yar&.s and Tho)na.B SQurrled around 
one ma.n who stood out above his m!Ltes. .Allert kdcl;.ed otr to ·Tihomas and Mlu:rphy end for another 15> Thomas tollowed thll! 
This youngster-Heck .Allen of Troy~ &rop.ped tho latter on hl.s. 20-ya.rd line, ~ with ~nother 15-YB.I"d ruJ!, wl\.l~h "'aa 
bore the brunt of the work !or the a.fteT a. rJJ;n;ba.ck of fou~r :Ya.rct.S. Speedly r.u!Utle,~· PY an otllsl~ penalty. 
vi~ itors. On the oftence, I t WllS his runn!ng a,nd hard plunging by SaJemil 1 St. John's elected to kick then but the 
slaehing attack that brought gain after mad.le it a :!Lr&t <l<YWn In twD plays attempt wa.s blocked by.Connors and :Naw-
ga ln to th e Pre vldeneo side D! th e ledger, thrOilg'h ta.ckle. This wo.a toUowed by an• rock! !ell on the ball £or Providence. 
w hfle on the defence, it was h is hMd oth er ruJn b;y T•homas which nette<l 12 'V'here. heretofore, Provic\ence ba.<l bet.n 
tackllng a.nd. s\lperb p11ntlng th!tt m ade ya,rd.s. We-i.sf! made a gain o! t\ve y-ards shO'Wing how exoellen UY .Allen coull) kick, 
the R~d menace which h eld :S:oly Cross through th~ left tackle, 1JoUt a forwa.I~Cl 1t n{)'W began to dtispl.a.y the speed}" attack 
to a 9-fl seore 'only t~yo w eeks ago, a Pass wa..s Intercepted by All~n, Wlho ran O'f which tt is <:aJ)Il.ble. Jtoweve1·, St. 
w ea lc opponent. , baolt JO yard$. John's held the vislors after a few gaine 
Allen scored all of htb ilea.n}' s tallies, Providen ce aJttempled _an aer!a~ a.ttac;k and a.ga,ln .Allen kicked . .Atter ~few p11n~ go!~ c>ve r for both tor;Ch~1owna and atl& I and j\ldgln g from tlte lo,~•ard gams t)J.wt back and forth. AlJlen sent a low swift 
. ing the extra points which brou~;nt t he I the first two t:Qage it loolted as It ~he kick. rJgbt at Fltzgetald. The ball wa.s too 
flool tota.l to H point~. After hl.s l !'>ng 'visitors excelled In this line. The lhtrd slippery £or the Red quarterback tn hold 
punts, ali or which netted betw~ -10 and pass, howev::r, wa.s interr;epted by Weiss a,.nU by the tbne he had recovered his bal 
60 yarll·:- , ha.d thrown St. JO'lln 's into a of St. Joiln s. Again the )'ted machine ance, Mul'phy had recove\l"t>d' on St. Jol,n's 
st11. t e of contusion , h<.l changed tv:~ S.hort ' trl e¢1 to g·et UI)der way and 12 yaFcl•s Were 30-ya.rd rna.rk. On li:be next play Dalton 
~oks, ftnally bou~ln.g one of.C a R ed ga,lned f,rom rushes b y Salemi and t hrew a forw:aro paSS lo M urphy who 
jersey that f ell in to tJhe hal'l!ds of Pro.v j-1 Thom<~.s , respectivelY. Wb~n two ;yar ds e~~tught it on ~t,, John' S...yall'd lln .. Thret' 
clence 's great brull -00-wk, "Spud" 'Mllr-vhY· from !1- tlrst down , St . .Tohn s was p enal- plunges fol!o-wecl, each netting on t y 11ru 
This was the tlrst break !o.r t.he \ ls·l-
1 
lzecl t or oftside a n. d r esorted! to k lcltin g. Md It looked as jf st. John's might h ol d 
tors Mul ,t h ey caplt-a,U;>;ed lt fov a touch• MCCrady, ~e~t ta~le . w as ®Ilea b~~k On a. latera.l p~ trom D$Jl lon t o AH<'n 
down. W ith the l:ntll oOl tthe 3<l·Ya.r-d 1111,e for a. ll:lok and he punted. the b~ll for a hov,•ever, the latter crashed! aga..Jn;;t a n B rl rle, sh ot a forwaJ·d J:!a.S$ to Mur))hy, lon g fl ight down to Provlllence's 3()-:ya.rd .!Llmost solid wall of Red p layers ant1 w ent 
Wlh lcb b rought the p1gs.kl1l to the tlve- line. bver. J'Qir the tlrsl t otJ.Chrlown of !h gt~om • . , 
yaru stripe. Th ree pl uu·gie.~ nette.:l c>nlY H ere tho game re verted into FJ. kicking ~!len alSQ kicked the goal !or the ext ra 
llhree yarcls , l>wt on the ! OUI'tth down ;p,,.i... con tes t . .Allen kick ed 1a r>O-yard ]:}unt polut. 
ton ~hot a l a teral pass to A llen anil v.'tliC.h F itzger a ld ran back lll yards. Then The t hird quarter Wa.<! a, s lt>w, a tru.ir ttn-
''Heck " went over t or !tie counter ;He McCrady kicked to Dalton. . a n d Allen I til McCrady misd irected a kicK an(! the 
a.1.s k.Jc.ked the goal · I k lcketl t o Sale mi and I!O t he ball was b ad! W4/S g lvsru to P rovltlence on it s Jo-
Toh<: other ma.rkllr. f o·r tM vd:I!Jtcrrs came klcketl t~ t\n cl from the 30-y Q.rd llnc, until y>ard Uno. .Here iihe visitors began 1o 
in t he t hlrd quarter TakJn th ba ll Sa.leml 1 an a Qhort punt t o t he Rell 10- s))ow some real 11trength. P l ung>.'" by 
their JO-ytt.rd line ~lcr an g <"'..LCI~Ill~ge c::r Yal'cl line . It lool<eU. as It th ere m ight b e I 1)3rJde !l. ltd Trtggs a nd forward poa.saln;; in 
punltl! the Invad-ers rnlxlng line p lung s , some mo'l'e substa~iltln.L l't d gain~. but an w hich .Allen oocl Smith w er:e thu rec~<h·e r·s 
b Bl•1 ,1 ~ an 1 T 1 · • 1,,_ f 1 e off,lu e pe na lly obliterated a~lY thoughts brou <>~ht t h.e ball to tn1e R ed 30-yar,l line Y ' • ' r gg~; , w "" o.rw.a.n passes, st .r h · J I t h h t h dl ·1 " ' . . Jn which MW"phy a.nd Allen bor the 1 ' · 0 n 8 01 ~en "~" ad in a. t r ec- I Dalton thr~w a for~'M'll UaS:.I Lo •\.llPn hrunt of the wor~ bJ•ought tl1<l bal l t I tlon runni a.sa ln 1\Io~,;rl.l.<.liy was forced to w ho turned a.r ollnd an d rush ed ov"r t he 
St J~hn's Q<• ""'"d • k "J tJ R 01 j l<l ck. Aller, lrnrrn!il lal~ly returned o. beau- g oal llr\e fot· hie second tou <-h<lown .. r the • . ~ """'•- rnar ,,r. -"e re •c < tl" 1 •o ' 1' 1 t A . S J h ' held tor two <lowns , but n the th lrd I •tt " -)a ' P~tn · .gam t . . 0 n 8 game. His run of 20 )'ar·us was tht> 
P.nde 1 .shot a lO..yard pass which .Allen 1. l t!ed to gn In b~ rusf)e~, but aga m th<>Y l c·ngest run In t he cont •'st. Aga in A llea 
--.. ~ ........ O" ""- ..,. .< ; d were for re•1 to l<lc k . The perlo<i ended " icked antl rnade the xtr'a poolnt F or I &•~"~ .. "'"' ...,-ll'aru s trtpe a n raced lt h th b 11 l"" l I ' '0 ,, 11 .,. . the roe-. at. d iSt • th w c " on rov 'ence s .. -ya ru nc . the re-st or t he P<ll'lod th•' ba ll wa$ ln 
.,.__ anoe f~l e ~<Core. A t the ])eglnnlnr:- or th a se.:onrl qua rtet·, j rrlw r , , 
It wur ..,.., eet run of the entlrP gam e ,· t . John's s tartNI a o;orles of pl'!mges. R ed t c ) . 
" liE( ., ..• AL LEN 
S LIOWS H I .~ 
l't' Tl (, 
FOR:01 
OAL INE~ 
Oame Undefeated 
and n hite 
Ol'angt Elet eu 
Team.-Ba,.bute 
Ot•e•·u·lwlm 
Run 9/i Yard. 
Scol'e.-Dalton Shows Fine General hip 
: arne played on· . October 24,1~~ 
(.·p tal to The ProYiuenc.e Joumal.) 
~Yracuse, -. Y . Oct. :!4.-t:slng straight 
fc·otball e, ·clush·el), yet rcYeallng greater 
power tl)an i~ any preYious start, yra-
Lus,~ l'nl ·erslty smothered game little 
Prv\'ldenc.., Coli go> under a. 4. to 0 scor 
heforo !iOOO spectator ln Archbold Sta(Jrum 
here this aft rnoon. 
This ie the largest 
I ,; compilcu in two years but Pro' ldenc , 
t •ugh thoroughly beaten, earned the dls-
tJn,··tt·m of coming nearer to a score than 
• 1'1)' other team that has faced Syracuse 
In th <'urrent campaign, In the fourth 
erio<l and against a second ele,·en, Prov-
'ence nleashed a deceptiYe aerial game 
tJ at completely bafftect the Orange sub-
itute~ and ad,·anced the ball fron • 
ovi,JPnce·.li :l2-yaru line to Syracuse's 10-
. r<l :stripe. 
F'our passes were completeu In succee-
•ion in this sortie and each prorluced a 
11 .-,.t do"'n. Bride to Allen was the com-
bluatluro on three ot the lH'aYes, "'hlle 
"\Iurpt.y snared a fourth. >nth a first 
·I wn on Yracuse's 10-Yard lin e an<l the 
Orange <'he!' ring ,qectlons yelling "Fight," 
·.·ra.:u:se soh·ro the New England attack, 
hattr,d dov.n three success!Ye heaves and 
then C'arl Hansen, substltute halfback, 
it,t<>rcept<'cl thP fourth one on Syracu.sc's 
lght-yard lin( ju t eforc the final 
ld tiP blew. 
Pro\'id nc lJnd con•plcteu one pass and 
ha<l anollwr lnt rc~ptPcl In the seeond p -
~Io•.l Wh"n it advanced a.s far a.q Syra-
<'usc's 33-yanl line before Yic Hanson, 
'yracuse',q candidate for All-Atner1ca enrl 
honors, s-rabb 1 one of Bride's toss · anrl 
stoppe,J the advance on the Orange 28-
Ya.rd stripe. 
SYra.cu.~" lo. t no time In going att~r 
tt.:> first touch•lown. Lining up on Its 27-
ard llnc following the first k.lck-{)ft, Syrac~ OPened a ''lclous assault at the 
centre, \'ar·leti ooc·a.<;lonal!y with U1rust.:; 
tnslde n.n.d outside of tackle, and crashed 
ov r for th<> first score In 15 Plays . 
Rarbutl, lR'l-Pound SoPhomore fullback, 
and the collf'ge'a leading qnarter-mll!'r, 
' a.~ USed in 10 ot these fir~t 15 ur!Yes, and 
It wa.~ he that carrie<.! thP ball over from 
the two-yard llnc, following a 23-Ya.nl 
onn 
nn th nc ·t kick-ott, Barbuti caught the 
ball on his own five-yard !Inc, and, aldr d 
by Syracuse's famous we<lge intCTfer<'ncc, 
swept UJ> the ftelcl to his own ;:~yare. 
stri , ~hot over to tho sldo lines an(l 
raced the remait\lng distance to tJ1e goal 
Black 
for 
t.l rc 1 r. 
Henry D alton, Provi-
d e n c e College quarter-
back. 
PROVIDENCE COLLE GE CH ERING SECTION 
AT PROVIDENCE BOSTON OLLEGE GA:\IE 
AT BRA 'ES F L 
T1wm4 B r i d e p 
Coli gc halfba ck. • rovidence 
Clement Spring, Pro i· 
deae fullback. 
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Eagles Uncork Dazzling Running, Passing and 1 
Plunging Attack Which Nets Seven Touch-
downs.-Providence Never Threatens 
'l' ho ln\·adors wcro ob mate In t h 
(Special to The Sunday Trlbue) C'11pt. RC(Ill won t«"h ard e ect~d Lhii·d quarter an'll the t 'It J3 L'. w 
Boston, Oct. 31.-A fighting Providence to I ecclve tho lllclc )tc)fnnu!> b<'otc.d the a•b'lo to do In u," line or 11 otlnt; w a 
football team, handicapped by lcnther o\·al to Allt'n "'h" ron It out to placement 111 1, by )I M nu from t'l 83-
the 30-yard stripe whcro he \'as downed yard line, one of the prt tt i(St boo' 1. g ox -
t::::=-::::-.:::-::::::::::-::---:~::''::'':~:'"""::-"~:-,~liiiiililiilll::"""~-· h•rust nt the line hll>!Uons wllne~tSed th s 10 n. \ •,th a 
:.: fnlloo and Bride 
ra.rd 1 no whel!'e I n< w, fr~h eleven f~<.ac .on!ng f r the 
t C I .;reatrr part of the l~s• qu.... ·tt r 13 mor a- a. ron n re-~ 
alton who was ~olnts were auded for •11 ~:ra.nd to• 1 <.[ 
a. I d line. On the ul. 
hrown for a e·x-
1 
•Providence looked (jangerous In 
following play third J><'tlods when the r rt.. nln~ &..r. 
na<~s and It was ntlark started work'n~ Cor s u. rt l 
sl1.1tent bulns and It '·~s In th .s frniYJE 
that they were mo t effe<'t e In thf'lr 
offence, scoring five> of thrlr lt. • r 
downs. Other substan.tlal gains w re 
made In the final per 0<1, bUt an lrt"' -
25-yard cepted pass by 'Yeston, w' o rus!-oed f r 
~.Tamara and a a touchdown kl led the ol'l'ensi\·e hr pes 
brought the ball of Coach Golembeski<''S~ crarges. 
d l'ne· where the The final s<'ore b) no mean lndlcat~> s 
15-rnr.d penalty, th.a B. c. Is 51 points better th:m 
le one-yard J"ne Providence arxl those who saw th& gam! 
ngf'd over after I 1 ·I 
n.arn lt'cked the '' H<> entirely satisfied with the ~ 10'1\ ng 
f'mvldencc o. 1 made by the Providence col egla••s, 
stan roll~ge and I eYerythlng tnlten Into consldernuon Th 
b•nught the ball g-am-e showed that there arc we~k co 
ry where a 27-1~ in the tiol mbeskle-mentored mn.ct.lr • 
to O'Connell re-' uut It also t't'INl out the fact th .t tho 
McNaiY)ara kick- coach has some good IT'en In All~ !1 , 
21 to 0 Bride Connors an-d ;\Jurphy and, g! ·en 
co\I!ll<"J of years to dcYelope, this qunr 
tC't ~hould blossom forth int'J s•n·rs n ( 
offside the first :magnitude. The game. play by 
line. Punts were 
k was blocked by 
l1 fe-ll on ft. B. .'s 
d an a.ttempted 
AJl(tJ. who 
J5-yaTd line 
place In the 
period Dower 
piny: 
Booton then started n. line hnmmerl'l~ 
campaic;n which brOll(fht th• ball fr m 
mldfle'ld to tho 13-la<'lt and White 10-ynrd 
stri·pe where a series of plunges br u~ht 
It over for a score, Cronin carryln!" .• ! · 
::-<amara's too was in!n1lib le and an £ ~ ­
trn. point resulted, mnltlng the count ' 1 
to o for tho hosts. 
the !t~~~~;::~:_::!:_:;;:;!~~:!:2,::=~~~~~~~~~;::~~~~~~;....... >kln on a fo rward 
Providence elected to re<'ei ve the l<klt 
and errorts to gain by Dalton nn<l 13r•uc 
wero futile so Allen booted t ho h·athr~ 
to his opponent's 4i>-)'!!.rd line whcro ' Ic:-
~nmara was downed. by Smith. )f ·I"en n}· 
~ho su·bstlluted for Cronin nt th·, ~t ''"~ 
of the game reeled orr nino Ynnl. n ~ 
line pla}•. :\IQKenncy, ;.IcC'rt'h :ln, Dn\1 c r 
and ""eaton, n su·bstltute fniJ b. c lc 
brought the bn.ll down tho fi cl<l on n 
series of line pla ·.s and short forward 
and scored o n n. lonG' pnss • from \!0Cr•·· 
han to 'Harr 1!1on, a sul>stltuto end . :'o fr-
• ·amara'•• ldclt arldcd th• e.· tra po nt 
PrO\'Idenee ('olleJ;"e E le\· .. n 'J'hbo '\ear n nd S tar Guard 
a PrO\'ldcnce fum-
Ito;' goal post. 'l'wo 
te-tl a ,,.....,_. 
in!:' the afternoon'. activities, He w as 
Injured In tho third quarter and w as 
carried from the n ld. He is not In a 
serious oondltlon, hoW"\' r, and readily 
L.!~.~!!!.«!!.!L!£Jl~lli!l!.l _!!t 1'!:_:< at men l. 
.. v re to<uchdown <Y:uno in the second ~ period by Cronin who brousht the leather o Yer af ter a march from mid-Hold and H artison who pJ.u·cked .:.Iccroe-ha.n's 30-ya.rd pass f.rom the ozone n.s he was cro.ss lng the tinal white m rk . mnldnr.: tho total Sii. seri!B of lln<> t•lnys nnd cn •l r11nq co tplc<l wll h a l<it•i, "l USCtl th" Play 10 lllgxac; up and down thl.' n~Iu •nJ When 
J 
1 
., 
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Eagles Uncork Dazzling Running, Passing and 
Plunging Attack Which Nets Seven Touch-
downs.-Providence Never Threatens 
(Special to The Sunday Trlbue) 
Boston, Oct. 31.-A fighting Providence 
College football team, handicapped by 
l•'llH ''I PE.\RIOD. The invaders were ob .ln.Ht.> in tr 
C'a•pt. n. oll won tho tciil~ and elected lhlrd quarter anoct the best !B. c. w \S 
to receive tho k1Clt. 1\1cMnnu!'l boote.d the o.'blle to do In th..., Jlne ()f «coring w.1 a 
leather oval to Allen who ran it out to placomertt ltlck by ~lc.lanus from ,he 33-
the loss of Jack Triggs, stellar halfback the 30-yard stripe where he was downed yard line, one or the prettiest booting nt -
'by O'Co.nnelll. T'\'1'10 th,rust at the lml' . 
and Steve ~ ·awrocki, aggressive tackle, 
'bowed to the form ldruble Boston Co!leg 
Eagle e.t Braves F'te!d and finished on 
the short end o( a 51 to 0 score in whlch 
all the breaks of the game went the 
way of the Cavanaugh-coached machine. 
Blooked _kicks ancl lucky recovery of 
fumbles mad•e by the White and Ble.cl< 
backfield ·paved the way for the most of 
by Allen and S·pring fa•ile>d and Bride hibrtions witn.ee~d this season. With a 
kicked to B. C.'s 24-~·n.rd Joe wlH~I!'e I new, frooh eleven functioning for the 
Smith d•ropped MciNwma>ra. Cronin re-, greater part of the last quarLr 13 more 
tun1ed the kick to Dalton who was ~olnts were a~ded for the grand total of 
tad<'led on h's own 22-ya.rd line. On the 1 ol. I 
rtext ploy Bride was thrown for a e:x- •Providem:e looked dangerous in th 
yard loea and on the following play t:hlrd P<!rlods when their n.nnlng attrlal 
i'llmiboled the coet1tre's pass and it was attack started working for short, ~:on· 
rallon on behirld the P.rov 'dence goa1 line slment gains and It was In th.s frnme I 
lo r the fll'St eoore. M<:~Na-mara.'s kiclt was that they were most effect! e In tbe r 
the Maroon and Gold's scoring plays. fttcceE6fU.I. Score, Boston 7, Pi'O•vi.(lence offe.nce, scoring five of their eight Dr:<t 
Although outweighed and outplayed for . ). d()Wns. Oth~r substarutial gains w re 
.Allen lt·lclted off to ::M:cXamara Wh() was made In the fin-al period, but an lnteii'-
A<r<Jtpped on his ot~·n 26-yard mark. ce"ted pass by Weston, who rushed for most fo the game the Rhode Islanders 
were at no stage of the contest out- Pl b " 
-tinges Y Dower and M.c.Tamara and a a to.u·chdown kHled the offensive h<>pes 1 
gamed oy thei r adversaries . Time and tun off tackle by Do.wer broU!?'ht the ball 
- of Coach Golernbeskle'~ charges. 
again the Prov·idence men held when to the Prov~<lence 16-Yard line· where the j The ftna1 SC()te by no means lndlcat»s 
Boeton scores s<cmed Imminent and their VJe:.tors wero linnded a 15-Yilr.t! J>cnalt~·. tluat ·B. C. Is 51 points better than fighting spirit wlll be rem<l'mbered long puttlh'S' the ball on the one•YM'd roe 
after the score is forgotten. The savage rrom w•here Dower plunged over after Providence an-d those who saw the gam~ 
th t wa1-e entirely satls·fled with th~ show!., assauhs m de by Cronin, Dower, Smith IT'ee a, tempts. Mc<Nam.ara k:cked the 
I 8 B nl~, de 'by the <Providence collegians, ! and ::\Ic.:'amara., Coach Cavanaugh's ball goa. core oeton 14, :PI·ovldence 0. , " 
carry· ng aces, left scnne gro-ggy Provi- A Jlen kicked off to Boston College aod ' ever)'lthing tal< en Into consideration The 
dence linemen In their wake who came \ pta)~> through the llne b~0ught the bnll game .showed that there are weak cogs 
up from the scrimmage dazed and bat- Into Providence terril!o•·y n'h~re a v-11 in the Golemb-eskle-merutored machine , 
tered ·but unwilling to quit. 
1 
)·'ud par:e, Me. 'ama.ra to O'Connell re-' but it also cried out the fact thttt tho 
Connors, the midget pivotman of the ul~ed In a ~h'll'd score. McNa:ri)oa.ra kick- 1 coruch has some good men in Alleon , 
Invaders, sustained a terl'lble hammer- ing the goal making the scO'l'e 21 to 0 Bride Connors and i.\olurphy and, gl\·en a 
ing througout the contest and when he G.nd e.n<l'l·rt•g the ftrgt period. co\\pl-o of years to develope, this quar-
was finally assisted from the field in S!E'!CIONID PIEIR!IOD. tel ~hou'ld blossom forth inoto sta·rs oC 
the uecond •half was accorded a tre- 'Play opene.d when Allen kicked offside the first magnitude. The game. pl;w by 
menoous ovation by the hundr~ds who on the Eagle's 20.yard line. Punts were play: w~~=s~~llt~enos,~r:g;~:~ks turned to the exC'haoged. B•ride's kick was blocked by c!~:~;n t~:~lc~a~~:~lg~tll~~e h~~~~~~~ 
Eagles In every instance and they used MoGukke and O'Connell fell on it. B. C.'s mld·fle'ld to the 'Blac-k and 'White 10-vnrd 
lhem to good advantage. In two cases J!.ne plung-es failed and an a.ttempted ,etrl·pe where a aerie>~ of plunges brought 
penallles and interce;p ted passes gave the pass was ln'terce.pted by AJ!en who It over for a score, Cronin carryln<\'. :"llc-
O'Conn ell-captalned machine the pig- kicked to the Homesters' 45-YaTd line ::-ramara's toe' was ln!a1llble and nn 1'"<-
sl<ln on the one-yard line and lheYI on the nex•t play. tra l)Oint resulted, malting the coutLt a,l 
fought for three suc cess! ve downs in to o for tho ho&ta. 
MfccUng a score. •:"~!Lost <If the scorlmg toolt place In the Providence elected to receive the kick 
Cronin, Dower, Mc1\1anus and Me· first half W 1hen the fate~ turn-ed things and efforts to gain by Dalton rtntl Bride 
Gulrko were the outstanding lights fo r ln1to t.he han<19 of Qllla.rterbaclt :"llc- were futile so Allen booted tho lent hr:-
l3oston wh!le Allen, Drlde, Da.lton, Mur- • ·~amara, who ran his team well an<I to his opponent's 45-)"ard line whcro 'It-
phy and Connors were the lndlvdual :::-Tamara was downed 'by Smith. J\fcKt•nn:r 
. picked effective plays that mea.nt touch-
stars for the Invaders. Murphy, in par- w1ho suobstlluted for Cronin at thit< &t:tf.o! · 
tlcular, who played both at ta~kle ani d'owns. In H1e first period Dower or the game reeled off nine yn rds on :\ 
end In varlo11s sta-ges of the game soorocl once and O'Oonnell Cl'<>.sS'ed the line play. 1::VI'Orenney, McCrehn n, Dn11'er 
showed himself to be r grldder nf the line oa.rrying the plgsl<ln on a forward and ·weston, n sll'bstltute fnll bnclt 
highest quality. Joy <·• who relleved pass an•d scooping up a PrO\'ideruce fum- brought the ball down tho 'fhol tl on n. 
Russo at one of the wing po.sltlons was sorles of line plays and short !orwn.rds 
one of Golembesklc'" men woho contrlbu- bl<! behind ht.s oponent.s ' goa>l post. 'l'wo and scored on n. Jon~ pass.. from l\!oCI·o-
ted a very brilliant p~rformance dur- mo.re toouchdowne c:wne In the aeoon>d han to Harrison, n subst!tutt> end. :\Ic-
Ing the afternoon's activities, He was perio<l by Cronin who b-rou.ght , •amara•,, J<icl< a•ldcd tho ex trn. po 'nt 
Injured In the third quarter and was leo.ther over aft~r a march from mid- mnldnll: tho · totnl 30. 
carried from the field. He Is not In a. serirs of J!n~ JolnyR nntl cn1l runq 
serious obndltlon, however, and readily llcld and Harlison W'ho pl·u·cked .McCr'O- couple<! with n l<lck C'1t1Serl the piny Ill 
YetiJl.OD cneclleal treatm ent. han's 30-ya<rd !>llBS f·rom the ozone as lte :o~lgxaG' up and down field .1nJ Wbetl 
was CJ'Osslng the final whit e mark . 
L:q.,les had 111 
1'1 elg -~ n.nl rn 1 k k hut n o one wa~ In r~>c 1 In. 1 1' 1 IRD l'ETIM D . n an d Hnrdy ~eooped up the lu Llne-llp rd 
t n k k to ~Ju•p~y "1-Jo !"an r;g nnd wa. stnrtcd g oalwarcl BO. TO'l 
b 'ho ro-\ntd line he'ore he h<' wns lorour;ht down hy Dnlton. i":OuLEfiE. COLL . ,£ 
dr ppt>d hy r "rk • en r 1 I rnney fumhl d on t he next phy and B ach, I. e ....................... l I) . Sm ti~ht r n1 Dr de pJn d to the ep- Ilrld• rPcnvere d. Hardy, I. t ......... ......... 1. t., O'I 
en .s ~0- rd line. Plung by "ro'l n Kempf's for,·ard w::ts Intercepted by Ha rlt • I. g .................. !. g, 
Do «-r made first d"> \'n fllr Boston \\' Stlln, '·ho ran 47 yards for a tout h- J.,•rkln, c .......... .............. c., 
'fh v ere penn lze1 on the next dl wn .\Ic.hnus ' unerrlnr; toe arcount 1
1 
Donohul", r. g ............ .... r. g., 
'r n s kl ~ed offside on t'H' fnr th•· extra point. At this pnlt llf the :\L Gu trk, r. t. ... ............. r. t., ~Iu rph • 
I • n• 13-~n d 1 ne B~lde duPII- ,:::~mo> uhstltutlons were being nl.lde In O'Connell, r. e ......... ......... r. , n sso 
I h s f at on tl-JP n~xt 1~y nnd s ntl hul"ches and nearly nil the flrst-strin -r ::'l!c. "amnrn, q, b ............ .. q , b. Daltor 
ffs ld<- n the Cav~mcn's 30-yanD nn \onlans were In tht ~howers. Dower, I. h. b ......... ...... !. h. b, Allen 
~k ~. r n n "a stOPP< i by Murphy j Further Boston aerials were In vain Cronin, r h. b .. ............. r. h. b Bride 
no r. m IX> r mad a try at ccn- and Bride Inte r cepted one and ran it Smith, f. h ..... ................. f. b., Snrln~ 
as dropped tv Iarnney wh) I ack 10 yards b~for" being downed hy Scnre hy periods: 
f r ("ornors. On he "lcxt ">lnv :I! one wltz. M~Geough's and BrldP's Roston Colle go ........ at 14 3 l~f 
lmcks falle<l and the latter l<lcl(cd, \Ves - Provldenco College ...... 0 0 ,0 0- 0 
l<•n receiYed It on his 45-Yard line and Touchdown.s--<Do wer, O'Connell 2, Cro-
Wd~ stopped by Joe Russo. I nln, Harrison, ~.lt'::'l!anu$, \\"eaton. Goal~ 
A Kelleher to 0'. "ell pass made .;:; from tonchdo ·n.s-':\1 ':llanu.q 6. Goals 
yards for B oston Line bucks n "ttc d from flcld- :IIL'>::'IIanus. t:ubetitu!lon.s: 
h,s a fi'W more and l\•eston went ovPr from ProYJdence-Joyce for RUI't"O, • Iaroney 
scrlmmage on the one-yard line, making for Connors, Kempf for Dalt n, To massi 
FOURTH FF.1UOIJ J thr count Gl t o 0 F'ltzgernlcl's try for for J oy ce, :"lie. "eire for Spring, :"lie-
" as s opped d a, attempting the extra point failed. Provl<lence th<>n Ooough for Allen, J. J. Russo fo r Smith, 
k a punt Bride swoc.ped off r CPived ~h e kickoff and Bride's for- Slh"a. !or Kempf, ::"~Iurphy for ::'IIc-
lght '·~rd pass attempt was frustrated by c::.c-ough; Boston-' WE ton for Smith, ::'IIr-
\ s t1 wn f 
'' o I ro' ldence pa 
nd first dO\\n, A lin 
hort on\ rd n ttl'd 
th n sn pped the 
ro 
IJ 11 
F'Jtzgerald, who lntercept<•d It nnd wa!l 1 nney !nr Cronin, • Grehan for :\!c-
tackl d on his own 37-Yard line, which • ·n.marn, KeilnetlY for Do~\i!r, Sheehan 
p'ay ended the game, for lfarrlko n, Kobl.1n.skl for 
""ezewskl tor ::"IIcGuirke, ()' 
O'Connell, Mone for rean, Dumas Cor 
Hnrtlson, Sl~cll na for Hardy, C'lnton f->: 
Dumas, ::'l!c::"l!cnlm n for Kennedy, y 1-
l
leher for Mone, • antanello for '\\"~zewslt,, 
IIi~!flns for :"If ::"11 nlm n, F'ltz~era'd f r 
KellehEr, D!ll<m for .'lerona. Referee- J 
A. "• Tilsley, Corn~11 . Umt'lre--C. C. ::'11~-
1 Carthy, f;enr~(C('T\\ n l 1 ln! c'man--<' Y . 
Brown, D. r 1-'lelil .T tdgc-\\" r H llln-
ran, Providence. Tlme-15-mln ut per od.s. 
OLGA TE 1 
I 
LINEMAN LEADING POINT SCORER 
SLIANT 
lT ODDS 
g First to Tally 
·om Bride for 
msive Stars 
!ry fi rst 
attack 
downs 
ce's 3().. 
hole at 
a .first 
'n Van-
he first 
:he ex-
to galn 
.>d·, but 
•lth so 
unable 
er, th e 
•ttere<.l 
len>e,e's 
~d and 
.Pass 
In the 
to the 
------------------------.------------------------------------ ta1~ed 1 this 
end of the ev'en basls. Munphy is t!he only Black in a 
setting the and Whtte player other than. .A!llen who econu 
t or the linemen cour,try by has scored a sin.gle point a.g11-lnst a coi-1>lace-
· ly pressing his ba.ckll.eld for the lege or university opponent t!ds season . .eary I 
i ;g honors of his eleven . He is the The most sur:prt.slng thing about ' 'Spud" ~1 Mghe.st point scorer of his el~ven 11~ 
notwithsta nding the f !Lct is the speed which h e displays, n otwlth- d 1~ O)e is a wingma.n. stam.dLn.g his weight. H e l.s a trifle ov&r U:t~r 
'" ·· d l:t po ints f o.r Prov i- ~ sol.x !feet tan and falls· but a f ew pounds i\ it 
Collegi! , ma king his t eam's only short oof zoo· J>ounds. His tle~tness, ltow- held 
1Jown against the powerfu l CoJga.V.! ever, caught the dlscerning C'Ye ot Coa.ci1 ark. 
. - " ". i an<i th e undefeated Fot·d- "Archie" GolemJI>eskd to s-uch an ext 'nt ga.te 
d evcn, Oot. 3. His pl-ay has. !Je-an t,hat the latter cha.nced conveJ~ill'l' him 
'eaturc work or the line. Gr a.bbln.g from tackle Into an end, despite the fact 
.fd vasses is his spPelalt~'. a nd the t ha t h iS wei•ght was sorely needed nr~ar<'l' 
a play, "Bridle to Murphy" or ." All.m the cemJtre of the lJ.ne.. Events, h>a,ve amply 
urphy," has been the rr. os t fertil e vind icat ed th e mentor's judgment. 
Y! g-rOIU11<1-ga!ruing for th '.l cle.>ven . Murph.y, Mke AJ.J~n. Is a. b~ketl>a Jl as 
I with three touchdowns Is the j well as tomb all star. He Is 1.1. 'Junior, 
• Domlnica.n who 1~1.<! Murphy In hai ling from T orrlngton h1gh school, 
,g . U.n.tll Satur<lay they wer e on an Connecticut. 
\Vilh another score In the offing, Capt 
Reall leaped Into the air and Intercepter! 
n. COlgate pass on his own 10-yard line. j 
From here to the finish Colgate found the 
going rougher with each play. Pro\1-
uence opened. the final quartt•r by pun.ting I 
to Seybolt on Colgate's 2!l-yard line. 
Col-gate then sta:rted on a steady march 
to midfield with Seybolt and Newell al-
terna tin.g as ball carriers. A short pa.ss 1 
to Seybolt gained five y-ards and then 
SeyboLt d~hed arotmd right end for a 
first down on Providence'8 !.'(}.yard line. 
A forward pass, Seybo)t to Brower, 
netted 12 )11ards and Ande1"SOn cra.shed 
through to the two-yard line before Allen 
stopped him. On the next play Anderson 
dived ove1· tor the tina! touchdown. 
COLGATE. PROYJDENCF.. 
Conn-ors, 1. c .... ............... r. c .• Murphy 
Abrams, 1. t ..... . .............. r. t., O'Lenry 
H:arnlsh. 1. s ...................... r. s., Renll 
lJurke, c ..................... , ..... c .. Connor::~ 
B 1oomfi<>ld, r. g ...•............. I. g., ~·omassl 
.1\Iason, r. t. ................... 1. t., Naw1·ac1u 
Schmidt, r. e ...................... I. e., Smith 
Anderson, q. b .................... 'J. b., B1'ldff 
Bull, r, h ......................... 1. h., Dalton 
Newell, I. h ......... 1 ............. r. h., Allen 
Vanhorn, f. b ................... r. b., Sprln" 
Sooro by pert od•. · 
1 1 '' ;j 4 'l'l, Colgate ................. 7 <1 0 ~1g 
Providence . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 0- 7 
Touchdowns-Vanhorn 2, Andcr~on, ~ lur· 
phy. Poln•ts flfte• touchdown-Newell. All~n. 
Substitutions: Colgat"-Timm for Schmidt, 
McFarlane for Tlmlll, 'l'lmm tor Connors, Sey-
bolt for Bull, Cunan for Harnish. Simmonds 
tor Bloomlleld. Williamson for llurlte, Brewot· 
for Newell. Provtdence--Moroney tor Connors, 
SuiUvan for Tomassi, Me. 'Ieee for Spring, 
Spring for ~lc 'Ieee, ;1-JcGough for Dnlton, 
Russo for Smith, Me. 'Ieee for Spring, ?.JuqJhy 
for O'Leary, J. Ru•so for Mut·p!ly. 
Referc.e-R. P. ~hiler, Haverford. Umpire- ~ 
D. R. Benson, VIllanova. Llnesma.n--~n r·l 
H~<thaway, Syracuso . . Timo ot porlods-l>'lr"t 
half, lti minutes, SPcond halt, 12 mlnut,.s. 
~ ~arne played on: November 7,1925 
EL B. U. ELEVEN BEAT 
V CE COLLEGE 14 TO 6 
HHECK'' AL E DAS ES . 
80 YARDS FOR SCORE 
Brilliant Halfback Registers Only Toucl:down for Los-
ers with Long Run in Final Quarler.-Terriers 
Have Upper Hanel, After First Period 
Mas.; , 14.-Bo.ston Unl-
in:1tlal t~l Jmph ~f the 
"X n.se 'f the Providence 
The first break: of the game for thej 
Terriers came in the se<'on<l quarter and 
the Red-jerseyed lads we1 ' not slow to 
take advantage. After an exchange of 
punts, Providence had the ball on her ov.-n I 
l()-ya!11 llne. B. l'. was off-side on th"' 
first play and when Bride attempted to 
boot th" oval u1 of danger, .Jimm~- StePle, 
right tackle of tl. ]il. e. eleven. broke 
through th Black and \\'h!te forward I 
line, blocker! an 1 rPcovered the ball on 
Providence s e!ght-ya'rd llne. After three 
line plung<>s, Carlson took the ball OVPr 
for the first touoMown of the game. '£he 
try for the extra point was blocked bY 
~mlth but ct Pro,·i<Jeooc lin~ma.n was off- I 
side and the point wa~ allowed. 
B U. scond again ln thP third qual-
ter through the work cf the ever-alert 
Steele. This youngster was a bulwarl· r.f 
defence for tl:1e Boston outfit throu~hout 
the enUre contest B. t .. "·Jth the ball 
in her possesl!Jon on her 48-yard line, 
tailed In thr aJttf'mJ> a.galnst the Blac · 
and 'hlte lin" to gah1 any yardage. :!~!<'­
Donald, pun lng a,::a In t thl" win<! 11ft •d 
a high ptral to fJ It n who wa s rio" n• 
In I•!' tra ks 1 hl rolght-) nrc! line, l''lpt. 
Iurph} making ll e 1 'I kll'. On thE> n<' t 
J•la). Pruvilt>n< • fun1hl< <1 and , ·t,·Plc 
cra,hPd tl ro h '111<1 n·r•, n r 1 (or his 
de' en 011 il1o:' D linlc 11's thrce-.•anl lin•'. 
<',..a.rl. on J.lli< I< 11 Ill> two of tlw nc-c·< 
. ardR on •n vfr'·tRI'I<lo play 1111 H!t r 
'\Vh<'lton h d 1 dl<' 1 t<> );a in <•11 an nd 
1 un, "Splk " J•loug•'><l th r·ough let'( tnckl 
for tl·e ,;( ond B. 1 . toudHlo n, ca,•t 
\Iurph~· adc.l~d th• <>xtra point by p)adng 
th(' leather tuanl} bPt P(n \h€' nt 11 hL>. 
Pro J.J n • c "tin 1a ll y Ita 1 the !>all in 
O!f>poB!nr; t rrllory but • N'med to laclt a 
Vincen t 
''Chuck" Con-
,.n o r s, Provi -
• dence College 
centre. 
Stephen 
Nawrocki , 
ProvideDce 
tColl••• 
tackle. 
... 
u-ame played on· 
• hdl,maltl, t lw 1; 
lllnteJialtl~· l<i c I, cl ••llt <•f 
pll!lt ~olng 7 I . nl t•l I liP f I 
[ ovember 
)ar,t :!<t!"lflt' • • \II• n t 1 n t• •~ • lt lr>t 
t .M 1111-'hY, " h h h n ttc ol ~~~ • nr I 
oth r p!l."-S, H de t \II Jl, n " , 
eight more. T H n •· ntil• lad trc ·n fl't. 
then ma.lt> it llt,t down on th •r rrl 1·' 
~3-, <trd mn.rk• ,., l''our pu. · t • tl•tr tri~•l bY th" ·e rer f the H!r1 k '1. 
\\1tite ;u.l all atte1upt · were gl'< u n.l II b. 
the alert Boston backll ld. l\ll'ilon hi 
~ kicked to ;)lc<, eo ugh. • \ Pro\'1<1 n 0 Jll ~ was then intercept 1 b~· Jsa li '· l\~c­Donald attempted to Ol><'ll Rll su·lt•l ' t-
lta<:k on the Rhode lslnnd •·s but it \\'U!l at this juncture that . II n I< f\ ed into the air, intercepted t-he pao,-:; ami mad( 
his sensational 80-) ard run for tht! only 
Pro,idence score. 
"Spud" Murp·hy's great offensive pia.)" 
was a feature of tb.e game. The giant 
lad from Torrington grabbed no IE$$ than 
ft ·e pas es out of the o ~one for sub'l3J'l-
tlal gains. To:> much credit, ho~·I>Yer, 
cannot be heaped upon the B. U. eleYen 
for their great defensive game. ,.:\.\though 
the Providence- team gu.lned more )'a rd-
age. completed more passes, and topped 
their opponents In the matter of first 
downs, yet the Hub outfit played "heads 
up" football and galned the' verdict by 
their ability to make good use of the 
:'preaks" which fate cast iJ;t their path. 
The ProVidence eleven, fighting with its 
back to the wall in the fourtl-1 period, 
displayed its real ·playing ability. If the 
Dom:il'ldcans ha.d maJntoJned the pace 
throughoult the· contest which they <"set In 
the clo.slng minutes of pl~ y, the tlnal re-
sult ntlght ha\'e been different. 
Outside of the worthy efforts of :Mc-
Donald, Carlson and Steele, Capt. Mur-
phy, and I~kson pla)I,(Xl a stello.r role 
1for B. J;. The fol'lner broke -up many 
overhead passes while the latter broke 
through agaln and again to stop ~l1e 
Providence bruoks almost befo1·e they got 
started. Isackson a l§o showed his a bti-
!ty fn getting dloWn unde!" punts. 
T!w summary: 
BOSTO.' PROVIJ;Jl•J, 'CE 
t:. ' l YERSITY COLLEGE 
Pope, I. e ....... ., ............ r. ~·~ Smith 
r:ltzpatnck, 1. t •....•• '/ ....... 1·. t., . awrockl 
Fn"nch , 1. g .................... r. g., Toma.'!sl 
Isackson, c ....... . ................ c .. 1\Jat·oney 
Dorr, r. g .... · ................. 1. g., Reali IC.> 
Steele , r. t ...................... l. t ., O'Leat-y 
:'<lur ph y, CC.), r. e .....•....•..... !.~ .• l\1\Jrphy 
.JrDonald, Q. b ................. q. b. , Daltcn 
Sims. I. h. b ............... r . h. b., Brldo.' 
Henry, r. h. b ................ I. h. b., 1\. llen Carl~on, f . b ................... f. b., Sprln}!' 
SeorP hy p:\ri'Jd~ •.. , . . 1 •) ;; 4 
nosum l inlcet•Rity ........ 0 7 0- II 
' ,Prr•vld r·ur~ <:ollc·g· ....... ll () 0 6- n 
'l'uurhdowM-Carl••m J, .<\!len. Point~ after tou~hdown-~lurph )·. l'rovlden~e offsl d<> so 
po!nt after touch down ~liowcd. S ubstltutiOllf>: 
Pro\'ld• •noo C~>lles ~:'IIeGeougll for All<•n, Sulli-
van lor TQmns•l, ~lc. '<>IGe for Spring, Jllc r;~ough for Dnlwn, J, HuP"<> !ot· Smith, J .. J 
I H118HO Cor 'lurpit)' . noB ton Unln r~lt y·-"'hol­ton JOI' Sims. Hdnh•·rz fo:- Uorr ,, J,nwls for 
1 l•'rc-n<.· h , J r•ul~lns for (jarl:wn. G.Urna.n for StePlf!-
1 0 !'\ ·~11 fur ll<·nr.v , ~lora~ for ~Jurphy, Fr~uch 
tor H eln l"•rz , S1m~ f v r 'hl'lton Ha Ill day for ~J n& , 'l'nrrp for ()S\,:dl, l'owl.!{·a for :\tor Q . r:t"'h·rP~C'a rriEWt er, " 'orr.estPr T~ch. trmptre-•~ t l es. l·teld Judgr·-<:. r,. i\lcCarth~·. GE orge-
to" n. ~I• ad Lln .. •rnan-Whajen. 'l'lme of, l>er-~ lod ,_J., Jnluut eR. 
li 
White and lack Gets Going in Last Period 
Scores T wice.-Third Touchdown on the 
Way When Whistle Blows 
\a d JE: il 1 l n 1f •gb r.-s,:::;ive than 
• r, ,IJld l.>t for the Springfir d hds 
"' lrl m. · tl rN t•n·· J lO yard~ for 
clo\\ r h . h tel he 1 tossed for losses 
1 n ltcd n•or than l.) \ •trds nnd 
,.. tl · o al on the invade " 
(1 1 nc 
·, 11r h down and i\f~ddo:.: calm-
dl opp• d 1 1ck and booted one bPtween 
II Plights from the ~;-lard markf'r, 
r f th• pretti.-st l'i<-ks that h•ts b<'en 
n c n thr> Spring'lc ld gridiron this year ~ 
IJPld g rd gav his rle\'~n a 10 to o 
r <l r r Coar h C:c I mhrsk!e''R proteges. 
'' mnlnlng Spr ngll lei to tchdown 
r an •x hgng, of purts gave 
nd \Vhlte the ball 'l't th 1r 
rd nLhon. From th 1 pomt 
d \\ n th ftc d on . we' p-
\\ h ch nl't '1 grc und on 
and chnlh~d up numbc r 
for the homestc rs Srort 
t runs hy Be n-y nd • I 1hnkl n , 
u " fullbark, brought the ball to 
rd 1me and on thrr· rushPs 
1 doVP. V<:'r the last marker from 
lrd lln , for hts src·on•\ touch-
h., g 1m e. 'l'hl r nd d the 
\\'ith scarcely four mln,ttes 
r invaders elected to k .ck and In ie.ss tha'l 
three plays had the ball In the.r owl 
possessiOn and wo;fre tarted on another 
mar,..h down the field which the 'pnn6-
l field team, dPspite the fresh men In serted 'lt short Intervals, could not stop. Short pa se.s were haras.ing th.: Red and I 
\Vhite seconda cy offence when Alle•l cut 
-:>ne loose for 3{> yards Into tl~e wa.tiog 
ar'Tis of ).Iurphy, who was tackled <>n 
tnl'> 20-yard I ne. Tre ne t p,ay was a sur-
prise pass from Allen to Smith, who 
stood b~ hind the gc I posts and rec~in•d 
'h ball very n< r •• mlantly, making hJ.s 
tt~~t to•Jch rlO\\ n of he year. Allen's at· 
e • pt for the ex r t p.otnt failed. 
Pr '1dence 11~a ln r celved the kick and 
w r on th<lr wa y d"1w n the field In the 
sa m~> pher omenal str dt when the whls· 
tie erJ, d t.he ga me. 
Th< outs tanding stars on the home 
ele\·en ''ere U"'hre r • ·ordyke ard 
:Haddox which tr o ·as re.spon lble for 
n , rly all th ground t:alnlng of prlng-
fleld nrall :.rarone Tri<:'~s, Br dE', AI- I 
Er, 11'c0eough an J l\f trPhy wef the I 
~I"> light of the Rhode I. :tnd le\ ~n. 
Sumn•n ry: 
PnL "<._;FfELn. PnOYIDE "f'F.. 
::J r r. e r e Smith 
H LU, r. t. . .. .. r <• L ·~ry 
I J-Io \ ~' r. g • 1. g, ulli\'an 
••••••••••••• •••••••• l • 11n r,::::: 
............... !. g, Peall 
Il tfner, !. t.. ......... . ••. I. t., <)'L ary I 
<Wl•)', 1. e ........... 1 e J Hu··o 
b. • .. .. .. .. q l> . )! ~. ough 
h. l> • .. .. • • I h. IJ , Trigg 
,r, h. 
h ' J 
.1 2 
Game played on 
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A MEETING OF TEAM 
Torrington High Product, Outstanding Player on 
Eler;en, Chosen Over Tom Bride by Letter Men.-16 
Awarded Insignias for Part in 1924 Campaign 
'l F (Sp-ud) Murpl'y oC Tcrrlngton, 
o1: tlle m st lbrtl.L:u11t pllayers 
C'r'l.n!.t n haltb ck, Jolm • Iurphy, Tor-
rlnJ;t,~n. Conn., M1 l: 'l'i.motily O'Leary, 
• ·~w Bedford. tackle, • 'te<\'en Nawroclti, 
Fall River, ta.<-kl~: \ lncent Connor s, 
Haverhill. and Tlhoomas :\f aroney, Burling -
ton, Vt., CMtres: u~nry Dalton , I'lrov~­
dence, quarterback; H.eotor AU .. n , Troy, 
h<1lcfboa.ck; I.-eo Smith, W esterlJ•, end: 
James :r..to."<elcr, Pit~~> It!, fullhack ; 
Olement ~. Laconia.. N. IT., fullback ; 
.John 'l'•lggs Brockton, hal:!iback an•iJ tull-
baclc; l-'.pPne<>r Sullivan, L!Ywell, ~roard · 
J a mr,.. 1\r."JU.Aol.I,g'h, Pa.wtu.i:k~t. hal fba<'k 
ar1d fJUart....,.il>wk: Fran('"l.s K~pf P rovi-
ler<' , qWLrte<rba<'k 'ln hal fback. 
Torrington Uoy E!f·ctf 
t'li n of lll:W I'l eH'n h) 
f ('n.-J> l ) 'l 0 11 W•1 
TO 
MES 
rovidence College Grid Season Ends With Enthusiastic Ban-
One Vot.e, 
Jt.boll 
d 
quet; New System for Elec ing Captain r shall e lect 
20-7 
D ELE EN 
Football Feature 
eo h~a Ylly to ea.rth that the tumble 
-and the ale1t Gol'e!mbes>ld, one 
>! the greatest opportunists of this or any 
•ther football se.ason, natohed the p1g-
k.in !rom U1e turf to thrill thG spectJa.-
)rs with one of the lon~t ru!ls of the 
a, n on any grldLron . 
.\. vlctocy tcYr th!e Roller seemed as-
JJ· d as the fourth quarter opened, but, 
riven to despera on, the Jackets, With 
tockton, w•ho earned the name o! being 
1e best forward P89!!lel" on the Pacific 
>a.st last sea.son wh11e performing tor 
onza€'a. University ot Seattle, Wash, 
lrllng the ball w1 th dend'ly aCCUII'a.Cy to 
llow-l•hLrted receivers tor long galn.s, 
ored a touchdown and struck tee.r Into 
e h&a.rts ot the Rolle.r player& a.nd sup-
rtr>rs by as brilliant an aerial display 
has ever be<'n unOOTked Jn this city 
any !ootb-a,ll ft !d. St'Ockton's passes 
re not haJ)ha.zard. He krnew just where 
throw the ball, whether it ha.P!Pened to 
I a fiat toss over the ll.rle Ot' a. long ral down th field. Ol>ertan.d~r o! Dart-uth on his best forward passing be-rlnr, hn.<1 notlung on Stockton's ex-
- _.. .. , .. ~ 
LEADS DOMINIC 
~ VL \JI .L V L'Ca"l l '-""'' .. •• ...,.]U~.l' t ""'"' , - , UV 1 
1 d , 1 •Jl dn nf th 19~6 bas"- Stephen's; Nov, G, Colgate at Hamilton; 
ln : 11cl 'n" r r•nt <Jf Ire Stp:or 13, lft·ed; 20, Boston College (location 
il lam J; .•• IC'<'ahe, Chari• s C. c>en<llng). This gives the Black and 
r 11 a 1rl • IC'hol.t9 J. S ITOr, .Jr., \ hlte seven home games, n marll:ed 
1 nt s c.f th~> Junior, Sophomon nLntJ ast to !.he 1925 campaign, when 
1 ~ 11nan < 1,, 'l. Edward J Me- the Dominicans played all their games 
, a Jlll I !.< r of the Sl'nior class, I on foreign gridirons. 
l • 1 · tnnslcr. 'l'h• re wurt- moment. of delight for 
foil'' ,ng n" n will reC'I ive let-, <>V<>ryone, with addre~se!'l by the hon~ 
nd !':' rl In th,dl · QJ <·<1 gu.,sls Ntlllng for rounds of well-
1 '·· '' II nry neall, Provl- medtl'U applause as the team, its pros-
<'<tvt Jnh11 .lurphy, 'J'ol'rington, ]JC' tR, past pl'r!ormances an(] lnct!VId-
r Ollla t:r de, <'ranston; Tim- uals were lauded In a manner fitting 
(J •·nry, Nr v lkdfu. d; Sterhen J the ocqo.slon. 
POINT 
Young, 
merals were 
!or partie!· 
ariJV"S: 
- Considine, 
n.~·. Ed w a.rd 
ran, Jolhn F. 
.nnlng, Leo 
1, 'Y1llla.m 
Ha;ye.;:, 
P. . Hearn. 
d.lrE;e-tor, guuramg tne msntu • J:<'re9hman umero'<;-GrlmG!I, Lee., 
c-hola.•tlc ln tPr st..s, will hq\·e a nonn lly. ucl;'llpy, Is ey, Pu~!~~· 
The third ballot will tJo rast 1>~ r nto, I<' nbA, Ill~•. Vanderbe<:k, -, 
l 1 Dl ·1 · 1· Donahoue Ern-.Jha.w, t te coaC'h, whn will e pn, a hill v!PW on nO< Y, <co a, ' ·• plaver hP> be'"' P.S the best l~ad r on Taustn 
-------~ 
( 

Ga e .... lay ,l 
Providence Collt-ge Y arling ' 
TOJ) Bryant & Stratton 
Quintet, 32 to 31 
Provldenoe College Fr hme.n lca.~.uru­
.atcu Ut~ir I:J.ask<Otball seu.~on ~ t:bt&rd:J.) 
a.tte1noon ~Y taking the m~!U>Ure ot tho~ 
Sr~·ant & ::.tre.tt n 'iulntet l>y t:i\101'0 of 
"~ to 31 in a Ia.st, exc·tt.lng gamo IH Lho 
· .\J. L:. A. gylffi!lla..>i-m. 'l he \\'lu ~ to hd 
Biac:k c<l'Urt artlstli showcu well ln their 
opetullg encounter anu gav pronu e of 
oe,n., Olltl of t.he be;;t colh:,g e ~~arlin;; 
c!U'lxs in • ·..,w England. Commg from 
li •'hind tn Lbe last few minutes ot P•a.Y 
the bmith Htll klds uncorlt d a d;q:z1.n.; 
)'a ·s ng attack fe&dlng tlle ball to :-1~­
• c1ce and .lurphy who hoovcd the ltath-
cr m the cage .from all angl.,l:l of the 
~.:ourt. 
Tho boys from the business schoo~ 
prcstnt"'d the ftne.st kind of oJl'l)osillon 
and were dan;;erous at all stages of the 
g<tme. Fraz r, the giant centre, played/ 
a fine floor sa.me and was r esponslbl for 
the majority of his team··s tall ies . .Murry 
and Evans r ang in a couple. of pretty 
shots from the mld<lJe of the floor ln th& 
la t moments Df play and ~·ere reSIJ)ons-
1 > for several ba.Gk,ets apleoe . 
• 1 • etc was the best lndivld'lla.l p]o.)-
er on the court yesterday and turnerl 
lu a ve11: :;c!ntlllatlng exhibition, caging 
eight ba~kets from ·crlmmage and drop 
ping In a pair of counters from the !reef 
tr · marl<. 
awrocki played a good detenslv" 
ame and teamed up well with >VIs<;, 
me of the substitute wingmen on th l::~ 
Year's eleven at Smith Hill, who was 
ratc·d as one o! the bes t sch'oolboy bas-
l:rte<·rs In lliass!U'husetts last year wh£:'1 
he played with Pl tts!leld high school. 
The summary: 
P. C. l<'RESHMID_ •. B. & S. 
~Iurphy, r. t ...... .............. r. t., ?.Iurr~ 
~I.e. 'elce, I. ! ...... .............. ). f ., Evans 
~Leary, c .................... • .... c., J.'raz r 
n.wrockl, r. g ................ r. g. L a" tou 
\\.lse 1. ,. 1 ' • • ., ................ g., Chesborougll 
Score-Fre hmen 32, Bryant & Stratton. 
goals: Murry :.:, Evans t;, 1
' rnzer 7• Murphy 2, 1\IcNelce 8, O'Leary 
2
• • ':nvrock! 1, V\·lse 1. l<'oul goals: Murrl 
Me. 'elce 2, \VI.se 2. R<:!erre-
1 'eJ r 'l'lmer-Farrcll. Substitution .. 
. ) aut & Stratton-Brown fnr Bvans. 
l• rcshmcn-.'pring for Nawrocki , Cont 
or V\ I <:, Puplllo tur Muq>h}. 
u m l ;j 
..Jec 11 , l )2 
J>HOYIDB,' I~ 192(1 
Conte. lr . . ..... .. 
Mut pln, rt ....... . 
~'VI'OCJ...f. C ...... • ••...• , 
I upilo, lg 
" " \..<' e playea: vee . 
A NOW TE 
EARL S STAfiE 
NE C T fiAME 
lb,l}25 
McNeice, Forward 
Game played: Dec . l 9 , 
OVIOENCE DOW 
CLASSICAL, 63 TO 
Dominican Yearlings Stage E 
ilant Attack m On~::-Side 
Basketball Tilt. 
AND MURPHY 
Forwards Tted tn Htgh 
Honors tth 18 Potnts Aptec t 
Co ntest Marks Close of P re-
Holtday Campatgn 
2 
arne played: ~ Jan . ) , l 2 
Mc~Tiece and .~.·awro(•ki 'Io.·. 
~ "ine Field Ba -kets .Apiect• 
Again t Commercial High 
Providence College Fresnmen com pi t ,_ 
r ou tc!assed the Commercial High chool 
qui ntet Ia t night at the college gym-
! aslum, dcf 'l.ting the Brown nd 'Yht 
b • the _core of 75 to 19. The Smith HilT 
tl'a m pre~ented a fault 1ess offeJ1sl •e game 
and the invadet·s scored only when th 
\Yhite and Black nefence' purpo ' I; 
lowed up to give their younger oppo 
llPnt a chance to ring In some counte 
• I c. 'eke and Nawrocki were the higl 
scorers for the F rosh, having nine fiehl 
goa.ls apiece. 
Coach Silva's charges have come alon ' 
a t a whirlwind pace all season and are 
now be!i(•ved to he in their best form 
They have an ambitious schedule for th 
r s t of the season and should wad 
through the remainder of their contest~ 
without a dtfeat. 
'l'o-morrow night the 1'\<"hlte and Bla('Jr 
w .11 p.ay their first official home gaMP. a 
Ibrk ns Hall, when they clash with t!H• 
t rc.ng Rhode I land School of D~slgn 
fl\•e Jn addition to this game seven• 
rouPds of boxing will take place wi t1 
~tud nts of the freshman and sophomore 
I ~scs donning t'he padded gloHs .• \fter 
the gam dancing will be In ord r 1\ !th 
mu. i" 1 ('ing furnlshPd by the Prl)VHlenc< 
Cull g. Ot <' h stra. 
rh •re· 
l'HU'"lDE. TCE 1929. CO).I:I.IERCIAL. 
:llurphy, If. ...................... If., Boml 
.\~c~ • ~ "' rf. .....••• •. . ...••...• rf.,, <"'apr 
:1\\Tod<i, · .................... c., Slatter 
".1 "'• I g ..... · .................... !g., McGee 
I •tllnn, 1'!;'. .. .. . ............... rg UreetH 
FiPi<l lloals-).f•·. 'eicc ~. N'a~rocki 9 
.\i urplty 7, \\'l~e 6, Dillon :l, Conte, F'r.s' 
":lit, 0' 1,( u~. Bomley 4, Schwart7., 
t l a n ron .:!, • tann. nonls fron1 l• ou! -
' Iurphy 3, B •mi~y .• IcG<'c, :Man•1. . 'ulJ-
tltutlous: I rovidcnf't'-Conte for 1\Ic-
. '"''' • Fris<·ell:t for "!R", Spring- for Dll-
i<>ll, J. nu. '" for Friscella, J. H. l~usso 
f<•r • ' ptl!lg, f>'L, try for . 'awrocl{l; Cotn-
m< ~.tl- 'ehw<~rt;,: for Bollllcy, C. Giles 
l:•r < •prun, M:tnJt for ,\TcGc ' J. niJ, s for 
• r,·u". Hn . n·• -J. J. :\lurphy. 'l'lm t-
l · 1 · 'l'Jm -Twu 10·mlnut~ a nd two 
•l·mlll>l'c p rinds. 
• 
. e pl ye va . /,l 
e I" liege 
,,m scored Its 
r y last night 
d t 1 R. I School of Design 
~ to 24. Tne l'l'O.me 
.:If a series of weekly 
held at the college 
restllng and dancln&' 
rogram. The Fresh-
again without the 
1< Neice, the star tor-
Ill. 
l\'cs the lar e crowd 
\ively boxing matches 
ssl . The bouts were 
betw en • various 
tudent body. In the 
r
' of Fra.nklf.n, .tass, 
of the same town, 
ed rounds In a no-
At a meeting of the Fr,eshman class 1e Ru>~so brothers, 
at Providence College yesterdaY, Frank J. athletes then put 
Silva. who coaohes the Freshman bas- tch which terminated 
betball team, appealed to the class for wo minutes of hard 
!!Upport and announced that after the r semi-final "Rip" 
Christmas holidays he wlll Inaugurate "Gages" DeNicola 
the policy of havln&- n double header the ev ning was a 
every Friday evening In the gym. The iSulllvan and Roland 
firs t a nd second teams will play outside ball men, slugged 
opponents and there will be dancing ·s of svlrlted tight-
after the games. For the first FridaY he crowd to Ita feet. 
after the opening of st·hool Silva has pt'fenslve during the 
arranged a game with lassee Prep ~e bout but Chabot 
School ot Stamford, onn. The student 1 to absorb punlah-
body ls e pec~ed to turn out en masse un under the vol-
ta these bargdln attractions '·hlch wlll ~m • ., gloves of the 
be continued through the schedule. The 
game which was scheduled for last 
night with the Kolnonlc Club wa.s 
as a hutre BUCCeS!I 
a popula.r wee,klY 
.he remainder or \ :~,gain cancelled bee a uae a. time satisfac-tory to both teams could not be a greed 
upon. 
T he statement published In a. Boston SCHOOL OF DES . 
paper t hat SI!Ya has become a protes- • . •...•. rg., Tur 0 
slonal througll ncceptlng the position ••....•.. tc, mltn 
of c oach, Is entirely without !ounda.- •.... c., Borroughs 
tton. Silva still retains his amateur .•....... !g., rew 
11 t. n dlng as he dt>es not r ceive any ....... !g., Biddle"! 
remun<"ratlon for directing the year· Dillon 8, Conte 2, 
ling q uint t. He volunteer d his ser- "Y 5, • ' -rock!, 
vices as !loon as Fr. Bnezler an- •rew 2, Blddl s 4, 
noun ·ed h is p la.n of organizing Fresh- Goals !ron. fouls: 
ma.n a.thletlcs, and as he Is well fitted 'l'ureo 3, Biddies. 
for the pos t by his pre p scl1ool exper- e periods. 
fence. hiR offer was accept d . 
Tonight th Fr shm n w ill buck up~ 
a gainst the Bl ss d Sacrament Church 
five on the latter's l~»or. The t am ls 
co nfident f continuing In Its winn ing 
ways an d with the lineup augm nted 
bY presence of "II ck" Allen, a third 
s ue ssl ·e ,-lctory Is llkel>. SaturdaY I 
n ight ilv:l. will "end his second string 
Jlneup aga in · t Classical High School at 
t he high h.ool' n w gy,l1lnaslum 
T hat ga e •.o.·lll <· onf'lttde the sc hedule 
until the reotJenlng o r IH hool ns cia. • s \ 
ended th is noon (Lt th Smith Hill in-
~t ltutlon 
• 
ocal Collegians Held to 
39-20 Score by Rams· 
dell's Boys 
..;n,a. Provid.ence Ooil-
tnen, who, 111t the t:;t.a.rt '1\'ere 
rvloes <Y! Ma.; "iecil, who ts 
a L 'F " MAlr:PhY, who ·was 
1.1t oo\er one ot his ey(!s, 
wmnlng streak la.st nl.,ht 
.,. p t High, 39 to ::0, 
wlth T erve 
to send 
and nll, and 
play 
IV"" s ral 
'"'arne played: Jan . 13 ,1926 
S . Johns Puts P. C. 
To Rout in First 
Setba~k of Sraso 
rg 
It 
i 
l 
I r 
I~ 
'· 
1 r 
(J 
4 
p ng, tg, I) l 
IJII Oll, )g .. """. 0 
)i 
0 
, , 
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MEET PAWTUCKET 
Yearling Basket Tossers Tackle 
High School Five on Latter's 
Court To-night. 
RELAY TEAM IS PLANNED 
Fr. Baeszler's Call for Track Candi-
dates Enthusiastically Answered. 
Freshman Hockey Team Holds 
First Practice Session 
T he Prov lnen<'<' l"'ollrgP F rr hman five 
will journey to Pawtucke t t o-n igh t to 
m eet the Red and '''"hlte q uintet in the 
Pa wtu!'ket high school g-ymna.sium. The 
yea.rling will b<' han<lloapped by the loss 
or their two star forwnrfls, "Fido" Mur-
Ph')· ~nd ".Jaz?." .rc. 1 elce. both being on 
the hospital li.!'t. Murph)' cra.shed into 
l"'onte drut-lng Thursc .' e,·enlng's game 
an'l re<'elverl a barl rut over his right 
e ·e. He will b<> un 'J.l>le t o plAy f<:1r at 
le:~"t another W<'<'k while 1\Ic, ·eice haR 
b~n <'on fine 1 to his 1 for the past few 
day. due to il!nP~s. ""ith these two m en 
nut, th<> Bla<'k ~nrl "'"hit hooprSter•' ot-
fr>ncr• '·ill not be as strong as In the past 
cont ~-. 
l"'onte. rorm r Hope high star, will In 
all prob'J. b!lit tart In place of Murphy 
whll<> .Jerry Dlll011, who c.'pably f\11Pd Mc-
::-l'dce' · p ' "itinn ag-ainst the S<'hool of D e-
sign, w'll holrl rlown lhc otl1er forward 
bPrth. The Dr mlni<"'ln ~houlrt have !Lttle 
<liffit·ult · kPe;>itrg thr>ir ~ ~ 'te I an In to-
nlgh<t' ~ g~mro with P·t 'tuckd a.• the de-
fPncr> of th ' ·trllng· has lrlr a<lv l>TOVP n 
to br· of a higlrr•r <'nllbrc than the Paw-
tur·kPt tP 1111'~ a.tt·•cklng powPr The con-
te ·t i .. ·r·hr•dulP<l for R p, m. 
R•,. Jot <1 n B~eszl ,•r, athl li<' <llre<"tor I 
nt the ol!Pg<', h;,s f<>rmerl a J<'reshman 
ln-tr>r-<:lt ."' b·•:k<'tb·dl l<>n.gu,, anrl h<t ap-
pnintP<l rti ff r<>nt members of th" Fr<>.•h-
ru . .-.n flv P to <'Oach thP Yn.J10u ::, t Pam.s. 
"Ru<s" \\"1 ·r- and Me.: eice will gulrlr· th 
rl stlnle~ of th \rt.~ cour~e. Dillen wilt 
han He lh ,- Philo ;r>nhy ft veo, • prlng a nd 
(' mte wilt nns lruct the Pr<>-MPds, whil·· 
""wrocki And O'J, •_a,ry Wil1 CO'U:h th<' 
~ci .... ncP cours . 
The fir~ ~.:"a mn will b h 1<1 on • Ionday 
w lwn th' Frr•l'<hlll'in \.rts t eam shck.· 
up ~aln "t th cl ·n •e nwn. Th n xt 
nteet Is 8Ch.,.lu'• I for tlr<- !olio\\ In da) 1 
wben tlw Pr .. - J•·d 11 nrl the Phll01 oph<·r~ 
U for the '• 1 dkt. 
qun 1 11111 .111 
.)'101( \\ 11 h 
l• rom th • • n ll u I 
th( tu ll'nt , tt ck 
pcwt currl ulum h1 
!\mong th m•> t pr ml Jng II< tt 
wlu \Ill HJ>ort ur·e f' •nnlng, • f'l;, oug 
Iurph), "11nticb k, I) 11! , 'u!ll rn 
J '1n Par1 elL JJo111ny . lc<.r ul;'h 
quat·tcrback on til•' football lea 11, 
m<'mbct· of the For'<:l•ham n Ia L 
t\\ o )"'us and i · one ot' tl"' fa t t m<·n 
I m the school, Johnn,\· Parr ·II m!LilP qui'<· a name Co1 him r>lf at t lu I a! l>!g'h 
school and hould be ·• t·unn!ng- n at.-. r Yl' 
-"Lc<' oug-h when the te m J I cte 1. I Duff~ wa· on of the fl te t n <n e •r 
<I Yeloped at Pa" tuckt high and tell l 
few titles In tr·ack \\"hilt at tl c '1'\\ln-
C'It~· .chool. .Iurph)·, \"an leba k., ~ ulll-
' an and F'annlng ha • pro cu U1 1 1\ e 
gn•at athletes In the other ,port. anrl 
seem to be fa.st enough to mako the gra 
when the' t a1 iJl ·pJected. 
The Freshman ho k y team hPld lt.!' 
initial pra.ctice :·ion ye ·tcnl&.)' aft r-
noon at Roger "'lllranll:! Park. \enteen 
men reported to CoB.{!h Haberlln to com-
P(•te fcrr posltl!ons on the l!l29 se_·tet. 
The hockey rink, which wa.s t be ready 
for the first praot.lce. has not .·et been 
erected a.nd the yearlings will be fot·ced 
to hold theh· •c. Ions at the park for 
the next few du,·s. 
The squad heid a short • cr·imma.ge in 
r>r'<ler to gh·e th coach a line on hl pro' 
pects. The outst:tndi.rtg star of the 
pastime were C'uddy, formE:r Cranston I 
hig>h tar; O'Kane, "ho pln) e<l on th 
d fenoe se\ era! season. at Technical 
high; 1\Iills, one or the be. t g 1 tender 
In scholastic cln•l<'!l last y ar·, and H br?r-
lin, who played for Hope high school. 
The year·llng mentor \\ill hold ano ther 
practice on J\IorHh) l).Jld nll IIH'n wlw 
fa II to report will be di'r>pperl fr·o•n the 
rtttau. The co·tl'll has arranged two 
games with local high school.· for· n • t 
w ek: The Black and '~'hrtc . ·.· t< t will 
oppo. Hop on Thur da) an 1 Te~hn!c:1l 
th<> following <lay, The rink wlll pr·ubabl\ 
I be built during. th first of nc. t ·we J· . • • • • 
About r'>O new men reported to Ianagcr 
John I~. Fa.rrell of the 1026 ba, b·111 tea m 
at a me tlng h •ld y' ·t rd y aft<- rnoon at 
th<' college. There l.s :1. W'alth of dia-
monrl material among the ndid te If 
tho., r •>nls of the n \V m n c·1n b • taken 
~s a <'t1tet·ion, nta ny hn vl n g nm clP na Ill I :..::: 
for th<'ll . IYCS \Vhllc at llH' tliffen•nt pr·t n 
a n d hl 0 h schools . Battery und outft lJ 
<'a.ndldat · wer·e in lh" m:rjc c·lt) nn.t 
PI'OvidL nee will 1>< well fortltl d In th . 
dq>at·lm n · when th< squ·Hi t 1k' the 
fi , Ill for .f'prln~ rwact!C'I'. 
Both :VIunas-c r FaiT ·11 anrl 1• 1' I'n zl<'r" 
:.r.ldn' ·,c.tJ the nH n, in ll'U< ttn th 111 tu 
he p In gno<.l eondltl n <luring th<' :ca "()n, 
'rh(' b·t tt rv m• n I\ ill he eallcrl o ut n.roun<l 
th ftr' or "" t 11 1 . Th' th r· tn<l!-
" Ill n .. t ,., pvrt u n'tit l!w • pdn ~. :1.'1 
,. ll• s•· h " "" pia<'• In "hil'h to l old 
I I\ lo•JI" pra tit• 
arne played : Jan . 23 .1926 
MP 
l furphy and cNeice Lead Attack in 38-19 Vic-
tory With Five Baskets Apiece.-Pollock 
and Glover Are Best for the Losers 
Collc!;e Freshmen 
' Prep, 88·19, In a 
a~ game at the Y, ::\1. C. A. 
, 
Game playeD: • Jan . 27 ,1926 
WORCESTER FIVE 
TRIMS PROVIDENCE 1 
YEARLIN6S, 41·301 
ROY ' n, ~ 
.1:<' G F 1' 
St e ry, 1 ........... s o 
J'arl)', r. r .............. 7 t 
Foil lt, "·, . . . . . • . • •• , •• 4 o 
JProme, 1 g, ••.•••..•••• • 1 0 2 
:Melt n, r. g .. .. . . . .. . . o 0 0 
:..>~1 1 41 
PRO\'IDE.' E COLLE ~E 
F.G. I<' T. Pts. 
0 0 0 
4 1 u 
• • • ••• • • • • !! • 
ll 
Ga e : anuary 20,1926 
P ovidence Col 
Quartet in Rough 
Battle at Taunton 
Ta11nton, Jan. 2L-Taunton Boys 
Club 't:asketbal! team engaged In a 
rough house 2~ -24 tie game with the 
Providence College Q ul n tet In the tor-
mer's gymnasium last night. Master-
son featured for the winners, while 
Murphy starred for Providence. 
Spectators blamed the t·eteree for the 
roughness which prevailed and which 
finally led to the climax. Tom Moore, 
coach ot St. Mary's high school, was 
the referee. 
Coach Frank Silva took the college 
team off the floor with two minutes left 
to play. 
P. C. FRESHMEN TAUNTON B. C. 
McNeice, rf ................. !g., Heap 
Murphy, 1!. • , .••• , •.. . • . . . rg., Cohen 
O'Leary, c • . • • • • • • • • . . . • c., K. Kelly 
Dillon, rg ... ....••.. •... 1 f., Basterson 
"'lse, lg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rf., \'argus 
Goals from floor-Murphy 6, O'Leary 
3, \\'lse 2, Master~on 6, \'argus 3, K. 
K elly 2. oals f rom foul -,iurphy a, ' 
Wise, l\1aateraon 3, K. Kell>·. 
Providence F rosh 
In Tie at Taunton 
Provlde n{:e College Fr-eshmen and the 
Taunton Boys• Clu·b met last nfgiht at 
Taunton In one of the roughest game.s 
BVc.r se n on the court. Conch Pr.a n k 
Sll\•a took the college team off th~ 
floor wl•th two minute.s le t to play 
1'.he score at bhls time was tied at !!4 
poln•ts. The collegfane took !some with 
deolelons made by the 1 feree. 
Coach Sliva states thrut the specta-
t ors, Coach Coyle and the Taunton 
pl<li!Yers used him .and his team In the 
most ho p.ltalble manner posS>f'ble. 
Taunton will play Providence again. 
The summary: 
P. C. F!RESHI:\!EN. TAU'~O. B. C. 
Me. ieee, r. f ••••.•••••••... I. g., Heap 
Murplhy, I. ! .............•. r. g., Cohen 
O'Lea-ry, c .....•.••.••.••.• c., K. Kelly 
Dillon, r. g ...... ~· ••••• 1. f., llla.stersnn 
Wise, I. g . . . . ........... r. t., Vargus 
Goals from floor-Murphy 5, O'Leary 
S, Wise 2 Masterson 6, Yargus 3, K. 
KE>Ily 2. Goals !rom !ouls---<MU'rJI'hY I, 
Wise, Masterson 3, K. Kelly, 
Over-----
1J!IU T MAKE DJFF ENT 
FOOTBALL AGREEMENTS 
Boston College, Catholic U. and St. Stephens Will Be 
Among Missing Despite Earlier Arrangements 
f nnl ~ ngPm nt. w!th thre6 coli ges bury, taking Bn,;ton !',, JI <>g~·,. p lane on 
h\ I to thfl difficulty or mal<lng r ., l.,ve n wlll play In YPrrnont. ll ddl e -
'or toe 1 II K":l.nleH tid !all, Pro •Idem·" th schedul e, viii ml'l 1'1 ;\llddlebu r ). 
hl< ll • ut horltl t· a r<l forc ed to r - . · o,. !!0, a nd the <;r en .\lou n taln bo " 
'h lr c h <! d ule < •n h., Jist re- w II I play a e t urn gam" In Provide n • 
. ed In De<.' .-mu r g a with Boston1 n •xt y~ear 
lie e, 'a. hoi! l'nl\er'lity and 't. Th" revls"d <.' hP uh• f,,lluw.: Oct. ~. 
-"'"v h en w rt' I!Rt .. <:l . p,:ndlng; 9, S u b n se 16, YPrmon • ; ~ 3. 
a,thollc ' nl v .. r •y, havi ng b o oked .·t. J o hn 's; 30, JUa n t lco ;\larines, .·o 
he tull num b .. r rd game. away !rom 6, Colgat at Hamilton, •·. Y.; 13, A .-
me, viii 1111 l to tlll t h e d a te fred, 20 , .llddlf'bu y at ~fi ddlehury, \" t, 
ha' th lo al «di e ' o ff ered . Boston and 27 p~>ndln . All g mf'o; are .tt home 
r liege ha rn t l h•' ' m l th Hi ll grid unles~ oth"r" tse pe• lt\Pd 
team at Bo to n for h •• ln . t three ye ar~ . 
and « thev r lied t•, e .. the jusltce of 
playing th1s Y'" a r '. ti l t on thr• Blac k 
and "-''hlte tl Pid t h., fa <.'t ult}' at Provi-
dence Colle g e w .. r w ill i ng t <) s ubsti -
tute some othe r colle g on th e ir date. 
• t. teJ)hPnR s o t ar h s not a cc t>pt ed 
the term tha t we r o t'f.,red 
The T nlve lty of v .. rmo n t will play 
the Ria k n•l Vh ltE' t "am h e ru Uc t 
lG The V 1 I n n t h ! t ic b ard has 
ad a t ) ) r on t act ~It h the 
of th, Gro n al d <;old athl e ti c 
The P r ' ld n Coil ge, 19~'i' 
At a me e t in g or th e t're~hmen basket -
b a ll c andidate~ ye,o terday a ter n oon 
at Provldo>nce Co ll e ge, Ray mond 
'Tarzan " (J'Leary ot . ' ~>w Bed f ord , 
I as , giant centre ot the B lack and 
W hite yearling quintet, \\as unanlmou -
I) e ho,.en to Jea.d the Domi nica n fi v e 
fo r th" remalnd~>r of th e s eas on . 
"T rzau" hns h en putting u p a fine 
• me tor the Ji ~arllilg, .dl season a n d 
th e choice lc a popular one fro m b oth 
thP players' , n d !'tud e n s' . tan d po in t. 
D F LD DIAMOND 
UILT FOR 1926 
0 
ASON 
CouncU Consider· 
Placing Team in Hub 
Winter Meet 
The possibility of having a tra k l<':lnl 
nt Providence College which will partici-
pate In some of the wlnt r meets at Bos-
ton sponsored by the B. A. A. a.nd Boston 
Knights o! Columbus, Is seriously being 
consid red by the .\th letlc Council of the 
Domlnlca.n Institution, according to Rev. 
Jordan F. Baezler, director of athletics. 
The Hub meets are due to be staged 
~orne time In Fehruary and If the White 
and Black team wishes to take an active 
r>art some Intensive prrparatlon will have 
to be started almo3t immediately 1! the 
entering of Providence contestants Is to 
become something more than a visionary 
pos lblllt~·. 
A resume resulting from Interviews 
with possible track men resulted In the 
dlscnvery that there are several men at 
the Institution who have had considerable 
•ra ·k experience In college and prep 
hools and who undoubtedly would be 
ahle to acquit themselves creditably in 
In tcrcolleglate competition. 
Foremost among these are Jimmie Mc-
Geough, former Fordl1am fta.sh and 
holder of the 1Ietropolltan record !or the 
HO, who transferred to the Smith Hlll 
College two years ago, Dill Vanderbeck 
•ho balls from St. Peter's Prep in Jcrse; 1 
C'!ty and who Is credited with a win over 
Franlc Hussey, th~ former schoolboy and 
.. Jiymp · la~h who Is burning up the 
I:JO~ rd tra ks at Boston College, when 
Jluss('y was In prep S(•hool at .'ew York. 
f 1 addition to these two potential stars 
1 
r Steve Fanning bf Cumberland, who 
olds the lnterscbolastlc .220 record for 
t he R I. State College Intcrscholastics, I 
nd Johnr.y Farr II, former Classical 
High ,'chool star. ''Fldo" :Murphy, bas-
etiJall luminar-y, holds the 100-yard dasll I 
fr.'Cord for :Ma.iue prep schools, being I 
Jocked at 10.2 in C•)mpetltlon v:hil~ a 
udent at Westbrook Seminar-y 
[
If a suitable place can be fo~nd where 
U •e tra k team can hold dally workouts 
P actlce will be started ne~t k ' 
, t • wee and 
c 1 rles In various meets wlll b t~ I 
<' • re of. e • ten 
l ro I ~rr ~ 
p 11~ I th r 
p'c y • <• e 1 
HI h ' !• >c I 1t • t t 
P~.orl . '1 h y •n I n 
II. 111 rc r !\\<> pu 
!1t· filth !Jor ko t 
Prosh u~r n-c' and cngoo th-P P'J k r 
nn nglt' vtv 11 ~ h 1R trom a t v 
' ( tlnn '1\''1' tho • tnr (or th" r 
nc1'i scor~>d their only tallY • r er 
lng th<l r<~tbtbcr down th,. lee In b'S' 
st !e. 
C·1ddy and Mills loolted good a<l.vnn In· 
the puc!;: for the college oo 'li h 1 (' 1 
I m~n was equallY ne brll!lant In rl" • U.<-1" n<lY(trlCell. Sroore: 
FRF. H:\1!E!. •. 'IIE0Jl ll. 
Rul van, I. w .................. l. ~·., Da ,. 
O'C'e>nflor, r. w ............... r. w, Jo • 
C'ud~·. c ............................ c., G ffi h 
Seilan, \. d .................... 1. d , C'olf'tnn 
Habe ·J.n, r d .............. , r. d , I·<:ln r 
~Iill,;;, g ........................... :; .• Br>:> 
Substltutinl~: P. C -<;era;)' !2 t fN 
Iii an, Moran f-or Se J£' n Do'c n fJ TI 
Referee-Hnlloran. Tlme--Tl'" 
peruods. 
• • * • 
Some 50 players reported to Manager John E. Farrell of the Provi-
dence College diamond board of strategy. Outfield and battery pro p~cts 
were in the majority and Coach Jack Flynn has a tough job ahead. Yet 
the veteran coach is one of the best teachers of young players the diamond 
game h~s ever kno~. We look for another Winning team for the Black 
and White. No serious work will be expected unt1l the first of FebruarJ . 
!i'. "' 
50 Enthusiasts Report at Informal Meeting 
of Providence College Baseball Candidates 
At an ln!ormal meeting ot the prospec-f A tentative game Is arranged with H ar-
tive Providence College baseball candl-: vard to be played at Cambridge, the p ro-
dates held yesterday at the gymnasium, Vlision being that there Is no tie In the I 
f rnore than 50 diamond enthusiasts sh~nl- Harvard-Princeton series. I fted their Intentions o! 1•eport!ng for basr.- Among the l'eterans to 'report at t he 
ball practice which will be held, In a pre-\ gathering yesterday were Capt. Charley 
.season serles of workouts starting some Reynolds, ex-Capt. Johnny Halloran a nd 
t 
' , Tom Maroney, backstops; Allen Me 
time uex month. . ' • Laughlin, Doyle and Graham lnliel<.lers 
Charley 1 • 'lolds, captain of the •d O'Brien and Considine, o~tfi.,Jder . ' 
nine, gave ~ talk In which he ur 't•aduatlon la$t year ca\IISed th, loss 
th. • < ~ndldat "t In condl > 1 as . ) • John Sullivan, the elongattld l'i\lClrd-
a'3 l•C~<Zib l e u.uu to prepare "•>r on~ ol of the Initial hassock, and E <ldle 
the best seasons In the history of the \'holley, the m!dget centl!ll"tlelder trams• 
sport at the college I feTTed early this year to \ 'il ia-:-< ova 
John E. Farrell, manager, stated yes- where he will! bo a candidate !or on e 
terday that he Is not prepared to an- o fthe outfield Jobs on the Phlladelphi>l 
nounce the schedule as yet owing to the nine. 
fact that there are a few major contests 1 Among the veteran plt~bcrs who will 
ns yet unprovided for. Approximately ?.5 be av~~ilable for duty lints ta ll will be 
games will be played with the greater I ·Lefty" Sm1th, who tu·rned m some fine 
number of these being staged on Hen· round e.·hlbltlons last season, Joe Whe· 
drlcken Field. ln the published schedules II an and Jack Tr't;gs. "Pete" :\lalloy, 
of other colleges Prol'ldencs Is seen to Tom Delaney and Frankie Oarr all tol"lll• 
be booked for games with Boston Coli ge, I eor <lepcnda'bles o! t he Flynn machln 
ale, VIllanova, Holy Cross and Brown., have left s.:ho 1~·~-- - I 
J 
-.:rame played: liame played : .t~'eb . 18 , 1926 
OVIDENCE YEAJUJNGS TAKE 
NAVAL FIVE INTO TOW, 34-20 
0' IA>nr,- nnt l 
:2.- L 
PROVIDENCE FRESHMEN LOSE 
CLOSE GAME AT NEWARK 
WA.:HINGTON I ARK HUNBl.J.c..J .1: HOVllJLJ. ()('., F\t.u IIvJ~ , 21-lS 
- Basketball Teams dtage Jlashing Battle at la ualle Gym- -
The lrovidence College Freshmenand the dashington lark tea~, 
winner of 55 straight games,last night gave one of the best exhibit 
ions in amateur basketball eve;a seen in l:'rovidence ,according to 
many fans who witnessed the game at La Jalle Academy which Nash-
ington Park won , 21-18 . The entire game was replete with action, 
both teams presenting a fast and furious offense and defense. 
The winners started ~ff by hooping four baskets before the 
yearlings could get started. McNeice dropped in two from under the 
basket,and Nawrocki took a neat ~ass from oupple to tally a third 
goal . McNeice toed the score by hooping one in from the foul line, 
each team totalling eight points . Gregory and Aldrich each cagsd 
one on long shots and put their club ahead. Captain Gamble shot a 
foul and the half ended with Washington ~ark leading 13-8. 
Providence College started the second half with some real 
class1 basketball. Heck Allen led the assault down the floor and 
his pass i ng to O'Leary accounted for two baskets. Providence Colle 
continually outplayed the washington !:'ark team,scoring four basket 
and a foul ,while Washington Park scored threebaskets and two feu 
Long shots were r esponsible for the victory of the chuch leaders. 
WASHINGTON PAR£<. 
Bkts. Fls . Pts. 
Aldr ich r.f. 4 l 9 
Gregory l .f. 4 0 8 
Kaufer c . 0 0 0 
FrazliJ.er c . 0 0 0 
lVJarsden r . g . 0 0 0 
F-erry r.g . 0 l l 
Gambel l . g. l l 3 
9 3 21 
FROVIDENCE COLLEGE FRESHMEN 
Mc~eic e r.f. 3 0 6 
l awrocki l.f.-l.g. l 0 2 
Allen l.f. 2 l 5 
Contm l.f. 0 0 0 
Dillon l .f.-r . g . 0 0 0 
O' Leary c. 2 l 5 
Spring r . g . 0 0 0 
dupple l.g. 0 0 0 
~ -r j:-8-
Game played: March 1 ,1926 
ST JOHN'S :BASKET Q TET 
iAT PROVIDENCE Y.EARLINGS 
lth 24-19 v ,.,._ 
Game played : 
Dominican Year lings 
W. "Y" p I Hang 1n on rep ( 
G. 
r. ! .................. fi 
!.... ... . ...... . '1 
• c ................ ~ 
;! .•.••••••••••••. •J 
#(,, •.• •••••• ••••••• II 
...................... 1 
.,~ 
rr t.'ll.ll . ·: ... ;f:'c:·~~:·p.R, -P. 
G. 
r1lover. r f ............ " .... 7 
PnllnC"k, 1 r .......... · ..... · 
Holland. c .................. " 4 
r m r.ro • 1. g.... .. .. .. .. .. o 
. ~ahrl ... lan. 1. g ......... · .... • 0 
T !hns n, I g ....... · .. · ...... 0 
"l'otah ...................... 1!l 
n r M~'>-T"' - . Tim r~. 
Ttm Focur 1()-.mdnu«- per' ~ 
f['; • 
p 
() 
.. 
0 fl 
1 ~ 
" 
:: ~fi 
I. p 
1 
0 0 
I) 0 
0 (l 
+ 
G 'ltnm 
... 
G-ame played : 
.... 
PROVIHENCE BEATS 
HUSPITAL FIVE, 42-14 
Yearlings Completely Outclass 
Sailor Basketball T earn on 
La Salle Court. 
ALLEN IS INUIVIOUAL STAR 
Piles Up 18 Points for Winning Quin. 
tet.-Substitute Outfit Also Vlcto. 
rlous.-White Takes Charge 
of Baseball Candidates 
I 
'11he Naval Hospital qull:rtet of NewtPOrt, 
claimaJnt of the Sta,te amateur tit le , re- r 
ceived a 42 to 14 dn'ful>ing at the hands 1 
I ot the Prov!del)ee College l\lreliJhma n t eam , 
last night In the La Salle 1 gyinnaslum. 
Though the sa,llors. came to ProV'ldence , 
!PreJ}ared for a hard ba.tJtle; It was not 
expected that the yearlings would ibe a.l>le 1 
to ao completely surpass the H ospital 
la ds. In t he final half the do'Wll State 
boys were able to score bu,t a. s ingle 
point, a foul shot 'b-Y. Frank so w ell did 
the. Dominican defence guard the locals' 
basket. 
The first two periods sa.w a. t wst game 
on the part of both teams with H eck 
Allen talking individual hono;rs With five 
. goals !rom difficult angles.. In the la.Jtte r / 
l
ha.ld: of the contest the y earlings gave th~ 
spectatot'S something to cheer rubout w.hen 
they completely smothered the Hospital 
lads under an a'•alanohe of )>a.Skets, mean~ 
while keeplng their own ;roal free from 
inv8lSlon. In the tlnaJ qua:rter, .McNeice 
and Allen gave a brilliant eXhlil:>lt1on M 
team-work wihloh netted s even goals to 
the local's cause. O'Leary played his 
usual ftne game at the plv<Yt post and! a c-
counted !or 10 of the Black and White',s 
points. 
For the Naval Hospital five, Frank was 
t11e outstanding player. Inasmuch as 
the Naval team has been chosen to play 
In the State tournament, which is to b e 
condooted by the Disabled Veterans a.t 
the Pawtttcket Boys' Club next week., the 
vietory regl.sotered by the college lads 1s 
<'()nsidr>rP<l >t noteworthy triumph. 
• March 18 , 1<;?.6 
T hr ummary: 
J HOVlDI<:N\ 1...: COlLI• ca~ FR.J•:, '1·1 
. l~ ~ 
,MeN PI~. I', f. ... . . • . , , I 2 
Allen, I. f. • ............ •' 7 ·! 
O'Lear:v, c ....... , ...... :> p 
Dillon, l. g:, • • • • •• • ... • • • 0 0 
Spring, r. g. .. ...... -· ... 2 0 
SU-pple, 1. g ..... ~···~· ... 0 0 
Totals ............... 18 6 
NAVAL HOSPITAL 
B. F. 
Templeton, r. ! ......... 1 o 
Ma-ll.son, ·1. :C •••••••••••• 0 o 
IDrlckson, 1. f ........... p 0 
Ha.llgarth, c. .. .. • . .. • • 0 1 
Frank, r. g . .. .•• -. •"'··:. 3 1 
WilCOOCSOIIl·, I. g. -·· ·~ • ~- . 2 0 
Totals .............. ,, 6 2 
TLN 
P. 
10 
18 
10 
0 
4 
0 
42 
P. 
2 
0 
0 
1 
7 
4 
HI 
Referee--Maroney, Timer - Connor&. 
Tirx:te--Two 10 and two 8-minu!l:e periods. 
In the prellminary clash, the Classical 
High quintet wn.s defeated in a rugged 
game l:>y the Freshman substitutes by a 
19 to 16 count. For the winners, Leo 
Supple was the star, while Richardson, 
lanky centre for the high school lac.l.s, 
g~ave him a. clo.se run foi' the individual 
honors. 1 
The summary: 
PROVIDENCE SUBS 
B . F. ~. 
Bell, r. f ...... -~· · ··~···· 1 1 0 2 
Colloty, 1, t . . . ... . . • .. . . . . . 1 0 2 
Watterson, o ....... . . . .. , . 0 0 0 
Friscella, }. g . .,., .• ~ ••.••• ·~ • 1 0 2 
Supple, r . g ..... r .. •••· ••• t5 1 U 
Spring, r. g . •• • • .-••• ,n •• 1 0 2 
Totals • • .. .. .. . .. . • .. . • 9 1 1t) 
CLASSICAL IDGH 
B •. F . P . 
Zusrnan, r. r-..... ·~ .. . .. • • 2 1 3 
WureJ~>, L t ............ ... 0 0 0 
Joyania.n. ~. f .... . r· ··· -~-- 2 () ~I 
Richardson, c. . . . • .. • . . . . . 8 l 
Tralinor, r. g .............. 0 0 0 
Desrally, l. g.. .. . .. . .. .. . 0 0 0 
Totals . . . . • . . . . . • • • • .. 7 2 16 
Referee- Maroney. Timer- Connors. 
l:rtme-Four 8-mlnute netiods. 
arne played : 
DE CETRIMS 
CH FIVE2 ·22 
Coli ge Freshmen Close Season 
n Brilliant Style After 
Hard Battle. 
A LEY IS HIGH SCORER 
Jerseyed Athlete Cages Six 
B f m F o r While lien 
B Rtqh For-
March 24- ,1926 
28 
L 
Points 
t 
t 
G 1 13 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
.!.. 
NT·A·MI U 
AT PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 
Unusually High Scoring Pace ·Maintained by Yearlings 
Throughout Stretch of 24 6ames.-New Players 
Working Well in Combination. 
'l'he Providence College F reshman: bas- coa ch as one of the bes t stationery g·u.a.rd.s 
kletbaJI team is one of the few oolleglate he ha..s; ever seem Spring, who &ta.rrP.d on. 
or . Ch%1 quintets in the country which the grid.i:ron this past fall, ha.s b'ro<kr,n• up 
a n•ra:ges a poinit-a -minute, They have lmlJl'Y plays an(! is cne of the ha.rdest 
111al ltained this clip through a total of w orkers on the clu-b. "Jerry" DIJ.lo·r ha3 
HJ games, of which they haYe lcsl only a lso done some good g:uaroing aJ1JCl. has 
r"ur. taken care of one of the forward po.si-
TJJe team ha.s. scored &>5 points in 19 tlons , wh en caLle.dl upon to do so-
g-aJn s, while theJr opponents have scored "Jazz" l\.l;dNcicc at rLght f orwa.!·d 
4:?;<,. VOin<ts. Th is Is an average of 48 ~>ojnt.'ll .stands out as on~ of the best forward~ 
a game for Proviqenoe and 2-i pomts a lrn the Stat e. "Heck" Aq•len is giving ~Bm ~or t he otheJ· teams. Approximate!)• him a close rub f . hon:o.rs . A.1ltw <1 few .~u mmutes have been played b:\' the or 
Dumin lcarus. T his totals up to more than wam,-es ~h?(. shl~lki' be ~ble to wor~ well 
u. point -a -minute. togeth.et . ~ lck F'rlssella. ~h<> pla~ ed oa 
Despite the loss of its two high...s~eorlng the dha.zn.pl.cns·h.!Jp Slomtn IGngst<m high 
l'ta.r , 'Wise and Mttr?h'Y, the yearlings t~m last season, ha.s a<llv"l~l.n~Ced wLth rapid 
gaYo ·washington Park, viclors of 53 COlli- strid<l!S. F r l:ssella Is small and lolg<h t bu t 
sec-t1 ·ye games a 11ard 21-18 rub Satur- rug-ged! an.'CL l.s aJwoa...3-s in good s!~. H e 
day nlght. Th~ f<lTmer showed t.hrot they th-a.s a ''ery .!:'<>0<1 eye for the basket . " H lp'' 
.\-"till retain the strong fl'\·e -man def nee, Conti al!s'O is a sharp'shooter but is lik~­
wllla.h has f.ea.tured their play all sea- V."lse •l'lglh.t. H e ha.s been on the slck list for 
' o ll. C'oac h li'rank Sil\·a is now working the pa st !11{);nth and is jtvst recu~,:erat-
h.n • .l to rebu!Jd the passing oomb'ina.tlon. ing. 
Lt u upple, fo.mH~r Dean Acac1emy star, l<'reshmen Averages. Daskets.I<'onls.Pt.-. 
l•as h(jwn enough to w in the position R.ay M1wphy, forwartl .. . 8·! 42 ~10 
I< t t \·acant by \Vise. Although he is not Russ 'Wise, g ua>!'(f· ....... 7G 22 171 
a h igh pO<!nt &C>Orer like \Vise, h e is rated John Me' ' elce, forward .. 67 1•1 HI> 
l>J' the coach a s good a guard. lie Is Steve Naw.rockl, f orward 43 s fl4 
sm!III.t a nu hag d a great deal of x- Ray O''Lea.l-y, centre ... . 37 8 82 
pe1·i nee ln the same s tyle 6! play that Jerry Dillon., .guardJ . . • . • 2·1 G :H 
Sliva uses. RlJp Conti, forwarcl! . . . . . . :!0 1 41 "H~k" .Allen in his two .games wlth the Clement Spr.ilhg, gll.l!ard' .• • s 3 HJ 
Y a rlings h.l.S done Ycry well. He worked. An:t.hony P:upopi!lo, g<U~a.rcl! . . (l o 12 
f1~~ 'r~~~~ ~~~ i~~~Pt7no ;~:~\~t>:~ ~<'~~ Hectw .Aa•l~n. f or\Var d .. . . 3 2 s 
~~·~~ ::Y P~~~t!~t. P~~~ecJ~01~ ~~~or fl~~; Nick Fri.seHa., ro.rn-aa·d . .• . 3 (~games& 
1na n an• I a fine shoot. Il.\s an k:le Is a llttle Loao Supple, gua.r d · · · · · · 1 ;; ;) 
weak as the result of a tu rn he rcc i :eel ... (3 gan • l la~t 1-f'\-liday v~ .. hJle practicing. Do ... ·leola, gua. 1• • • • • • • • • 1 o :J 
Stev•· • ·awrocki has co me a long in fin · 
lyle. Be has b-een pl•aylng aA. fo.rwa.rd 
lncP • iurphy left, a n& has done betlo'r 
work than was expe--cted. O'Leary ls SU1'e 
oC hi.s position IVt centre n acoount of 
his strong J>lay!ng . lie is playln.g better 
haskelball t his s.;ason than a t o.ny Ume 
<lu ring hl <'a.reer. H is floor wol'k , pa,ssin g 
and shooting ha.s br, n very consistent a ll 
ason. . 
"Chllf" Spring Is ccnsluer'.:d ~Y rhe 
Totals .......... . . . 378 100 
e 
~ . Capt. Charley Reynolds 
OVIDENCE ~A 
t 
6 GAMESINiBA 
EAST'S FINEST TEAMS ll 
TO MEET DOMINICANS 
Yale, Harvard, Dar.tmouth and Brown Among Oppo-j 
nents Listed for Black and White by Manager John 
E. Farrell.- Wealth of Material on Hand 
A schedule of 26 games, which includes trip extending through " ew York, Xe'IV 
titlts with HatYard, Yale, Dartm'outh and Jersey and Pennsylva.nla. The Bl!l.ck and 
Brown, will be pl1ayed by the Providence \Vhite ball tossers go against St. John's 
College baseball team the comln>g season, at Brooklyn on April J3 In the cm-tain-, 
accor&lng to the list released last night raise/ andr then on snccessl\·e days play 
by :Manager John E. FaneN. The sched- Fordham, Yil!a.nova, Seton E-Iall and City 
ule is the most attractive a.ncl, at the College of '·ew York on their home lots. 
sa.me time, the most a.n1bitlious ever at- The home canJ.Paign wlll get un<i<> I" ·wa.y 
tempted by the Bla-ck -and White instltu- om. Alpril 20, wlt.h Yillanova proYldlng· the 
tlon and Coach Jack Flynn's warriors wlll oppcsltlon, and wiH ccn.tinue . unbroken 
have to t>ra.vel at a speedy galt to main- unJtil May 12, whem the team will invade 
ta.ln the fine record which they have made I Han. over for lhe annual tilt wiLh Da;rt-
durlng the past two years. mouth. Following the fil'st game wBh 
Sixteen games will be played at Hen- Brown, three more home ~ames w~ll be 
drlcken Field and of the.•e five wiLl be Played. _These wlll_ ,be fo~ owed b) tl~e 
Saturda" contest Tl 1 h l"d d t secO'tld game a,t Ald. lch Field atJJd t~ o 
• s. 1e on Y 0 1 ay a e, grumes in tlH- Bav State the first WIIIh 
MemO<rlaJ Da.y, ha.s not Yet been filled Boston CoUe;e and the otl;er with Tufts· 
but l\Ianager Farrell Is ncgotlaroing· With Three mor~ home contes-ts wlll then ·be 
one of the strongest colleges In New En.g- taQcen cai·c of aftei· which the team wlll 
land to appea.r at Hendricken Field. go to Han-a.r~l return here to play Bos• 
Y':lie and Ha.rva1·d appeal' on the Do- ton College ~ml them tra Yel t~ 1 'ew 
mlntCf.Ln9' schedule again after an absence Have;,_ f()lr ti1e windup per,fonnance. 
of two )'ears .. the Black and "\Yhlite in- Holy Ct·oss, inte:>!ollegiate ch-~mPi<'>n of 
vadlng Ca.m,bl'Idge on June 9 In the event the EMt, d'O<--• nc1t ap1pear on the schedule 
that a rubber co~ test is unnecessary to for th-o fil'. t Ume In three yea.rs. ThC' Pur-
Bettie HaiTa,rd-Pl'ln6eton .supremacy, anJ pie collegia.n'S hancletl the Blacl.c 8n<l \'\'hlte 
jou<rneylng to New Ha.ven ort June 12 to a brace of stunrlin~ sctbacl·;s last yea.r, 
close the Black and ll'hlte season. bill this. Is not bel!c\'ed to ha\'(' h•3d RlW 
Tho B1·own series, which ·will be played I cffept on illhe rela1tion.s betw<ien the> two 
at Aldrich Field 'i'n ll!ay 1::; .and 22, ls teams. Follo<V~•ers of the team will I"CgJ·et 
again th~ hea.<lliue a.tlraction on the the a.bs-ence or the Purple collPglans, l'" It 
1:->mith IL!ll leam's slate. Since relations had been hopl'd U1at th1s Year, with 0R.Pt. 
''Pre esta.blfshed between the two Inslltu- Charlie R eynol<ls In th~ box, U1e Black 
tions three years ago, BrQWn has won and "rhjtc W<YUI•l be able tn gain rC'YCnge 
1hree games and PI·ovidcnce two. Tho ror the defeats h-anded out by Owni<e C.ar-
BrunoniR ns ha '"e the one-ga me edge by roll an<l .Timmy Da.vlcl ~on Ja~t S<'S.SOr>. 
Ylrtw' or th<'lr vic-lory in 192:3, when only The schedule f oll <YWS, w ith gam• s at 
a single contest was J1layc<l. Since that home U•n les.s athcrwlse BPedfie<l: "\,prll l~. 
tin1P lwo games have been plavetl each St. John's at Broolclyn; 14, l<'onl•ham a.t 
Year, but as yet neilhel' team i1a s beel"l '6W York; lo, V\llan<>va at YiUanoY ·-t; HI. 
abl" lo make a clean sweep of lhe annual SPt>on. H all a t So ntJ1 0I'ange, 1'\. J; 17, 
Sl'rles. City Colleg-e o f '·ew Yr>rl<; 20, \'jlJ,n oYa ; 
l·nlil tid . • tl b 'tl 1 23, ~t. John's; ~4. ''ot"'•kh t:nin'I"•il,•; 
. . s ')Cal, le a, cs 1ad been 27, Boston nJver~ri.fy. sl.~gf'rl durin": lhe r'arly p:u·t _<>f June. but May 1, st. F'rai,'Cls; G, Se<ton Hall: !~. ~~~~ t.1. tlH! Jart that exannn'ttion.s and ~'flliam and Mary; 10, ~~ , !klwel ; 1:!, 
'ts.~ ex..,rclses ha,·e proYe,l handlc<tps, the Dartmouth at Ilann\"~1·; 1::;, I3roow11 at .\1· 
ganJPS Iran• been .n~o\·<'<1 for·wa.rd to lhe drich F'IC'ld'; HJ. alh lie 1'ni.-rr i·'Y: ::1. 
lllid di<> of !>lay. 'l h1' mo'·" w11J not on!~· ;'\[i JeLl •hury; :.!~. Brown at ,\}I(;·J h Field. 
#;WHd a~;u m st tlr" abS<'ncc of pbyers bP- :.>:i, Bo~ton Colle-ge 111 Boston; :?7. Tl'ft.t> al 
C"!l iiSe of c· I a~Sl"Oonl I<'quir•·nJ~nts. hnt is lll• <l fnrd; ~ll, ~a.nhalt~n. 
Rl11o <'XP<'C'tr•d tu ellmlnntr the worrins that Jura, •l, fll\t"•': :>, Alumni, 9, 111tr·ycrl·,l 
14QCOI1lpa n~· tho1 lin:\ I \\ ,., J.;q of fl t<·rm, · a't l . .':unbr!<lg (lenl:tti\"<>). 11), };o,·tpn ( ]. 
The ~cheuu!(! o JH'IIS with a flvc-g'lme Ji<'S'', 1::!, Yale at "·ew H aY n. 
Former Big Timer and Colle e Coach Completed 
Arrange en s Yesterday in Connecticut City. 
Has een Celebrity S"nce Schoolboy Days 
J a ck Flynn, Provid net> ruttorney, same time broke Into profE.'sslonal dta.' 
ball player, and mc.nd rank . 
f t.he II. first a gnment was '' ith Toronto 
·1 lhe then 1; t rn L ague, now the 
lnt rnntlonal, nt fir t ba e, the same job 
:v I hu.ndled In oil ge. He staye<l wlth 
th nad;an nlr.c for t\\ o seasons, and 
In 190~ '' nt to th 't. Paul Club of the 
JACK FLYNN 
Former Majo r Lea d t1 guer an recen y .con c~b o f Providence C""llcge n1~ wllo w>ill 
m.nn a g c New Huven C'lub fu tlle Eu~:~tern Lengue. 
Flynn Attaches His John Hancock 
Jaek Fl,.n n, fot"naer HolT Cro•• pJnTer and former bhr lenauer, Ju.t ns 
e *llfned hi• contmct ye•terdo)" wlaleh tie• blm to the Prot• a • manager 
01' 19J6. T ile p enon with the ounlle 1H George ·wet••· 
e lw c 110lhin lml Jll'ni~ ~for the work Jack Fl 1 n d1d 
• 1 n IIIl i lll·t·r•. ' df' ·lnn·rl I ulll•,· .1 r r·don I•. Ba lor, du·< tor of 
1lhlclic · ul P t' rHid ll'<' Collr I! , \\hrn infr,rmed b 'lh( frib-
J<' h l 111 ~ h t tlwt l•' l,'llll. who for the pn t h' o year ho tm-
l'ur ·d hi lr ,r· IJI' lJ' ·bnll lnowl~'d "'' tu Ill \\"hitc an I Hl•ld 
.tnm uri a pil 'U ltl • ha d i (Tnrd to lllHILilf!.'C the. cw Jltt\ n duh 
1 llw L kl ''' L, •aO"u t·. "lie 11111 t hnH· IJePn mad!' u prf'lt · 
~''od nll' I' L~ llw, f' \\ lfn vc n ownr-r· I IJHI ve h1J11ld c• liJ;.!I'• tu-
utl< hun. Jack Fl~llll J e ... c r vc all tit<' prni e llwl i cumiwr hi 
' u 
'* * * n Jill I! ld 1111 (' Olll rnct to co ar·h tlt ' Dominicuu ball [IJ' 
1 an(! ho \\ ill br ,,11,.,. 11ged to f1 11 h i· pia· i u. malt I' IJJ' 
Jlllll'h p' nlalifl n mu or t " th f'ullU\\'f' l' fi t' the . milh Hill a~(Tre-
twn 1 r d 'it h a li11',; hr> du lP, wh oe\ r tac·kle the job 
ll ho hi \OI'l f'lll uut for· h im lo r• qual th' recur·d rnad • by : 
·1 fi'l 1111 'bile 111 • lncal col! ·zinu '' c• t'r • und er hi tul li.trTC. 
* * * 
* * 
l 111 t 11 I a 1\. t: 
Coachless Collegians Awaiting Good Weather to 
Prepare for Stiff Schedule.-Prospects Good 
If a Capable Mentor Is Signed Quickly 
A g<>od lbreSJk: l.n the weatlher ois j 
being anxi<ru.SIY aW~alted by the "coach, 
less" ba.Sb.all aspirants at Providence 
College, and wtith the .fi'l'St C'Onolusive 
sign of spring the ball tossers of 
smtth B!Lll wnl take to the O(!)en 
pasture to prepare for one of the iblg-
gest sea.sons In the history of the Do-
minican inStitution. With some of the 
!ead•ln•g <X>lleges In the East 'booked as 
opponents, the White and Black will 
face s-ome real acid tests In the great 
national ,pastime this S'Prlngoj Yale, 
Harvard, VIllanova, Fordham, Boston 
1 
College, Brown, Dartmouth and Catho-
lic University are among t.he nines 
which will attempt to take the meas- t 
ure of the Reynolds-captained !ball 
club. 
'l'hJe announcement ln The T·rl!bu.n~ to-
day that J<1<<ik Ft!yn.n, fQa' two years 
ooe.ch aJt the Doanini'dan_ colhleg-e, hlad 
signeu to mana.ge the Naw IHa.ven clulb 
In the Eastern League, Ls a &a>d bJo.w to 
bhe dlam10nd asopirations of loOllll co'l-
le;;:ians. 1 
Prospe<:ts for a team that will lbe 
a•ble to cope with the !best in the East 
a ne ex.oea>Uionadly ibrlg<M, however, antl 
many folbowers dl. the Olu'b are not 
thought "Over-opt!m!.St:i() when they assert. 
Lhatl ot.hls Yee!l' ot.he loca1 coLleglia.oo Wi'J.IJ 
&tanod a lflne chance of lbein.g well up 
a.t the ton:> of the lLst of Eastern in-
te.roolle;gU!.te dhan:JQ:IIonshli]) oonbenders, 
provi<Led a mentor aa.n be l!ound to fil~ 
the ~le &hoes Olf Jack FJynn. ~ 
sason <the teann set ,a. ·torrid :pa.ce 
that would have undou'btedly landed 
them well out In front lbut for the 
Ca.Cit that Holy Cross and Boston Col-
lege pr?tved to 'be t""W1o !tormlda;ble olb-
snaoles otbalt could no.t lbe overcome. 
Two g'all'ne.s we11e !Pi!Jayed with the 
Eagles, the Domin•lcans losing the one 
played in the !H'ulb, .and retaliating 
wi<th a deci!tive 8 to 4 drulblbin·g when 
the lBollltonians came to the Rhode. Is-
landers' iba.ll yard. 
'.rhts year wl'th veteran material 
a.va llalble, Boston College &hould not 
be a n insurmountaJble dlfltl.culty, and 
it Is n ot unlllkely that the defeats of 
other Years w111 lbe avenged with two 
victories ·by the White and :Slack 
youngsters. Holy Cross will not be 
contested. 
Ca.pt. Oh.atrtie Reynolds, pitching ace, 
1.9 expe<:ted to take his turn on the 
mound a.t least twuce a week and it Is 
geiJJerally bellE~ved that while be ts not 
tossing U'P his fast ()ne from the hillock 
he W'lll be C&iV'Ol'ting around the o uie r 
&'&~ &a he Ia a ball hawk of no mean 
ublUtJy and his pen:chent for socik.!ng the 
a•PDle on the nose at opportune t!mN> 
will maokle his a valua~le asset to the 
club, as heavy hitting outfieldera have 
been the exception ra ther than the rule 
on the Providence teams of !OMT!tlll" 
l years. O'bher voeteran pitchers who wlll talte 
the!J- turns on the mound with Capt. 
Reyn-olds this season are the burley Jack 
Tr1ggs, who ~ports tha t his arm Is tn 
excellent condition and he Is In the pink 
of condition haVlng waged a strenuoua 
basketball campaign a11 wintell', 1'rlggs 
stl:'ained his "whi'p" early last season 
a·nd was un81ble to get .started In llme to 
take ))art In any of the major contestS'. 
Leo Smith, the rangy left hander, who 
made such a favora.ble impression on 
Coach F ly nn In hls Freshman year will 
be O'llt again this S<' 'ts-on ru~d much Is 
expected of the -n •.stsr!y youngster. 
With a. year of 'var: _ expe'l'ience he 
should make the gr.a r1 f' Cb.«ffY. 
Joe Whalen Is amothor veteran of last 
season who looks like a promising pros-
peot this seasO'Il. Last soprlng he was 
used as a relief pltC<her and played In 
more €llmes than any other slabman on 
the squad. He was a Freshman and his 
session of I'Oilege baseball ex'Per.ience 
~hould staoo him in good stead In the 
~omlng campaign. 
!New hurle'l's who wlll be out for mound 
asstenments are Tim Ken.nedY. nrodnrt 
of [,a Salle and prominent ln semi-pro 
baU In the state; "\Hooks" Bradley, who 
halls from LaJwrence high school, where 
he was rated a.s o.ne of the best school 
boy hurlers In Bay S'tate scholastic 
r.anks. BUl Bell, formoOO'ly wlt'h the H\::>ly 
Cross Freshmen and Leo L&tchenthaler, 
an Aquinas •Hllgh SbhoO'l lad from Co-
Ium~us, Ohio, who stood the Ohio State 
yearlings on their head last spring hold-
Ing them scoreless and all<;>w!ng three 
scattered bits durJng the nine Inning tu -
Ble. 
•Oatch·ing material Is plentiful and ef-1 
ficient judging from the list o-f pos.shble I 
receivers available. Johnny !Halloran, 
foMT!er captain and battery-mate of I 
Capt. Reynold·s will be ba.Cik in a uniform 
agoa,ln this season and will be play·ing his 
lwst year of intercolle~late b.aseba·ll. He 
ha.s made an enviable record while at 
the Dominican institution and shar s ln 
the credit of the one to nothing win o\'er 
Brown two years ago In the sensational j 
20-lnnlng contest. _1\.I!JOther classy n-
ce!ver is a.va!lruble In Tom ).f>aroney. H !!-
loran's undemtudy, Who Is also grauuat-
lng this June. Maroney is a hc.:J..vy stick-
er n.n·d may altern.ato with ".Tawn" 'lt 
t!W mask and Pad job, If he i.s not n -
signed to a re gular post In the ou te•· 1 
New catrhlng material w!IJ b& on hand 
In John .Rlusso, Scheerer, Friscel!a, Slmlth 
and D'Amarlo, all of whom have had 
high school or pr p experience. Ru!«So, 
VI h<> is also a gr!d !; ter. played four veare I 
wi t h the champion Deenflold A<'ademy 
nine of t he Bay State. 
The b lg problem Off th~ e<:aS<>n wd~l be 
tl.b ~ a OO'Pa.ble glla.Tdla.n ot t •hoe ln-
Uia'i (ha&;ock. Since John Sulllvan, if'<>r-
mer hoo.1doea- or tlh-e job grllldluaJtedJ, there 
hw! been muc h specu la tdon as to who 
sh!(}u!d fill h'l:s ~1~. e 1· n l ad.~ have 
&lgnlfled their Intention of tr;)ci ng O'U t 
for the DOSdtl<m.. 'l'he y are Jim Ma..:'elc-e, 
\\-hose fll'Elt lb~e ~!b«-man.;:es w el'e ~d 
e'lliOugfu ('() rate .him the job o.n <the 
Budkley ~ ScJh®Q nLne <>f • ' (Y\V L<Jn -
don fer t'o>ua- OOilBeC'Utl.l ve y ea.rs; Joe 
F -e.n from l.o'VI~J H I';'~\ & .hoo1. Ratz . 
( aJITo-., Bearly, O'Brian. an La.Jo1e, al•l 
of 'W'lu:>m ha'\'& had ho.lastlc ex.pe ~i ­
e.n.ce. 
The :remalrner of ·bh i.nfte!ld ll'lla.ke-up 
wJ.l1 undo:ubteilly be the ~;amo as 1-:u; t 
call' •wtt'h Ray Do'YlQ nt seoc:md b~c 
J ed" ~\fC'I-'l!Ughlln at 'hoort and JI~ 
alt. th .hot rne1·. T his t rio 
1n &>me fine e :hlb'itio'tle last yc:ar 
lha.\ e a.t ~eru:: a c• uple of mor o 
Wlltlh. tlhe team whl h il'l>CT<:u 1 
'Va11..1e tfJ cl'Ub a \ I h I a.nld I 
•u m(l;l es It xtr m y <l.~m Jt 
y fr m 
th owt.tleld th.elre crops ou,t a vaca ey tn 
tlhtat <1' partme.111t. WJwnqey was <me of 
the cJ~verest con'l:refieldel'l! In ool!locgc 
last ·yc:ta.r and• •hit! abae-n<:e wJU be feH 
acutely u.nl(:s-s amJOtther ''P<hen<Om" ill un-
oOirked . O'Brien and C<>ru:ti'dlne, regula,r 
ft:~-'Ohasei"S or l:a£i seascm, wiQ!l ta!ke care 
of rlghit and Oeft !le'ld, l!"eiS,Pectlvely. 
The re ts consldca-able mateT!a.l lt>ft · 
over f'J'Oilll th &e-con.rl tte.:tm 0'\l t'e'l'" ga.rdoi> 
men >Ot the 192!J SP.a.""'.n amd. p.oB9lbly one 
of tJ1et>-e may j u mp Into tJhe \aoomoy. 
Geo'!'lge (])wyer, w ho played 1n a !ew 
games last sea~; n, wi'IJI ma~ke a rt..--y for 
t ·he cJiub a.,"lllill thls seaeon anld If Jli.s •h!ot- ' 
"Uim"'" Jm)J'I'QI'CS h is az:sur€'<.1 <lf a J')O.Si-
tlon. no~l cal~ o f o tlher poterJ',Llal Cobbs 
lncl·udes •tlhe names of Tom BrLd-e, 
''Ch lllC'k" Clo~nm:rs, Joe RutSs.o, Jim ~1e, 
RL:p O:>n<te, S. P . Sullivan. J. H. Sull1van, 
F1"8.nlc S.illva, J oe Nev.'lllan and \~in 
Ollmmlngs. 
'\Vit<h su c h rvro m l tng matehal • a.n.d a 
l'eiOOnstructed d lam011d, Coaeh F'l'}"ml v.-!1 
ha ,.e a.<h ·amta gee t hat be has not k¥Jow•n 
tn o.t.h-ell' .•earn and v. U unrloubtoo•,y pro-
duce res11.l~•ts 1'ha t w!H m aate <tlhe DQmirf-
1 
can oo.U " j ust.Jy 'Pro'Ud of its baH club 
is the currem optndon ~ al!l!y. 
N 
50 Candidates Answe1· Call of iJ'Ianager Farrell.-14 
Veterans Form uclcus of Team.-Battery 
I 
Strongest Department of Team 
Fifty baseball cand1dates, oonslstlng for 
the most part of l.n.f\eld and outi\ ld men, 
answered Mli.nager John E. Fa..rrell's call 
for diamond me.terial at a meeting held 
yestEirda,v morning at ProvJdcnce College. 
The prospects tar a highly ~ul sear 
son are ceedlng!y l>r!ght as 14 mem-
bers !rom last year's team :torm the nu· 
clell.!l fCII' a team. 
The most perplerlng problem In the <ie-
ve!opn1ent o! a winning aggregation l.s the 
gaping hole lett at ftr9t base as Sullivan, 
Wllro held that post 1-a.st season, was lost 
to the team by grax:ll\l.lltia!ll last June. 
There are a tJJUIYll>er ot pronrlsd~ cf!Jldl-
dates for the berth a.nd Coach Flynn 
hopes to devclap a first cLass guardJ.an CYt 
the in!trla<l sack from the array of talent. 
Seven men have signified their lntcn.tion 
to try tor thla opend.ng an-d! many CYt the 
candidates have had great prep schOOl ex-
peTience. , 
Ratz, considered one ot the best ftr:Jt~ 
basemen ever tUTned out at Aquinas Col-
lege, looks !Ike a wonderful :prospect. He 
Is tall a.n.<1 well built. Ray Oa.rroll, a. 
member of Joe Braney's ohampionshlp La 
S!l!lle Aca.demy I\Jine tor tlhe past two 
yea:rs, a,lso wppears to have all the ear-
ma;rks <Y! a clever ftT9t baseman. The tor-
mer Mruroon .ami 'White st.a.r Ia b ull t lik~ 
Coa.oh Flynn and If the Bla.<:k and 'White 
men.tor can develop thl.s la.d's hitting he 
will be the man tcxr the post. Ollher can-
dlda.t-e.<t tor the posttion Sll"e Breen, Brady, 
LoJole, Me edee a.nd O'Brien. \ 
The r~der of the Infield will be the 
strongest to repre.54mt the Domii\Jical\8 In 
years a.~ "Ray" DoyLe, hard hlttln'g src-
onxl ea.cker. fleck Allen and "Red" c-
Laughlln are 'back in the fold. 11'hese three 
players need no f111ti"''<'luctlon to tolcrowers 
C>f baseball In Providence and with last 
year's ~ penence under t)1elr belt should 
k-eep pace v.-it..h other college l.nflelders. 
They wm have to step to retaln their po-
sitions, however, as llh.ere are a. number 
of ca.ndidatle8 who ar of. hlgh calibre. 
The outfield which =~ C'oll.Qh Flynn 
n gr at d<>al of worry la:; t year should I 
CC>~ alonog all right ;~s H clllr.tlidat<".q have 
applled for l>erth-~. 'Brion and Consi-
dine both pl..aye<l l>rilUantly f01' UH~ m.llh 
Hill Institution in the lW. oca.mpaign and 
should show improvement thl.s year. Cum-
m.lnp from Cranston high's t am of 1926 
!.<1 Sl.lso In coll~e. He has a :fl..M record. I 
~llva.. Bride. pencer, Su1llvam. Nmvma.n. 
Habrrlfn, J. H. SU!l1van, Joe Russo, 
!nl-y r, C"oyle and Conte coonplErt.c the list 
ot 1:ar•len can•lhlatee. 
The battery is probably the strongest 
d partment ot the team, wlth four \"eteran 
pitchers and two catch rR from last year 's 
t:(JU:•tl available. 'tpt. R"vnolds. Jacl,t 
Trig-~,; . J oo ·wha.len a n<l J n• . 'mlth ar" 
h•· \'<•h·r«n moun<J~mPn, whllc Halloran 
•lnd .1a ron e)' <'omprise the rr·c• i <'l'il from 
last Y a.r's tra.m . Th~ nf'w m<n wl o are 
out tor !!htb work a.rP Bell. former Holy I 
C~oss l~rE.'shman twlrlel'" HPr ry Danis, 
\\hQ I rate•J high!~· I qm !fliT ranks in 
thl tatl', ancl Tim K nr d , one of the l 
n twirler~ In thl.> 'I 1 ltv 
JACK R YNN Will 
COACH D'OMINICAN 
NINE TEM.PORARilY 
.TR<>k Fl}·nn. who r€(:<>ntly reslgneci 3 ,. 
coach of the PrllYlrlencP. C~llege l>aseh:-.ll 
team, wlll tutor the squad teompora ril\' 
p:tor to reporting to th" • ·ew 1-J:a, en ch.ib 
~ ith wh~m he has signe,l his 1!1211 r • 
tra(·t • C?J?.· cand idates !or theo coHt>g> 1 
tutoring \'a,cancy appeared to-day. "' 
Arrangements !or FlYnn to re:rru~.tn wl~n 
the. J'lro,·tdence C-ollege squad wnll hi 
departure to join the "·ew Haven club 
wer'<' made to-day, and announc~><i lat-~ 
bv Re,· ·w n N · ~ 
f. '·1 . 11 . " oon, 0. P., Pres•-ient o ~1e co eg&. · 
The retention CYt Coach Flynn win (·n-
a~le U1e athletic authoritie , Rev. Fr. 
• 01>21 stated, to de,·-ote more. time to he 
co~sldera~on of applicant for the coach-
in~'; po.sitron In order to ~lect J. wo.-th _ 
successor to the man -who has bc>n ) 
succe.ssrul in putting the coli ~c on ;:, . 1 sho l>a.o;ebal!l footing. 0 ,r I; 
It wa:s original!}· lntcnd!ed to appoint a 
oach within a day or two l>ut th, tl 
nay bE· indcftn.iteh· ext.-nd~ no1, "p m.e dent • · · "· r r-
. • 
0 Qn saal tha.t ".'l.rchl<>" Go!~m-
{b~ kr, PrbYidence oll~-:-e foot·ba!J cou.c'h Ja_ck \\ hlte, an old Huftlato pia ···r· rw,; It\ ing in P.ro,-lt!Effic • and nus 1\lc, 'Am \vho ha:s plaYed first ba.sc r,H. loc.'l.! tran ' 
wer·c C:l n<l!cla t g a~< wei! ru .. Pa ,. I' 1' ls, 
antl "l~ddie'' IDayrs. .( l!at·cco 
The name or ".Tocko" Conlon 1, 
st.; r f • •!In u·<i Lr 0 a ew Years ngo is a.h 0 bfiu~ 
mentioned at nhe colle"c a• hi , 
. 11. "' . i'l. coa,· ng Pos:>r~ 'It)·. He had a tryout "tth th Bo -
to~ • a.Uonal Leag-ue team two "ea 
b t ! -1,_, " rs ngn I u a~ ""' to win a reS'ular· berth. 
M • amee is a Mount l'lea.sant boy ·'Jo 
B
has Pl!\yeorl with the Ll.!ibons, ELmnur•t 
lesseld Sa-crament$ and Royals. · 
'Tihe Pro' iden'Ce oil ge ba•t~l>al! squ 1 d 
which has been Practicing "ithout a. tut.;. 
In Ule <cho g~'m !or· two we ks ill 
outdoors !or a praclic E Ion ~twD~ 1~0 
Pa.rk. to-rr orrow afternoon If tlho " , , _ 
emalns fa"or· ble. ill 
K 
TICE ME 
Jack Flynn, Coach Pro Tern., Puts Candidates 
Through Lively Five-Inning Skirmish.-Host 
of Likely Aspirants Report for Team 
-----·----
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE SQUAD 
ENGAGES IN STRENUOUS DRILL 
and h ould , \ o Hec.k Allen a g-ood 
run th l nl 
No on ntlnu I I ftn 
ROVIDENCE SQUAD 
HOLDS LlfiHT URILl 
" rl 1 round tho k y~;ton s <'k n<l 
shon r.-1 thnt his <' rlcnco with !110 PA:W· 
u IC<'t Atnll "l'r IJC.llguo ht•.s d~vl'lnf>'!t1 him 
Into 1~ 1 •r r fl ld r. Duo to tl hll< nr-n 
'f "I I'd' 1\'1 fAJughlln, "Clinks" lJHltOn 
lu!rl undl!!plttl'<l . ,-ay at the shnrt11Pit! 
p)sltlon. 'l'hre< co.ndidates bho.rud th 
J;l"roundnrs which bounded along th<' fh1rd 
base line, aR B111 Flynn, BW!k O'Brl n 
an<! Ba.rt'h, fonnf'r quina!< High stnr. 
deslr to make }Ieck Allen travel this 
spring to '\\In hls post. r.apt. Charlie Reynolds Puts Can-
didates Through Paces in Ab· 
sence of Coach Flynn. 
Four new outfielders made thelr 1\p-
pooro.nc£ s yesterday. John El. Duff)', 
w.ho, at ono time, wore the oolors of Paw-
tucket High, John and Joe Russo, tormer 
D~rfteld Academy athletes, and Frankie 
Silva who has had a various dla.mond 
career having played on several tast prep 
school nines, are the new aspirants for 
outer garden duty. I PITCHERS HAVE EASY DAY 
Due to the cold weather the pitchers 
dlcl very Jlttle work Jest they tn'jure their 
a.rm.s l>efore the season starts and so 'eX· 
Captaln Ha.l1QIT8.ll. and Tom Maroney Sl)e'Ilt 
the time looking over the new men who 
are slated to do slab work this spring. 
One new pitcher appeared on the scene 
yesterday In the perst>n of Lltchtenthaler 
who turned In some fine performa.n.ces 
whll<' twirling !or the champlonsil1p 
Aquinas High aggregation. 
Chilly Blasts P revent Mound&men 
from Engaging Too Strenuously 
In Sesslon.-Several N~w­
comers Show Wares 
N<>tw1thstandtng tthe ohilly blasts which 
$Wept across the Da;v.is P&r.k d.lt!.m on d Ye~>-­
terday afternoon the Prov1dimee Ooll~ 
baseball squad held tts regular eession at 
llmberin.g up work. In tih:e absem:e of 
Coach Jack Flynn, Oharl1e Reynold!<, sta,r 
twirler and ca.ptaJn of the 1026 nine, put 
the capdtdates throug'h their paces. The 
Parly part of the drlll CCJilslsted or bat-
ting practice with 10everal of the new 
/
pitching prospects tos'Jing them up, A 
Short and .•ruwpy Infield dr!U conclud-ed 
•he afternoon's work. 
Th<" lrufleld yesterday consisted mostly 
of new men as several ot the veterans ot 
t:h WZ5 aggregation are stilt nursing 
<'"'okls. First base wa.s well OOV'ered, as 
no less tlh.an ftv players art> making a 
bid fo1· tl j,. POSt. Graham, Who SCM•ed 
11.8 a substitute lntlehler last season. Is 
I a.cllng th<'l tight for lhe jo~ ot guar d4n g 
he Initial hassock. , 
Ald.-r Lajoie, who handled the first bas" 
poosltlon nt Montroal Qoll•'.-:-e tor two years 
att<'rn.pting to wl.n the same job at 
F 'rovlclcmce. He 1. a Jeft-han•hr but bats 
' rom the right side .Toe Breen , who 
e:a.w sen1ce with t.h~> Lowwl high t eam , 
nadr> his appoarance yest7nlay ant! s;Jves 
P rom!!«} t ma.ldng n !1ard tlght tor the 
v aea nt post at fl.rst. Other '!.spiran ts for 
th is post are Ray C"arroll, w h o played t or 
J O<' Bran y's La Salle nine last 6'ea$0n, 
amd VIncent Ra.tz, a. tall la.cl who he.1ls 
fr om Ohi o where he earnerl an enviable 
l'l"'pu tatlon while ha ndling the first b~ 
J h a t Anulnas l'U.M scho<>l 
With wanner weather, a strenuous ses-
sion will be undertaken when Black and 
White diamond enthusiasts gather this 
afternoon at 2 :30 at Dnv!s Park. 
* * * Specu'latlon 1s t'!fe 1n local baseball circles relative to the ap·pointing 
10f a coach to guide the destinies of the Provi<lence College squad th is com-
.tng spring, now that Jack Flynn, who turned out qu•ite a ball team ror the 
Dominicans last season, has signed to manage the ew Haven club of th 
Eastern League. or course, the appolnltin•g of a coooh Is strictly up to the 
athletic a uthorities at the Smith HUI inSJt.itutlon of learning, bu t many 
keen follO'We rs of the game in this city believe that a man who has hall 
plenty of e>.."Perience should be eventual'ly selected to wntp a team 
shape for the strenuous college diam•ond campaign which start 
:month. 
* * * Jack White, a veteran LPaguer, who starred for many years wllh the 
Buffalo and Toronto clubs of the old EaSJtern League, now kno·wn as the 
International, and a.lso made the grade with teams in the American As-
~ ocia.tion, mlg'ht be able to help out the bas6ibal1 situation at Providence 
College this year. White knows base<ball fnnn every coDJCeivable angle, 
r nd in8.<Sm uch as be 1s a resident of this ci ty, would be a.b l~ to devot 
vlenty o f time t<> the Bl" ~k and Wh ite cauose this spring. 
Practice Sessions Ordered for 
Every AfternGon of Week. 
by Coach Flynn. 
FIR T BA~EMAN NEEDED 
F ur Candidates Out for Position Left 
acant by Graduation of Sullivan. 
Pen y of PitChing Mat rial 
Available 
J • 
HITE TO COACH 
AT PROVIDENCE 
Successor to Jack Flynn 
Picked from Long List 
of Applicants Today 
The coaching situation :~.t Providence 
C10llege, Which has beclouded the local 
(J(JOlleglans' baseball horizon B1nce the 
Jack Flynn's s1gntn~: with the 
n Club became known, wa3 
this noon W'hen the oolles-o 
Rtho.-!tlcs selecncd from a. long llst of 
n pllcantl', John (Doc) White, former 
I n ternatlonal League and American As· 
iat!on star, as diamond mentor tor 
White and Black ball tossers. Wltlote'a 
a~ polntment wo.~ announced th.ls noon 
by- Hov. Jordon l•'. Boezlor, 0. P .• dlrec-
~.>f athletics at the Smith Hlll ln:stl• 
some years past has 
this city, wa.s highly 
rr• ommcnded for the positi on by Ja.ck 
F yon, er. twhlle mentor. Ho b<?gan his 
b cbn 11 ca.r~r at the start of the pres-
t century and continued In the har-
n , , playing with the Toronto, ffalo 
and Albany 1'\ubs until about 1915. l-Ie 
" s an outtlel<ler of s•tellar calibre a nd 
w IS ono of the h · t baso runners In tho 
" mv:1ny In which he trave lled. As a 
tt!'r \\ 11lto l ad few equals, wleld1ng 
"1\Jow trom !th<·r sld of the plate. 
h · n! v coa•·h a t the Dominican In· 
a· .tutton knows baseball from alpha to 
ormega and with the corps of veterans 
I l! t from last Y ar's good-going squad 
r r h m t l work on, the prospeets of :J 
nnlng a on for Pro" ldcne<> CollegQ 
k e ceopt·onally bright. 
Will Work with Jack Flynn Until Latt 
Leaves for Ne Haven 
Jaok < • 'Doc' ) \\ 'nite. former Toror.to to-morrow morning "tlh It 
and Burfa.lo left field t', who ha hec·n • 'oon. President cf the coli 
making Ius home in Pro,·lclence for the to taking up his new dull t 
past three y ars, w>as to-day ~ppointerl w-ould prob>t·bly go ut v.IU1 th 
this season's baseball coach flt Pro,·l- 1Tl011row _afternoon for out lo'YT 
dence ollege, succeeding Jack .J:t'Iynn. He provided the w~ather i !avc•rubl 
defeated a dozen candld>ttes, lnnluding wtll work 'l\1th Flynn, v. ho d~\ 1 I 
some w ith major league expetienc\?, fot'()-eat·'s stro~ nine, until th" I t r I• 
the post. March 26 to join tl~<· • ·ew H n t 
H e said to-day that he would con!cr A natl\·e of Indianapolis, l rt 
baseball caro>er as a men b<J1 or l 1 t 
eC....the old \'!estern Leagu In l :; 
.follb-w1ng ) ear he played '\ 1•11 llu 
ton, 0., in tl•e >Vestet·n • I I 
wound up the ~c·a.son with .lilw tu 
was sold by <.onn!e ~hck, who t 
the managcmen• of the te.tn, tl (,- n 
) ear to Toronto. 
\\'hite played !Eft fi< ld rej;'u[a tl• f 
Toronto tn 1 9i. 1903, 1004, 19().) and lfllf 
\\'hile playing for Toronto he c bll I 
a billiard bu 1ness In pa;rtner~hlp Wit 1 
Bill O'Hara, another bas.,ball play•·r. Pu 
chased· by Buffalo in 100i3, he " 11. r ~ -
la.t· of that t "'m until lQil. In lilt- h 
.., -as with Syracuse. He coa<'h 1 
Michael's nln(' of Toronto In Hill 
Since 1914 he has not b~en act 
baseball. <l.ev-ollng his tim t > hi 
ronto billiard parlor . 
Three years ag-o he came tu Pro • 
with his \\Iff', who was for nlrl:l' 
Mar~ Cat-roll of thl city. ar d mak.ln 
his home at llc P('acc str •e t . 
During his aetl\·p baseball c1.r<- r h 
played sufficient abllit · to b, rafted b 
major leaguo tt·ams uch os ":l 'hlngt n 
and tht> Chicago • "atlonals. but \\as n \ r 
summoned for actual SCI'\'Icc , nlt1('r t r 
getting tho ~all In each ln~tan e. 

I 
CHARGE TO-DAY) 
Kew Providence College Coach 
Will Work Witlt Flynn 
Until Latter Leave 
John "Doc" White, newly ~IX>inted 
b-aseball coach Olf Providence College, 
" •ill start on h !s duties this afternoon 
followi ng a cc-noference with R~v. \V11-
I~m D . . ·oon, 0. P .. presld~nt ot the 
college, e.nd Rev. J ordan I<'. Da.ezlor, d i-
rector of athleti cs. It is undet tood tha~ 
Je.ck Flynn, ers<twhile men•tor, who h as 
e igned to mana.ge • 'ew Haven in th e 
Easte rn, will wo!'k with Wh ite u-ntil the 
"Prof.>" leav~ on thei r Southern tra !n-
ing tri'p late this mon•th. 
Loc-al random prtdicts a good first sea-
son for 'Vh ite and with a little remodel-
ing here and there the tea.m should tal$: e 
the lield for the t1 r9t game as p.ro.ctica!ly 
a veteran club. Seven regula rs of last 
sea.Bon are assured or their jobs for th e 
comlr.;:- "r>rlng and lln~ only pla<:e9 lett 
vace.nt are the fi·ret baue a-nd one 6f the 
outfield jobs .• 'ew me"' will have to be 
develo;ped for these positions. 
Coach Wh ite wtll find himself blessed 
wlth a. w alth of seas<.>ned pitching ma-
terial with Capt. Charlie Reynolds, Joe 
"'hPlan, Jack Triggs and L eo Sm!th, all 
available for a. ca.!! to throw the.:n in 
from the hlllo<:k. John<~y Halloran and 
Tom !lfaroney a·re rea dy to do the brunt 
of ~he r ce!\•ing. Three good veteran in-
fielders , Heck Allen, R , f La.u h I 
and Rny Doyle will be ready to • t 
the first contest with St. John's Col!<-''' 
In Brookly.n on April 13. Art Cons ··dln" 
an d Fra.nlde O'Brien ca.n l1old down lE'!l 
.a nd right fields, respecttvely and ther 
o.re t•Pveral other outer garden cand!-
dates who are anxious to make a. job 
on the dub a.nu shoulu solv the fieldln;: 
proble-m for the new coach. 
F-o r t he rest of t11e week the workout~ 
wi ll be h ld at Davis Park, w thor pet· 
mltlin.g, but is thou.ght t h at be.rore. long 
I-tc.ndrioken Field will b ln sha'Pe for the 
;pradlce rch eta•rsal.s. The diamond I.> 
s lated fo.r a thorough overhauling b&fore 
the first home. gam . Engineen; have 
been In con -ultat!on with the authoritlc.~ 
at the Dominican inHitu1ion on se •era.! 
<>cc"••ions and ar expected to start work 
s hortly. 'Vh1l~ the work on the regular 
nrond I gong on the c •Hl' 3 >J ~· 
flO thr u h their paces In th o..,; m end 
fteld "here the gr!d.wn •s lo 11 d. 
Jack \Vhlte a.s coach 
o( P rovl(l n oll bas 11 '11111. 
means thta the Bla-ck and 'Vhite dia -
mond hopefuls will be undtlr the guid-
ance of a man conversant with very 
angle Of the game. "'hit wns a star 
In lass A.A. ball for many y nrs, and 
s ln f"G retiring from act!\· partlcltpo.tton 
In the national pastime has close!\' fol -
lowe•J the sport. Jnok Flynn, f~rmer 
!'lro,•ldence College conch, who "il l d l-
reoct th" destin! s of the . 'ew Hn ven cl ub 
of the E'lstPrn Lt:a~"tle this sca~on, was 
muc:h pleased wi th tho s< le<'tlo n or "'hit•) 
as coac h at th mith lUll Institution ot 
I arnlng. "Pro\'ld nee Colleg ~hould 
have n gocxl sea ·on un<l"r Ja"k " 'hitu" 
said FlYnn this morning" a· he knrnu 
11 t !I n<l ou f t h ,, n u 
will k ep the bu y h u tl!ng." 
T 
LAY 
AYS 
anager Farrell of Dominbans 
to Send Team Against 
Leaguers, April 7-9. 
COLLEGIANS HANDICAP.PED 
cl ment Weather Conditions Play-
Ing Havoc w1th Black and White 
Te m Programme of Early 
Season Tra1.,1 g 
P. P tntl 
h ball 
b'tl1" is on 
April 7. 
Duf' to th.- cold and rainy wea.th r tlle 
Ia t few days outdoor biLoS b31l practlc~ 
at Pro,·ldence College has bPen omlttt:.d 
but If It I warmr·r tl'_,..r <~Y the Bl.'l.<:-k and 
\\.hlte ball tossers !'1\"lll re:.ume thr>fr ac-
tiv~ties at the Davis Park playg-round 
at 2 o'clock. The team 1s raoldly round -
Ing Into form and is a.mdousl'y awaiting 
more fn.vorable weather. All of Ia.c~t year's 
vete rans are ready to take up their old 
po ts and there are many tl;,;, proop" ts 
among the new candidates who a.re strJv-
Jm; to "'In a berthi on the Domlnl<:-an 
rune. 
.Althougll the fir t ba. P an l centl'£'fi" d 
po ltlons art~ till doubtful. h \\'hit<J 
t>Xpl'cts that thE' two gam.::; "lth the 
Pro\•id nee Eastr>rn Lea~e tf}.'lm Will 
e ble him to select a ·ouplc of f'l ·>er 
pcrfonn~>r!l for th e posts ns well as 
Iron out the W<'ak SPOts Jn hl11 club be-
fore It t.."lk<'s to the road on AprJJ 12 for 
th.;, tlve-gTttnP. riP!< in N'ew York, "·cw 
Jer.ey and Pennsylvania. 

STO P VE TS GAME BETWEEN 
ES AND PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 
But Teams Will Get Togeth r To-morrow and Friday Afternoon 
Il Weather Clear .-Players }lea ured for New Home and 
Road Uniform .-Marquard Holds "Skull Practice" 
By J. D. McGLONE 
ppom:too ~eea:use th 1r opening ex- 2:30 o clock. The sam~ team~ meet 
ho!hi lo game on the hoan-e grounds was again on Fll'ld:ay afternoon at tlhe same 
p. d because of !'he torm, 1he Ume, then on Saturday t'he Rlube wl]l 
Proyjd"n.oo Rube., were ca,l:led togeth-er -oross bat.s wl1h Wally SnoeLl'e Brown 
t«Hiay by !a.na~ .1ai'Quard for a sees- Unl\·-ermty agg1reoga1lon. 
on of sl..-ull practice," M!d atter play" The home uniforms wLll be w'h.!te, 
were d!sou&.~e<t a.nd &t;'ll for base mJn- etock.ngs or white with a. bl'lle band, 
n\.n;:;' a:nd lu1Un.g ral-earsed the athletes and '1\l'h te caps with blue visoi'6. The 
w re mea..<mr d !or new home e.nd road road su ts wiLl be gray. 
W'ifOTm by BLh Donovan of Wright and I "Sherlf'f'' Harri-s or Gwll1'ord CCYUnty, 
Dl on s South C·.n-ool·Ina, who wae g:LvEm p-e!'mils-
!BUBi ~ " 1 ~r Goo~e Wh.lte, Mwn- & >n to d-rop off and s ' hls !oll's while 
a:;-e:r Marq 1ard and ~ -~ Jo'lmny Far- I on the way NoM.h, arrived late ycster-
rel o~ the- Pro~ de"l e CoLI g--e n;,ne met day afternoon. Joe Smith, veteran catdh,-
ln ('()"' er n e tQl s morn g and dt was er, who stopped Ln l3rooklyn to Y!slt his 
tlr ly d<. id d that •o-doay's postpo- ed la'J111ly, join d the IR>u.bee to-day, a.s did 
g me t ec.r tht' R'llbe£ <l!nd the \\'!J''te F 1er Ed\'\'13.rds, form r DalitJmouth 
, n.d 1814<'k w'll be Sota.ge<} to-morrow I pHM11rg st.ar, who un<le;-w"'nt treatment 
ad:tcrno • rut Klnsl-ey Park, · ta:rting at ln Boston ; t Fr: day and Satutda . 
T 
REYNOLDS' PITCHING 
FEATURES FINE GAME 
Collegian Holds Leaguers- Helpless for Five Rounds, 
,------ --
'furls 
I 
1Jnu!tlve lett fielder i926-BASEBALL SCHEDULE PROVID ENCE COLLEGE-1926 
lrs 
7 
9 
13 
14 
IS 
16 
17 
20 
23 
24 
27 
1 
6 
8 
10 
12 
15 
19 
21 
22 
25 
27 
29 
4 
5 
9 
10 
12 
Providence Eastern League 
Providence Eastern League 
St. John's College 
Fordham University 
Villanova College 
eton Hall Colle~e 
College of the Ctty of 
ew York 
Villanova College 
St. John's College 
Norwich University 
Boston University 
St. Francis College 
eton Hall College 
William and Mary College 
St. Michael's College 
Dartmouth College 
Hrown University 
Catholic University 
)!iddlebury ollege 
Brown lJniversity 
Boston <'ollege 
Tufts allege 
:'l!anhattan College 
Bates College 
Alumni 
Harvard University 
Bo ton ollege 
\ ale University 
(Exhibition Game) 
at Kingsley Park 
(Exhibition Game) 
at Kingsley Park 
at Brooklyn, N. Y. 
at Kew York City 
at Yillanova, Pa. 
at South Orange, N. J. 
:tt !\ ew York City 
at Hendricken Field 
at IIendricken Field 
at Hendricken Field 
at Hendricken Field 
at IIendricken Field 
at Hendrickcn Field 
at Hendricken Field 
at Hendrie ken Field 
at Hanover, N. H. 
at Aldrich Field 
at Hendricken Field 
at Ilendricken Field 
at Aldrich Field 
at Boston, 1\Iass. 
, at :'l!edford, 1\Iass. 
at Hendricken Field 
at IIendricken Field 
at Hendricken Field 
at Cambridge, lii'Iss 
(Tentative) 
at Ilenclricken Field 
at .1. ew I-I a ven, Conn. 
]1J IOR VARSITY SCHEDULE 
6 East Providence High 
lO Y. :.r. . A. Prep. 
3 Holy Family High 
8 Yale Junior \'arsity 
ll St. John' Prep 
17 Bryant tratton College 
at East Providence 
at Roger Williams Park 
at New Bedford, l\Iass. 
at l ew I-Iaven. Conn. 
at Danvers, Mass. 
at Bucklin Park 
t:•nry::J 
run~ in 
• 
P.C I Opp. 
\Vhite, and Joe Es· 
er for the Grays. 
bers of either team 
ne base knock. this 
wo 1.piece. Heavy 
·ever. were cli,•ld ~d 
nu Bob Ed"·ard , 
hree-base hits an l 
Ki·bble and ''B3Jbe" 
in doubles. 
~clter for the Grays, 
·ance notices as to 
the Initial hassock. 
an took thr, ws from 
partlcularh·. in tho 
Artie O'Brien or a 
Johnny 'VIght s hur-
)Oked as lf the roll~r 
e line was going to 
e first error in the 
•rking Infield. 
s gave the Domlnl-
unter In the first 
. base on balls, and, 
ad fanned, amble•! I 
a .-tolen base. Do,·le 
cket, but, with the 
r a hIt, F!allora n 
>h•·rc for thA :;ccond 
1nlng. McLnug-hlln 
to E.~tra•lll and thP. 
ubber glo,·e" act, the 
>f his mitt and r·olllng 
I \\•hUe All< n trotted 
•cor·e. Duggan had 
this tframe. I 
with one out in the 
en he ~lnglcd along 
line. He stayed only 
1c Initia l sa.ck, how-
' with th count on 
two, lappc·d on oC 
fur o •'r her!f! DnY 
htr·e tleld for a ttiple. 
IT!t'll go1ng--un th e wa , . at·ound for' 
Vomlnlca.n ' se~on•1 nnu l:l.St countc r. 
,. hlow was r,'O 1 r r four ba"' but 
R ''nolls lo i ••I nnrl . tor>IJ<'•l at third . 
Game played : April 9,1926 
STORM P VE TS GAME BET EE 
ES AND PROVIDE CE COLLEGE 
But Teams Will Get Together To-morrow and Friday Afternoon 
If eather Clear .-Players Jiea ured for New Home and 
Road Uniforms.-:Marquard Holds "Skull Practice" 
---------
By J. D. McGLONE 
D!eappoln.ted 't>e.ca'US-e thoe.1r O"))en1ng ex- 2:30 o'clock. The sam~ teams meet 
I 
h lt!on ga,me on the hoan~ g'l'Ounds was I again 0'11 F.rld:ay afternoon at tJhe same 
pon d be-cause of t'he toorm, 1he time, then on Saturday tt.'he Rtubes wtjl 
Prov de'UOO R 111-eos we-re ca.l:led together -cross bats wl1h Wally 5ne11'e Brown 
to-<iay by .fanager .farquard f'or a ses- Unlversr.ty a~gu-eogaJt!on.. 
on of sh."Ull practice," and atter play,; The home uniforms w.m be W'hlte, 
were dlsou il a.nd &t;'I1a2 for base run- 19tocklngs of white wtot·h a •b1rue band, 
ning a."'Ul. a:utt.Lng .relhearse.d the athlete~; and Wh te caps with blue v!sors. The 
w e measu.I"ed !or new home and .road road su..te w!U be gray. 
un1!017C's by Bill Donovan of Wright and I "Sherlff" Hai'T'!-s of GUJ!lt'ord Coun.ty, 
Dl GC'I''s. So 1t11 Ca1roollna, who w&s g.lven pennJs-
!Busln Ma'IUI.,""'er George Whlte, Man- E n t<> drop off and IS h.l.s !ollrs whfle 
as-er Marquard amd M.a;nage:r Jo'h'Tlny Far-1 on the 1\\UY NoM.h, arrived la.te ycster-
TEJ! of ,b Prov d nee C<>bl oe n;Lne met day aftel'ThO()n. Joe Smith, veteran ca.~ 
In COTJf r DC'i' rt!h s mornw and it was er, who stopped in l3rooklyn to visit hi~ 
tl• Jy d !d d that to-<i r's l>OS pou d .rarr~y. join {I the IR!u.bes to-day, as did 
ga.mil l>f' wee-n the- Rl\lbe.s amd the \\"hlte 
1 
F ster EdWiards, former Dantnnouth 
.a'ld 'Rl ~k wl l be mage<! to-morrow :p~tC'h •. g st.ar, who un Je,rw,.nt treatment 
{lJfternoon rut Kl.n.IS<ley J>ark, .st:..rt.ng at In B<M>ton 1 t F day and .Satru1·da . 
E 
REYNOLDS' PITCHING 
FEATURES FINE GAMEl 
Collegian Holds Leaguers Helpless for Five Rounds, 
Retiring With 2-1 Lead.-Duggan Iiurls 
,. Finely for Winners.-Rodriquez Stars 
Rube Marquard's hustling Grays mad ·Arlie O'Brien, dlmi,nultlve lett fielder 
their 1926 debut at KJnsley Park ye ~ for the Bla<:k anu \\ hlte, and Joe ~· 
terday atternoon and although held In trada., right gardener for the GraJi s. 
restraint for fi\'e Innings by the mas- ~·ere the only members or either team 
terly twirling of Oharley R . ld to get more than one base knoclt, this 
crashed Into the picture at the ~i~~t ~ pair slarpplng out two apiece. Heavy 
the sixth, whaled Joe Whalen hard and hitting honors, however. were. di.Yid~u 
o:l'ten and defeated ProYidence College 'between Reynolds and Bob. Edwards, 
by the score of 5 to 2. The Grays gave who pumped o~t th~ec-buse hl,~s an.! 
a fine exhibition of balltosslng and ,not Herb '.Phomas, h.ent Ktbble and Babe 
onlY r ompecl of! ,.lth their Initial start Hog·an, who chipped In doubles. 
In thJ... t<>rritory but captured the whole- Rodriquez, first sacket· for the Grays, 
hearted approval ot the crowd of 2000 lived UJ) to all adyance notices as to 
tans on hand tc. glvo the newc:omers the his ablltty to covef" the lnltla.l hassock. 
" onoe-ov r." The sensational Cubau took thrdWs from 
While the yerdlct went to .the Grays all angles and once, partJcul~rly, in the 
by a margin of three runs the out- fifth Inning robbed Artle 0 Brl<>n ot a 
.rtandlng t1rl\l01Ph o! the afte~oon went life when J\e sna,red JohnnY \VIght'.9 bur-
to Reynolus. The sorrel-'toppe<l leader ried throw when it looked a.s If the ro\l<lr 
of the Dominicans never appeo,.red In down the third base line was going to 
bette r form and during the flve Innings be the cause or the first error in the 
he toll~d on the mound the Grays were otherwise smo<•th-worklng Infield. 
allsned w1t11 the al~o-ro.n 11 • Inning after Duggan's wildness gave th Domini-
Inning h e s rved the leaguers the brand cans th£>1r first counter in lhe first 
of control whlrh has made him one of inning. .All"n got a base on balls. and, 
the outstanding twlrl<'r'!! Jn collegiate atter Con~lcllne had fanned, ambled 1 
ranks to-d ay an<l It was n6t until he down to second tor a gtolen base. Doyle 
was rP~~<dY tu ahd!,llt,. in tav r of Wha- also got a !ree tlck.,t, but, with the 
len that Marquard's men were able to cro,.,·d shouting for a hit, Ha\loran 
g<'t In ~corlnl:' position. churned the atmoE<ph·~re for th" second 
Pitted aga!nqt Heynolds wall Elmer strikeout of th() Inning. !cLaughlln 
Duggan. his oppo" nt in the historic 20- sent up an ('asy fly to Estra•la and the 
inning )Ja,ttlc between BrxtWn a nd Provl- Cuban pulled U1e "rubber glove" act, the 
dence tVI·o year·• ago and while Duggan ball bounding out oC Ids mitt and rolling I 
was cr<'dlted with haYinl:' th better or all over right field while Alli-n trotted I 
thP argurnent by rilles on that rnemor- acros9 with the sco•·e. Duggan had 
able ooca !on, there w a.s no question ot thi·ee strikeouts In this f!'r·ame. 
doubt as to "'ho was the !!UPerior pitch ·r O'Brien got a lite with one out ln the 
yestPrclay Duggan v. a.• not outcfa. d second Inning, when he sh\glcd aJong 
by a v~ry -...1<1~> rna~ln, for art.,r a poor the rlght-flelrl foul line. H,. stayed only I 
Ill art when the lJomlnlcans hung up two a ~hort time on tit<· ln. tla l sa.ck, how-
runs In the tlrst two I nlngs, the forrn Pr f.'Ver. fol' Reynolds, with the count on I 
Be8 r hurler pltche•l b<-tt• r than credit- him at two and two. lappPcl on or 
abl" ball. Duggtln s of!~l'lng~ fur o , r Shcrtfr D, · 
\\ ha!Pn !r.nnd the olng v~ry rr.ugh Harri~'s hea<l In centre !!Pld for a tdr le, 
during his stay on tl ~ mr•un.l, the Grays O'Rd•m going all the wav ar·ound for ' 
c!lpplnJ> his offerings for till ce runs In th Dominican • second and la.st coun tc•·· 
the sixth and anothr·t' In til<: eighi'L The l>lo"' was ~" 1 f ,. tour b · , but 
The scr•ring In the latt<'r Inning w11s n .. ,,nol<l lo!ll <1 ond !OPJ><'d ut thlr 1. 
du~> larg.-ly to loo. wot·k rfLther thlln 
hNn y htt tlng, t" ) errors and a tloublr 
aft • tw h d b"• 11 1 etii e<l nc.-ountmg 
!or tl!f3 t•llly. On of the·"' tout ,.,·o. ~ 
fcL'lll!l'hltn'I< ~L'C'>nrl nr the day w'hlll'l 
tlt th• r wa..s charg d to \Vh:t 1 ·n ln 
lg c• '-anxiety to r( tilll th 
• 
Game played: April 9 ,1926 
1~ I' 
It () 
I 0 
(I (J 
I I 
u I 
(I 1 7 
0 (I II 
(I ( I Ill 
0 
.. 
l 2 
0 (I :! 
0 0 0 
8 3 
huns-E r dn, llarrl , H, F.:d"ltrdR. Rn· 
moA ronin ... , .A) 11, o Hr,fl"n-:! HitR 
urr Tluggnn ~ In >; ort H•) no Ida 3 in ,, ol't 
F. Edwn1ds 1 u 4, eft \\hdEn t.: ln a 
St 1 n fJnH~~\dPn !!, Eetradn.. Twu h ~·-· 
h ts · ll g "· I •l>b>e. · 'rh mas. Thrte-!Ja " 
!It Hr)llf•Jdq, R. J:;d\\ard• Snrrltlc hlta 
-ThomnH, \ "1 ht. D ul>le play \'.lght <un-
as•htr d). 11 uck out-By Dugg.tn 4 h~ 1•'. 
F.:d" a.rds 1, by \ ha:•n 1. · Fir t llase on 
l•allB-{Jtr I•ugga.n 1, orr IV:, nold• 1. lilt 
hy !>Itched l>>tll-Hy Jl<'VIl ldx-. mlth. ~In 
nlng pltchH F Edwar·d • l.oslng pitcher • 
Vhalen. J;'lr•t basA on ~rrrurs-Gray 3 · 
1'. <". 1 J..,t::>ft on he~ 8 -Cray.3 V; P. C. i: 
L'nu,lres-Ftnn~ll nnd lJe\ron. 'l,ime--:-2h. 
on•. 
•Batted f>r Duggan In :Jth. 
+Jlan tor Smith In •th 
tn n for Hogan In 5th, 
.xHatted !or \\ hale11 In tlth 
The five inning pitching performance of Capt. Charley 
Hr:uul<ls Pro\ 1d nc Uullecre hurlmg e, again l the Ea tern 
League representatives of this city at Kinsley Park, caused 
v rybody to ·it up and ta~ notice. 'harley held the whip hand 
l1 a :.. to 1 corcJ !11'11 h nbdicatrd th pil hiwr peak in favor 
r Joe ' 1lalen, but the latt r could not keep the Iarquards in 
ch ck, and as slugged rather iudustriously for four runs in 
thre frurue .• lrtJlH!.!."t'l' Hnbe . Iarquai'd uf the l in ley Park in-
habita ts wa taking his initial squint at Reynolds, and a.p-
}J a.red lu Le r. tbct· fa •ornLiy impt'e, eLl wi lh what he saw fur 
alter the battle J •ubeu clelh er d him ·elf of th~ following: 
" uung ft nolds ltupe. up lik a real pitcher, ru1d hould 
de' lop into a righl-lwn<l o-nn11er w ll uLlc to hold up his end in 
}lretty fast com}Jany. :Vhat I like most about him was his con-
rul, and ability to put the onion just about where he wanted it 
tr~ g . II r:n my :oung UW!l a \' ry ~mall pif'CC of apple to 
lut at aud v.l en a pit ·her llo' · th oppo ing hitters only u 
little of the ball, be i. bound to be sucessful. The downfall of 
1 any promi. ing lo(JlJu pitdtei'. can Le directly traced to their 
]nability to ke p the b 11 out of th groove. 1\Iore than one 
h rpshootPr in th€• !Jig show has been hanging on for years just 
L «'IHI~U lltP (1ld c•ottlr·nl h 011 1llC job.' 
h hn<'l nr·yPd !Jn.sclwll c•, pr·c~ Jon 'As wild o5 n :\fnrch hnr ' 
Ii..ahJly do s nul a11P to H.eynolds after watching him at 
vork · c:f r•d y. ll.u!dJ<•uppc db • pn<•r weuth r 1'(1!' pr0liminar': 
training, apt. 'harley has 11 v rthel ss rounded into pr tty 
fa!r pitf'hmo- form ,n I h<ndrl PtJ.i(t: pt o pcr·o 1 <~tnpH! 11 
tl1 ..: pring. Incio tly, oach Jad \ hit • .. colts did not lo k 
Lori ug in t Ill ir uwr c • p IICIICt d ut , utl tlun(l' (on 1d re(. 
• 
y I • • 
... G I amP pl;§tyed: April 6 ,1926 
PROV OENCE SUBS 
SCORE I 9·1 VICTORY 
Black and White Junior 'Varsity 
.Has Easy Time Beating 
East Providence. 
WINNERS GARNER 16 HITS 
Bradley Allows Jamieson's Young-
sters Only Three Hits in Five 
lnnings.-Norton and Cum-
mings Play Fine Ball 
The Providence College Junior 'Var-
sity team ~ned its season in an a.us-
plc!O'U.S manner yesterday afternoon at 
Glenl;Y'on Field, when it ove!'W'helmed 
the East Providence hlg'h rohool aggre-
gati"n h • a 10 to 1 score. 
Jeffrey, who sta.rted the mound: WQrk 
f· •r the hlgh schovl team, put his mates 
1n the holes ot the very start when 
he tilled the s:u-k..q by hltt.!n-g LR.jole, 
SIIY'l! a.n.d Cummings, and then alt.:rved 
"Clinks" Dalton< to send all thn~e f.l_n-
nera home witl:i A. long singlt> to left 
tleltl. On a.n 1nfteld tap by Buck O'Brien 
Cummings aco1-ed the fourth ru.n of the 
inn-Ing. A.tter thl.s trarrre Jetrrey tight-
ened a.nd helrl the Dominicans In check. 
In the third Inning Gomes took UJ> the 
! l!iLa.b work for the high echool team and Jmmedlately the college players started 
to 8"\Vell thelr b:l.ttlng a.versgp..s. Barth 
walked, and, on a tlelde~s choice, Smith 
reached tlrst. Bra.dl(7 slng1ed, driving 
!n Barth. Lajoie doubled a.nd Norton 
t<lnglcd. Buck O'Brien poked a long 
dt1ve to th.e out:fl<•ld which eiU~.blf'ld· him 
to reach sec-ond . Wben the 81T1oke oorl 
settled., th( Domln!.t:'an subs hncl regls-
t,-,red Se'\"en more nms. In the sixth 
!nnlng Halpin " '.tl.S gl\·en a cl'lll.D('<' to 
show his war<!-~< anrl aga.ln th~> college 
lads started an avalanche of hits w:hJch, 
cour>led '1"11th sl'v~>ral miscues on the 
part of th<" Ela.~>t ro,·frlcnce- tlelders, 
netted the Black and "'bite athletes 
1l.Ye more ·illle~. 
The town boys scored their only run 
tn~ the OPC'Jlfn!g' stanza When \'1 11 lr.-
gled and scored on Mercwethcr's lon.g 
dt1Ye to right· field. As the t;ame was 
a Pra_; tlce contest for both te:u 9 r'ou<'h 
Wally Jamieson used several substitutes 
ln anr etrort to hit _upon a combination 
which he hopes "~>lll bring the lnter-
soholastlc championship to the town 
across the Seekonk. The openln~ g·1me ~- the League season wll! 'be o~ April 
The college lads showed plenty of abll-
lty and Coach Jack \\'hlte will haYe no 
worry about substitute material <luring 
the coming sE:ason. Bradley gnve a fine 
exh.!b1tion on the mounrl, only three hits 
belngc earned off his del.! •ery. • "orton , 
s\\owed that he has the makings of a 
.tl.ne Infielder and with an lmproveme!1t 
ln hls hitting should be able to "1\"ln a 
I post on the regular 'Varsity team. \"In Cumnungs lookec: good In the outtlel i and as a result is slated to start th" 
game to-day with the Varsity qe-~r..g-1.­
tion a~alnst the Grays at ;·Ins!<;) Parle 
The score: I 
l PROV. Cr ' IJEGE .ElAST 1 R(lV ' JR.. 'VAh 'ITY I .H1" I! . a.b lb r-o a el llob lb po a r ~ajole,L. 2 l 1 D Ol Vlal!,s. 3 1 1 o n I 
~octon,s ~ , 0 2 01 ler·~.2 'I 1 1 J 2 ~fl"ll;·"'· ~ 1 1 0 0 Y'ung,r l! o 1 o (l ~urn gs,l J 1 (l 0 'll r,al y,]. ~ 1 4 (J 0 
)'BriL-'TI.j '' 3 1 2 0 1 l'lu1.,~!! " 1 2 1 
D11.1ton,2. 4 -, 2 rJ l ·~.t·u 1 2 0 2 o o 
Bartll,r. 2 0 0 0 n,t·mt (J 0 0 o 
t:.tch'et·,r j I' o Un't m 1 o ~ o o 
i;mfth,c. 3 6 1 (J Re<~.d ~ 1 o !i o ,, 
I"J'Am'o,a 1 I' 1 11 '' Jeff'v p 1 L• o 2 ~r"d!Py,p 3 '2 0 2 () G'm;s',p 0 0 (r 0 ~ 
e>ell,p ... 0 0 0 o
1 
Ha!'n p 1 0 0 0 0 1 
-----
T'ls ..• 2P Hl 18 8 oj T'ls .. ~O :; IS IS 7 
Innings . . . • . . . . . • • • 2 3 4 5 6 
P. Col!. J. '\'ar ..... 4 0 U 7 3 6--19 
Ea.M Prov. High ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 
Run&-Lnjol~ 3, Norton 3, <"ilva 3, Cum-
mings 2, O"Hrtcn 2, B:trth, Smith, r."Am.a.-
rlo, Drndlf")' 2, B !1-J!l; \'1~11 -1. J(tt,._ 
Off Brndl••j" 3: off Jeffrr y 2, , r G "''' ~ 8. 
oft. !Io..lpln 0. Stol{~n hn~e--D Arnn1 c ~·w0:. 
bas!> hlt11-T.aj I<•, t1'1Jr·J~n 2, .l:lracth•), ~m 
mtnglJ, S~J'lftoe hit-.. ·m·ton. 'taut~., out-
By Bro.dlcy ll, l>y I-!<o-1! J; b Jt f( 1 ll l>y 
Hn.lpln 2. Fir hnsr· on bnll.M- Off Ju 1 y 1 
off Gom1•s J. \\'lid pl'ch-{;\)<11 ,, Hit •Y 1 
l!ltchc-<1 bah- Dy Jcffr~) --Lajo , Cmuml"S•. 
SJ!va.. Umplrc-~'oley 'l'lruu- -111 ar II. 
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE NINE 
TO PLAY FIVE ROAD GAMES 
uty to-w'lrrow, though thel"e 
lblllty that Joe n•lth, the on:y 
n the ~quaJ, may be gl , :1 
nt. 
'll con. glan 
WIHTE&BLACK 
PLAYS FORDHAM 
Providence College Opens Road 
Trip To-morrow; 15 Players 
Taken by Coach White 
The Provldenoe CoUeg.., ela.gb with tlho 
fast St. John's College of BrooklYn 
this a.t:ternoon mal"ks the opening of the 
seaoon !or the 1926 Do=ln.Jcan baseba.U-
bts. Coach Jack Whlt.e ha.:o hls charges 
primed tor the tnt, and with a ga.me 
rwlth the Providence Rlllbes as pre-sea-
son ""'l)erlence the \Vhl~ and BlaCk ball 
to ers should render a good acoount ot 
th rrJJelves. The hurlln assignment frY!' 
this a!terno<n's• t!lt wlll p robably be 
g ven to H n.ry Danis, a freshman slab-
ster who ha.e shown much promise In 
the practlce games thus !n -r;- t his sea-
son. 
The t oom. num'berlng IE plaY61"6, Coach 
W'hlte and bmager Farren , left !~ 
•ew York last nlg:M. 
To-m orrow the team will J!ne up 
against Fordham a.nd hne the stltrest 
kind ot opJ)OS tlon Is e.x-pect.ed . The Ma.· 
roo'l n~11e hns played sev eral .games thlft 
season and has a J)OWerlu l batting ag-
gregation . Oh.ari le R eynold s wl11 U(l.o 
doubtedly toe the slab fo r t his contest. 
On Thursday the n ine will joul';'ley to 
'Pblladeltph la Whe re VU!anova will be 
conteste d ll'rlda y, Seton Hall will be 
the Dom inican OJYI)Ot!ltlon. Th e trip will 
be concluded Saturday In New York 
wh oo the City College d'8.mondlst8 Will 
be met. 
T he llne-up !<Yr these ga.mo('O!J will In• 
elude Graham e. t nrst: DoYll'l, second; 
Allen, third : 'MciLaug'jll!n, short. The 
outfield will be the same as opJ)Osed the 
G rays here la6t Frlday with O'Brien, In 
l eft ; F'Jynn, centre, and Oonsld ne in 
right. Bernie NortOfl, an lnflelder, hne 
b en te.ki:n al ng as utility man. The 
pitch ers e.re Capt. Charlie ReynoldE<, Joe 
-n' he lan, Leo Smith, Henry Danis and 
T im K enne-<Ir. J'ohllnY Halloran a• d 
Tim Maroney wUl take care or the back· 
stop job. 
STRONG COGS IN PROVIDENCE COLLEGE INFIELD 
J)(IYil' "ill take rare of srronc1 hnse with McLaughlin at short during trip this weelr. 
v 
e layed : rril l3,192b 
• s 
Wh len Hurls Steady Game 
to Win by 6-4; Reynolds 
Will Pitch Today 
vcr 
JOHN 
ab lb ~.oo a " 
4 1 1 a o 
4 Oll 01 
~ 0 0 1 0 
3 1 0 0 0 
G 1 10 1 0 
0 8 2 0 
1 1 0 u 
• 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 ~ 0 
• • \.Iame played : April 14,1926 
FORDHAM WALLOPS 
PROVIDENCE, 9 TO I 
Reynolds Retires from Game After 
Four Innings . 
• •e " York ltv pril 15.-'l'he Pro,·-\ 
dencP oil•·ge h• cb·lll tt-am which de-
feated t. John's yest•·nlny h <1 thP 
tables r versP.tl y~s n.lay anrl ~ufl'cl'ed 
11 I le.dn(; at the hanrls of th•• Fortl-
h m nine, 'lctor iu right game,; In nine 
starts. 
r'ontrtJY to th• atvlcl' of .hkr• '\V•b· 
b• r, tmin r of the Fordh m t••am. 
Ch rile Reynold•, twirling stu of the 
Prov dr·n c< t• nm. tnststed on taking his 
place on the mound ~I though h.- W'<S 
suff ring from a inme tnn. Pitte•l 
against him was .Toe Harrington, one of 
the I a<ling twIt lcrs among th<• m<'tro-
polltan colleges. Th•Y wag •I a h nl b:tt-
tl" for thr<'<' lnmng during which th~ 
cro"!J w s tr •at } to some ftne b.tsrball. 
ln the tout til round with tho score, 
knott •d at 1-uil Rc) noltls' s arm bcg!ln to 
hotlwt him ttnrl ,, " re ult he ' as un-
abl to control tlo• ball, thrc•• ~;uct·essive 
hit , cnupl I with two ml"cu~s on the 
part of his t< mmat "s, lvlng For ham 
tout· tun 
In th• IH h, Joe Smith, southpA.w hurl-
er, took up the ~lab work. H•• was 
nicked fol' four hit' at opport u'le tlm••S 
11nd Uti• <"ouplf'd with looM . upport cn-
ol.tlt r1 th• · H1 on· club to roll up the 
ti,COft'. 
I"'RI ,;A J PRO\JUL r.. ('()!, 
ab Jb po a & nb Jb po n • 
I 1 "hit~.~ • 4 b 2 3 1 Al1•n,3 .. ~ 2 II 2 I !.and v,l. r. ~ I 0 IJ r'Gn'n ,r , I 1 0 1 "'ern r ,2 4 2 J I 1 [loyl<·.~ 4 I 8 3 " C"nrtP 'l. 4 1 1 2 3 Hnl'r'n c I l ~ 0 3 <'I n ~ .1. ( ·• • 1 o M 1. lfl • 4 tJ 3 1 ~ 
t,r h rr.rn J 0 ~ II <1 Gre.'m,l. • 11 0 2 (" b r :1 l () 0 I O'Ilrlen,l II 0 1 o 
;<h r.ott,e 3 v ll 1 0 ~ Jynn,tll 8 o 2 0 1 
'•l•h I.e . I 0 3 0 0 ney'd< o 2 0 0 I 0 
H r'ton,p 3 h U 2 o· Smtih, > I U I) 2 (I 
Goon• Y.IJ 1 I! U 1.' 0· •M'r'ne) I II 0 0 0 
T',a , - ~~ ij l..T ws\ T'la ... ~.-G-; JO b 
Junlnge . • • • 1 Z !l 4 ~ 6 7 R 9 
F o• dhl::l rn . • • . . n 1 11 4 1 u ,~ o x-!'l 
l'•o,ldence .. U 0 I 0 0 U J 0 Q-1 
Run -I.,.andrY ~. \"ll.H~. '\"oernt r ~. Car~ 
tt r Cla1 c)', t;raha.m 2-9: A\lln-i. Hlts-
(Jrt' Jteynold 4 In 4 lnnt••ss. on Hn•l•h 4 
111 5 StOlt:n baSt"S-LlebPI, n·J3n~n. 'l wo· 
l>a hlta--Cohb, Landry 2. Wuerue-r. tSac-
llllc hlt-Il<)nold•. Double pi )5-\\.hlte to 
\\'<><'rn r t•> C'l(lney: \\1llte to CIIIJLO St·uck 
PUt By Heyubldo ~; l•y \\'hit ~, toy Hnr· 
rlngton 11 by Coon•Y ~. f'lr~t Ill< on l•11ll.s 
-orr I •ynoldo I; orr smith I. OIL 11 rrlng 
ton 3. i'i"1rst ba.s(j on error&-I''' dham r., 
[•ro\ldrnce 4. U tt on \Ja :t--1- 'IIJdh n : •• 
1 ro\ loenru 10. Umt~lres-)lllfi Y (p,ate). 
!in lth t\JaJJC~). Ttmc-~h. 
•Datt<d for Smith In Oth. 
• 
e • layed : April 16 , 1926 
BLACK 
ProTidence College ~ine Gets 
13-1 Li<'king From Strong 
Yillanom .A.g·gregation 
Y n~no,·a, April 16.:._Villano\·a won Its 
hlrd s raig)n game of the sell.6on Yes-
erday defeating Providence College. by 
13 to 1. Ten hits, seven of which wero 
Ute extr;J. base variety, were gar-
r 1 by the Dlue and \\bite ba.;tm n. 
t \\ ts the serond defeat in as many 
ays for the Domini~ans, who play Se-
on Hall to-day at South Ora~e .• r. J. 
Yes erd·) 's ga.mc was a good one for 
ree lnnin.:-s. V1Hanova scorerl In the 
rst on :l<toynlhan's triple and Hartnett's 
ngle , then the \'isltors tied It up In the 
rm half of the fourth on Halloran's 
om er. 
But the big blow-off came In the last 
rt or the fourth, when VIllanova go 
Kennedy, a homer, three doubles, 
ree errors and a base on balls being 
d !or a total o! eight runs. Four 
re tallies -came In the fifth. 
onsldlne and Halloran were the best 
ckers for the losers. The score: 
VILLA .·ovA. I PROV. COLLEGE. 
ab 1 b r>o a PI · nb lb po n 15 
5 2 :l a o Allen,3.... 5 o 2 3 ~ 
r. 4 2 0 0 C'onsdlllil!,r 3 3 0 0 11 
r. 0 14 0 01 Doyle,:.!... 41 1 1 2 l) 
r. 1 2 0 0 II dlcran,e ~ 1 0 2 1 
3 1 0 5 1 JcL.1'lln,s 4 2 2 3 ~ 
3 0 4 2 Olr.t·uham,lb 3 1 11 0 I) 
~ 1 1 o OID'Rrlcn.l.. 3 0 G o I) 
,I.... ~ 1 2 0 0 T'))·nn,m .. 14. 0 8 o :11 
lth,p ... 4 0 0 1 0/ VPnnedy,p 4 1 0 1 I) 
\loroney.. 1 0 0 0 ~ 
.. 3810271711 Total .. 35924111 
nnlngs .. .. .. .. . 1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1n No<a .. . .. . 1 0 0 8 -i 0 o 0 :t-IS •l'ldr•nc~ .. . .. .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ()..;. 1 
'uo -~foynlhan 2, Hartnett, Curtin Connell 
h·r 2, J~coiJH 2. Ma C'llldrl, Lalos '2. f.;mJt~ 
3; Ilallr·ran- 1. iSLoiPn bn•e-Cons!rlln•,. 
o·ba•P hlts--Kcn~dy, Hartnett 2, Oonnello 
cr, .\lasc;tJdrl. 'l'hrec-br e hlt-~foynllrnu.. 
I 1~ runs-OullPran, \!o:rothno. Struck out-t Xenn~y 1, hy . ·mtth 2. lt'lrst base on bull'! 
)If Koun,•rly 1, on :mlth 1. Wild pltchc ~ 
nn"'l.' ~. l'uRHNI baii-Uallerllu. Hit h~ 
he<! hnli-By . mttb Grnham). First b tr e Oil 
r Provhll'n~P 1, \'lila Nova -4. L eft oil 
.s-l'rol ldencc 9, Villa No•a 4. 'l'lm 1 30. 
0 INICA 
UP 4·3 DE lSI N 
Hop Back Into Winning Trail in 
One-Sided Contest with· 
Seton Hall Team. 
DANIS HURLS FINE BALL 1 
!Holds New Jersey Stickers to Seven H its and Stri~es Out Seven. 
Providence Nine Meets City 
College of New Yo rk To-day 
(Special to the Provlrlilnce Journal ) 
South Orange, N. J} Apr:!! 16.-.\.f-
t et· two successive defeats in as many 
days a. revamped Pro\ idcnc• College 
nine swung into Ute vlclory colnn.n here 
to-day by lacing the Seton Hall aggre-
s-ation by a H to 3 score. Henry Dllnis 
twirled hi· first game for the Rhodl' Is-
landeJ·s an,! came through in fine fllsh-
lon, holding the opposition to sen·n hits 
and fanning seven of the Jerseyltes. 
The \'isitors got an early l>:!a 1 as a. I 
result of Hennaby's wlldne~s. 0 Brien, 
-replacing Allen as lead-off man, wa~ 
hlt. He reached second on a passed ball 
and travelled to third on O'Halloran's 
l sacrifice hit. Another passed ball by 
Hennaby enabled the diminutive out- I 
I fl<>lrler to score. [ 
. The Rhode Islanders were given two 
runs In the second as a result of Hen-, 
naby's wildness and several errors on 
the part of the home team. In the I 
fourth frame the Dominicans showed 
they could earn a few runs. Maroney, 
who played lhe right field gard<:n In 
place of Considine, doubled to light. 
McLa.ughlln drove a single to centre and 
Tom Graham rammed another to the 
same place. "'lth two out Hennaby 
blew up and hit O'BJ·len and Allen. Mll-
llgan was rushed to the rescue of the 
Je!'Seyltes and he force4 Doyle to fly out 
to ccnt!re. 
Tho visitors continued their at!~H·l< on 
Mllllga.n and garnered two runs In the 
sixth, one ln the seventh and eighth and 
thrf'e In Ute ninth. 
ln the 1 !'It Inning Danis let down a 
llttle and tour hits, followed by an In-
tid<! b oot by Allen gave the Setonf8Jls 
thP!r only tallfes 
Game played : 
Ap ril 15,1926 
To-morrow the Rhode !~landers will I 
concluclc their road trip with a g-81 ,1., 
with the City College of . w Ynr·k at 
Lewlsohn SU:uliun. ·half n, ·ho J _ 
featerl t. John'. Tne.•<lay, "Ill prpb lbl)' 
plt.r:'h a.~ ('apt. had!. R \'n'llrb I• :;till 
nursing a lame an 1 an I wiJI not 00 an~· twirling bet r<' next W" k. 
The score: 
PROV. COLLEGE I 
ab lb po 
O'Brien,!. 3 0 J 
Allen,3 ... :1 2 n 
FoylE-,!! •• 'l 0 .i 
!Ial'ran,c 4 1 11 
Mo.r'nt>y ,r ,; o 
M'L'hl!n,• 2 ~ 
Graham,! 4 s 
Flynn.m . 4 (' 
Danl•,p .. 4 1 
T'ltn R H 9 ~7 11 
Inning .... 1 2 a 
Sdon Hall .. 0 
' SE;'lr..· H \I,T, 
ah lb r,, 
3 I 
4 u ~ 
4 0 I 
ol 0 2 
s 1 1~ 
l 1 u 
·! G 
, .. 1 u 0 
q 1 :l 
(J 0 [) u 
1 0 
ll • 
0 II 
I 1 
~ g I
o o I 
·J () 
u I) 
(I 4 
4 2 
:1o 
0 ,, 
0 0 
eand ack Beats C. C. N. 
uame played : 
Whalen's Flinging and 
Heck Allen's Hitting 
Feature 6-0 Tilt 
npril 17,1926 
In the dgntn, snapny work by naskln 1 
pr~vented a.nother ntn. Flynn sin~; •d 
and ad,·anccd on ~'ba!•n's !nfi<'!d nut 
le we'lll to third on O'Brien·~ sln,::lc, and 
st r cd hom~>, !Jut a quick thr w !roM 
nn.•kln at first enabled Epbron to na!J 
F. •nn at tb'rd and ret!rA the !de. 
'!'he '!sltor~· final two r m" w r• <·or•d 
on , 'I n's double, Ephron'• wild throw 
to ftr.•l or Halloran'~ :rrc•unuer whloh per-
m U,ed A\IPn to tallY, nnd • taron~v·s 
•ll't:le which s·or~d Hn' <>ran. Tn thrir 
half or the ntnth thP l,a\ endrr batS'!llen I 
threw a\ ay a ya\uahle <'hnnce. Henss~laer \n~>:led hut ·n~ ca tr;h, l 
na1>P ng nt first by \Yhal~>n. ;\[odH's 'h!t 
went th'("nugh .fcLaughl n's lro; . rv·ker 
forced Moder at <er<>nd . tarr, pinch 
hlbtln;: for Josephson, fanned, Pndin<; the 
contes . 
Thf> Fcore· 
t•R(J . COLT,EGE t C C •. Y. b':lpooie .n'hpoae 
4 1 n '• Dnno " 4 1 5 r. 
4 4 0 ~: phr n, 3 3 1 o 0 : 
.,1 Oll .f'\..otl <1 -1~0 
4 0 : I li 10 1,, 3 I ''' ~ 0 
4 1 o o o n ·~ ~ 4 o 1 4 • ~ ~ ~ ; oi ~r 1 ~ I. .r,r ~ J ; ? ~ 
1 2 I 1 ~ P l.•r m.. I 2 1 <• n 
3 ~ 3 t) 0 JOC11'p'!lfi0,P I) 1 ! 0 
____ i·· r" .... 1 o o o o 
Total• .24112715 21 T tal•. 34 9 27 tr.:; 
Inn ngs • I 2 4 6 6 7 n 
Prvv C'olle«e l o 1 I 1 n o n Z-R 
,.. ,.. . • Y • o o o o o o n o r.--11 
RunA--0 nr.Pn ~. Al~n 'I Ha11nran k~ 
LR•Joghlln-G. Two-ba•., hit-Allen 3. lo· 
l.. 1g-'t1 ln L acrlft ~s-Dnyle ~ R•olen l-1. • 
-Ho I• hl"tt. Dono. T>->rl<e" Left Pn has••-(' r ·. Y. 8; Pro IHnc• 6 D~ blo pi u 
-R<' ell to flnno to R sl< 11; d, ug'tll 
to Uoyle to Gr~hllm • t•uck n•t -BY .To· 
•ph son 4 · b · ~rhalen 4 F rs• base 1 n 
bal e-Oif Joser>h•on 4. ott w .• al~n 1. lilt 
hy p t~h•r-DY Joeephl!<ln (O'Br.••) 
Paa!lt'tl b II -Hodeshlott. tT plreo-Me bu11 
ntl Te.-· 1 T rne--~h. Hrn. 
* * * * 
Coa b Jack \\ bite's ProvidPn ce Collrgc b all t o c r .. f?l- \ 
l11 'iu,.,. n fh e game road trip <.luri n g th e pa.: t wee k ,d ll eh 
-ltrnYf'd t~1rP,. vil:.tories au~t a pair of . f' tbacl . will he · t h o~n e 
at Ileudn J·pn I• 1<:ld on r1 ue:-da\' afterno on for a :"C l- to wtlh 
'i!J, 11u n, after w h ich pa. timP. the Dominicans w ill e nt e rt a in. ~-t. ,}IJhn'· l~ollege o f BrorJldyu ou Frida · a f t P.rnoon aiHl .·oi'-
wich river ity on ,· a tmday. Th e ;\' hi1P. and Black" on from 
. Jdtn' · nt Hro okl vn ]a t T u e_ duy 6- ·1-, the n dropp u a 0 to 1 ~arne the u P. la ft er;10on t o Fordhum, nntl a 13-1 rout to Villn -
ItO ·a th • u P.. t Jay. SP t OI I Hull "a~ 1lrubhcd 11-8 on I• ridcn 
an1l the Go\\ P. ge of the City of • Tcw Yof'l{ 1.1 - U . ,( rd t~. 'l'lu' 
l'ro idenc College aggr gatinu will pin) eight 11 Cf' i 
I Jtlle • ' euth ,r p rmdting, the. ne t a. \'U · -fNm - hom 
Jo.ttl bein' chctlul d for 1a) 12 agam t Dartmouth nt Han-
r • . l 
• • • I..Iame played: April 20,1926 
VIDENCE C'OLLEGE TAKES 
16-6 JOLT FROM VILLANOVA 
By J. D. McGLONE 
Providence Co11e.go absorbed a 16-G lac- ticklish situations presented themselves. 
lng, handed o u t by Ylllanova at Hen- The first Villanova run was mtJ..nu-
dr!ck en Field yesterday It was the sec- fa!ctured in t:h.e secon-d on a paes to Cot-
nd victory fo r the Pennsylvanians over fer, a sacfli<fl~e bulllt by Jacobs, Mas-
h& Dominicans. The game marked the ola'I'di's Infield out and a on(>·timer to 
opening of the home schedule for the right bY Lo!Qs. PrxYvld-e11~& had tossed 
los rs. arwa.y at least one run In the first inning 
Capt. Charley R eynolds started on th<l when ALlen re!fused to slide for the plate 
m ound for th e W hite and Black, but o.n Mla.roney's hard !la'P to Cotter. There · p1atter uMI! th& ninth, then with on\' 
a.:fter VU!anov a had tallied 14 runs in five wte-re tWio ort.her mates on the 5acks and runn-er on base, Pltcl.~r Smi't.h clou' e<..\ 
lnn !nogs on 12 hlts, two passes and s:tx tw-o out, so A.lloem's lapse was c;o.stly. ]f one that rolled under the fen-ce in l~t. 
errors, Leo Smith. relieved his captain. he ha.od ' 'l'l.!Jt the dirt" 'he would! have Provddence picked up one run In tlhe 
Smith retired Vlllanova In ordetr In the been se..te. sixth o.n slng!es bY McLaughlin a 11d 
sixth, seventh and -eighth, and was found 'F<>ur taJqloo went up !or V'llla'n'O'VI:l. In Graham, a. pass to Leo Smith, filling U e 
fOT a single and home run In the ninth. t>h>e tbillr.d, ~ Ji'olynba.n. scratched B sacks and O'Brien out o.t first base. Wilt11 
T hree homers were made while Rey- single to :McLaughlin, then after Hart- two others waiting to be scored, Alh~1 1 
nolds was on the pitching peak. Jacobs noe<tt a'Ild Curtin ha·d ~en smothNed, stood motionless at the plat& and wal 
connected for the fuJI wOTks 1~ the third, Oon.n-e11 and Cot'teT !'ollo<Wed with e;ngle called out !or the second Ume on stri.k~ 
Mor nlhan and Connell In the fifth. and J'<!Jcobs Io.-ced one to the fence In wioth hl.s bat on his shoulder. 
O'Brien and Allen of the D ominicans left centre. He eBSily made the circuit. Allen, first up In the n'n'lh, and w 'th 
a lso hit for the circuit. Pltch<ll' A1 Smith ProvLdence got back two ma:rkers In no one on base, made a home run. A 
of the visitors !POUnded his four-ply its pB.II't of the third on slngJ·es to Rey- pa ss to Halloran, an eM'or by Cott r on 
mash while L eo Smith was In the box. nouds, passes to O'Brien and Doyle, ~faroney's boun'<ier and McLaug.!ll!n's 
Ot the six home runB only one went a:f'oter Allen ~truck out with h ~s bat en third hit enabled Hal1oran to tally the 
out of the par k on the fly, and that on<l his shou1'<ier, Halloran's Infield out and final run o·r the game. Grah am tl ew to 
was propelled by Capt. J oe Ccmnell o! iruf!eld slnigles by MoLo.ughlln and Ma.sclardl o.nd Kennedy, batting r 
t he vis! ors. Connell's 11ft cleared the l'>faa"oney. Further trouble was averted Cummings, l"'P'Ped a fou1 ft y to the 
fence In right fiel d . He Is th& only for vmanova. w'h-e.n Curtin lea.ped lnoto catcher tor the :ast two outs. 
player who has ever knocked a ball over the air to malke a ono&-tlantl castch of VILLANOVA I PROV. COT.LEGE 
the right field screen In a game, and Graham's bid !or a hl't. Mo'n!han,2 a~~ ~0 : ~ O'E!r!en,l.. n~ ~ 1° 0 ~ 
yesterday was t he second time he per- The vleltors were b11LI1ked In the Hartnett,.s 6 o 1 1 o Allqn, 3.... 4 1 c 1 
formed th& feat. Th re& yea- a"'o Con- fou'J'th, but Prov1demce pulled o.ne run Curtln.l ... 4 0 9 0 1 1Do)<IIP,~ .. · 4 1 o 4 1 Q v ·~ _ C'onnell.m. 5 3 3 0 0 H"Jionn, . 4 0 3 1 o 
nell sailed one over the wire. Frankie close<r when O''Br!<Jn boomed one t'O l~t Cotter.3... 4 ~ 1 5 ~ 1 l\rnroney,m 5 1 n o o 
Holland, who w~G playing third 'base for cen~re an-d made thoe rounds o•t all the Jace>bs.c. · 4 2 G 1 01 ~I'Ln.'hlln,s 5 3 6 3 o 
- ' Donahue.c. 0 010 O!Gmhnm,l. 5 2 1 3~ 0 
the Dominicans at the time, was present ha.ses whlJ& Lo!O'S a.nd Cop;nel1 we.re :'l!'&eia<lri,r 5 1 ~ o OJ Ou'mlng•,r .5 o 2 o 
a.t yeswrday 's game and reca!Jed Con- chasi~"' the bal1. Lola,.. I, .. · 6 2' 2 0 o R<>>"llold I> 2 1 1 : o 
,..., FSmith,p. 4 1 0 1 OIJfvmith p., 0 o ·O n o 
nel1's other f eat. Holland I.e now a stu- VU1a.nova. baltted a,..,und In th:& fl!t'h •Kennedy. . 1 '0 o o o 
dent In th A H~, rva rd Dental School. ' .. t_.al t nl a ~- With Curtin Q •• •O.'I' a """ o nQ ru.~. Totals .. UH27113 Totnl• .. . 3n10~7 1'81 
The. day was suited for anything 'but 
bas-eball, and small wonder then that 
y nolds p r<YVed ineffective. AI Smith, 
W'ho w nt the route for Vll1anova, was 
touched for ten h its and h e hit three, 
bes ides passing fo u r others. B ut his s up-
port wns gilt-edged. Cotter, on third 
base, m,tde a couple of mis-p lays, bu t 
only on did anv damage. On the othe r 
h a nd, urtln and Har tnett on the Infield 
and Con n 11 In th e m idd le opa.sture, 
chlpJX'd In w ith hrlllia.nt and timely 
th.tl ~ta veu off da n ge r when 
out on a fty to McLe.ughlln, C'onn.el1 Innings . . 1 2 3 4 -' o; 7 s 9 
doubled, Cotter and .),.cdbs singled, l\fa- VIllanova · · 0 1 4 o 9 0 o o Z-1 r. Prov. Collcl:'e 0 0 2• 1 0 1 0 0 ~- G 
roney Jetting the ball trickle p.ast him, Runs-Moynihan ~. Curtin, Conn~ll 3, <' •t · 
Graham drowed a throw and )fasdard•l t<!r 8• Jncoh• 2. :Mas~l>dri Lolas 2. Smltl• O'Brien 2, Allen, Doyl , Hullor:t. 1\fcL:tu..:h: 
ma.s salt<!-, Lolos singled to right a.nd !ln. Stole'U base--Cot er. Two-ba"e hit 
Cummings made an v i"T'Or on the hit, <'onn•ll, Jncnbs. H<>m~> rJn,.__ lo1•n lhn n 
.Ta<-ob•, Connell, F. 'mlth. O'Brie n All ,, : 
Smith drew a pal'S, Moyn·!han h~t tor f'.ncritlce-Jacobs. Struck out-By Re)·nolln 
•tihe olrC'Uit. Hla/I'tness singled, w'as forced ~ Y J Smith ~. bv F. f'.mllh 4, F lrst ua•e 
on baii..-Oit Revnoldo 2; otr F' •. mlth 4 
at second on Curtin 's ra']) to Grnh.attn, H1~ by pitched bo.ll-By F'. Smi th IAII · 
then Ccmnell golfed one over the barflier .r. Smith): by J. Smith (I"'' t n l Fi t baA~' on error9--ProYh1 ~nCQ Z.; V lll a nov·t 4 
In right, Tha-t erudJeil. Reynolds for the r.cft on bnscs-Prov den<- 8: V llonova 4• 
<L1.Y. l rc:~;,tres-Meehan and Ferri k Tlme-Zh 
-The vls!ton; wer e ke'Pt a.R\'I:l.Y f!">m the •Ba•ted tor Cummings In nin th 
l.iame pl ayed : 
Domimcans Slam Bell's Offer-
ings to All Co ners of Lot 
in One-Sided Game. 
s HURLS FINE BALL 
Youthful Mourdsman Chalks Up 
Second V ctory of Season, Allow-
Ing Brooklyn1tes But Seven 
H1ts for Total of Three Runs 
b 
.~.pril 2 j , 1926 
\II n 5corr I 
ST. JOII ·A 
h lb ]Ill n 
" fl 0 Po\\ Orii,R 
' 
n (J 4 0 
fl ( rJ"nlck.l ~ 1 ]n () l 
2 ;, t l'tey I ~ I ~ 
-
1 1 
1 1 l'"n,c.nJ 2 () 1 0 1 
(I ( Rtm'uJ 1n '! 0 1 o n 
" 
4 1 ~ .. " 
' 
1 0 
:~ IJ . 
1 (I ~ 
I 1 I) 
I 1 (I 
4 1 
(J t) (I 
~ Tutala.17 
DOMINICANS HAND 
NORWICH 5·1 UPSET 
Black and White Balltossers 
Show Brilliant Form in Vic-
tory Over Vermonters. 
VISITORS HELD TO SIX HITS 
Sm ith and Whelan Twi rl Masterly I 
Ball, Former Allowing but Two 
Safe BlowS'in Four Innings. 
Sparkl in g Fielding t:_eatures 
P rov id nc Cn1lcgc took the measure 
of the fast • ·orv.ich rnlversity t am 
yestenla} aftPrnocn at Hcndricken 
tl.eld bv a score o! :i to 1 In the best 
contc. t. pia} eel there this season. The 
local collegians ga,·e a tine exhibition 
or ba.&Pbail and at all times held the 
upper h nd. 
Joe Smith, v.·ho startea on t hP mound 
!or the Dominicans, twirled masterly 
ball, allowing but two hits In rout· In-
nings. Tn the fourth !rame Sm!lh was 
hurt sliuing Into first base in an at· 
tEmpt to b at out an Infield taP and as. 
a resttll Joe 'Vhelan was sent to tne 
mounu In the next Inning. Smith re-
ceived a bon e bruise which may keep 
him out or plav !or more than a week. 
Yesterday'.• ~·ictory was the second 
that the mlth Hill collegians have reg-
Istered in as n;any da:;s as they handed 
the f:t. John's nine a 20 to 3 v. allop-
ing on Fri<l~y. 
ThP intlelrl combination or Allen, Mc-
L auf:'hlin, Doyle and Graham shapeu up 
well in ye.s t rday 's contest anti, with 
continued l>ractice, s hould be able to 
hold iLq own with the fast est lntlelus In 
J<Jastern college circlE's. The outer ga I '-
• len n; added se,•eral :;pectacular eatches 
which sla ' 'eu orr possible runs. In the 
second inn ing T om Marone~·. playing 
right fiel d , raced far into foul t erritory 
to gather in :'usson's long fiy. Graham 
snatch d a. harrl hit liner from the same 
l•la.ye r 's ba t in the sixth frame. Hour!n, 
cle\ er left fi Pluer o! the Yisltors, mad~ 
a brilliant catch of a dri v(} off um-
mlngs's bat In t hn s ixth Inning, t h 
r!rlve bearing all the carm>.Lrks of a 
home run 
Th Pro\'ldcnce 'olle::-e pitchers ha <l 
th eugc em Willi ms at ali stag s o( 
the game . l:nttl ' mlth wa.« forced to 
relira in the fout-th, he ha•l tl••' V r-
monte•·s at his mercy, v.•hilc " ' helan. 
who sucee de< I hln~ on th e mound, ulso I 
gaye a fine exhtbltion of twll'lmg, turn-
in!;' bad< thP • 'orwich. stickers w·ith but 
!out bingle.•. 
• • Game playeg.: April24 ,1926 
During the first six lnnin~ on ly H\ 
bn ltent !Of'P<l lh" slants of the Pro\ 1-
denc•• t ·irl rs. Twice whPn thr> Nor-
wich club placed men on the paths, fast 
piny~ on the pat·t or ::\fcLaughlin an<l 
Doyle killed budding rallies. In the sec-
ond Inning, after Houl'ln had sing-leu 
to right, Aim! slammed a hard grounrlet· 
which Mci.aughlln fieidcu perfectly, 
forcing B:ourin at second, and tossed the 
ball to Graham in time to catch the 
runner at first. 
In the sixth after Rosenthal had 
bingled, the Providence Infield executed 
another brilliant bit of work when Me· 
Laughlin snatched up Wiliams's ground-
er and tossed to Doyle In time to force 
Rosenthal at second, with Doyle mak-
ing a quick peg to Graham !or the sec-
ond out. 
The Providence team took the leau in 
the first frame when Allen walked ar.d 
reached second on a passed ball. Doyle 
I 
poked a long double into centre scoring 
Allen. Halloran came through with a 
clean bingle to right which enabled 
Doyle to eros~ the platter. but when 
Johnnie tried to stretch his hit into a 
double he was caught at second. 
In the second Inning another tally 
was registered when McLaughlin doubled 
and scored on Cummings's tap to the 
infield. Alter Doyle had reached first 
in the fifth on a fielder's cholceo, "'Jl. 
Hams, the Norwich hurler, pegged the 
ball over Aiml's head in an attempt to 
catch Doyle off first base. The ball 
went Into deep right flcl<l and Doyle 
raced all the way home. A double 
by Maroney in the eighth inning fol-
lowed b~ ~acrltlces by M<!T~aughiin and 
Graham, accounle•l for the final Do-
minican tally. 
The yisitors escaped a shutout when 
Sherman scor.c<l in the seventh frame 
arter he had sing leu and was pus he l 
a1·ound the bases by an lnfl..:lu hit an<l 
an e1 ror. 
Pro\'ldence Colle<;e will oppose the 
strong Boston Uni\ ersity nine, w·Iuch 
conquered Har\'ard a week ago, at II• n-
urlcken Field on Tues•la~. It is ex-
pected that Capt. Charlie Reynold. will 
twh I {or the local college it his am1 
is in shapr>. 
The score: 
PROYIDE "($ C. • 'OR\YlCIT U 
av Jb ro 
4 ~ j 
-1 1 4 
4 0 1 
·l I 1 
O'BriPn,l 
AIJ~n.3 ... 
Doyle,2 .. 
Hal'ran,c 
:\1ar'n'y,r 
.\l'L'IIn. 
Graham,! 
Cum'gs,m 
Smlth.ll .. 
Whelan,p 
ab lb ro a p\ 
4 0 I 0 o'·sher"n.~ 
3 ,, 2 2 0 G'rlty,2 
-~ ·• 1 l B"•'il'n,3 
4 2 4 2 0 Hourln.l 
4 2 ~ l 0 ~ln>l,J. 
3 3 J 4 I Clift .m 
3 113 1 OC'•>tmc 
4 fr 0 0 0 Rr. 'al,r 
2 0 'J 2 11 ~"l'ms.p 
IJ 0 ~ 01 ____ , 
n 1 J 
:l ll I 
,) t) 3 
3 ,, .! 
:S 0 II 
1\ • 
1 n 
:! 1 
li I) 
0 0 
II u 
0 0 
4 0 
1 I 
2 I 
T'ls ... 3'~ 11 ~7 15 ~ TIs ... 31 u ~i 11 :: 
Innings . . . . . 1 2 3 4 ,, 11 , 'J 
Pro' ld<mce ~ 1 0 11 1 n o 1 --~ 
. 'on,tch ...... o 0 o 0 0 o 1 n ('-
RunB-AllPn, f)oyJe :!, :Uarnnf"y, fr.l augl' 
lin-~., ShPrman-1. Hits -Orr Smith ~ In 4 
Inning:-; orr \\'heln.n ·• ln {). Stolen t>·l~ 
~lcLaug-ht!n. Cummln . Balk ·William" 
•rwo-1>11 hits-Doyle, . I La.u&"hlln, \1 ron 
c·y. SacrltlcP. hits-. fcLau;;rhUn, Gr.tha.rn 
Tloubl~ play9-~lcl ughl!n 1u Grahnm 1 
Laughlin to Do)le lo Graham. tru i ut 
-·fl)· n lth J; by '1\'h Jan a· by Wllllnr, ~. 
~'lrst bn.> on bat!-otr "•lt)>am I 1 a d 
baH-CustJon. ll"fr~t base on f'1 ror 
d nc 1, 'or"·lch • . L~tt on loa.! -1 rovl 
dt ru~ u, on\ fch U nlfJ ro--. 1 ehan ·r 1n~ 
-!!t 
ce e ins 10-
from t n University 
HTH INNING RALLY 
UTS TERRIERS ON ICE 
eynolds and McDonald Get Plenty of Support Through· 
out Most of Hendricken Field Pitchers' Battle 
th rd 001 a bunt y Reynold•' anti 
11 r d ' h n O'Brl• n drOJ)lled a prettY 
uqueeze l>unt along I ret 
The visitor>~ ~cnerl th count •n 
the sixth !ram" when La wl ss 11 .J ~.op to his name bY lifting one of Rey-
o cl slants o er the right field 
ten Higginbotham. tho next man 
sh J a hit o\ er third which 
In d p ! !t allowing m to 
dabh around to third, from where he 
sc or d on .1 11 klns rap to le rt. n~<Y­
' olds t1 en tlgh en and !annt:d Kln-
cado at <I ()'Brien tiled to Graham. 
'\\ lth tile core tl.,d at th ee apl"c~. 
the Dominican agg-r gallon rallied 
In the lghth and put the game on 
as ·<>. !\!l r Graham had ~true!< out 
nd Cummln s ha flied to I ft, ap-
g".>t hi econd hit of 
gam v. h n lit. Jae hed a s!r.gle t • 
, tt. (I'll I n shot a fast groundrr to 
hort nd b t tho throw to first. 
I BO'TON 
I U '1\'E!tSITY 
po n. t'l J.,lng.r .• 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0\ Ul'less.l. 1 • 0 0 
1 2 o Jl g'm 2 2 & 1 
1 2 0 Moul'n,3. 1 1 1 0 
7 2 ~ Jenk'e.<l. s 1 6 2 1 
1 1 0 0 Ot..fYt'd)' ('. 1 0 1 0 0 
1 6 S Q I ln'del<n 3 0 0 
0 1 
1 11 o 0 K lc'<i,l. • 1 G 
0 0 
3 0 0 0 IJ ' Hrlt:ns 3 0 2 
1 1 
2 u ~ 
T'le. 89 1b 27 11 0 T'ls •• 81 1 ~~ i & 
G 1 8 9 
0 0 1 :><-10 
2 o o o-a 
Game played: 
St. Francis Is Victim of 
Heavy Providence 
College Batting 
By TOM CULLEN 
B1g Tim Kennedy's pitching effect!ve-
1le,;~ was \'et·;· much in vidence at 
H tmdrir•l,en Field yeS'te·l'Cla.r afternoon 
when h<> r""' ired 12 St. Francis College 
ualttr.s on rll;es in se\'en inn',;- and 
contr lbu:te<l a nair or vas-e knocks to the 
t~am'.; total of '7 in a battln.g fe ·t from 
"IJ.c ;, the Dominicans c:•merged l9 to 1 
"inne: ·. Oul." two ·af~ks wenlo gar-
n 1 ed ol't: the ;\It Pleasan• youth;; slants 
;tJ,<J .both t11ese ""'r made by • 'el:;on, 
tile vl~itol'6 right field.:u·, wh<.> .ammed 
,.,,t a ·ingic in the o poolng- fra.me and a 
cl nli lc Jn the si.·tlt. 
I ·ro 11 l h•· 11~ ·t lnn•lng" ther was 110 
,•, ~; Jl a.,. to the tina! out<.:om~ of the con-
.,~. •l such it may I.Je called. Pt·ovidencc 
l\eldc..-1 1\t:ll a.nd slamu 1ed Dolan's :;olow 
lou.! lu a'I cornet-~ of the ball ~ ar<l a!-
'" w ill. 
('ummmgs n.ga111 shone "~~h the \\ iLiow I 
nntl < u n,>ectcd ::;a:e1y thr~c times i-n four 
t 1J " to tit;, p late 1Jo;~le was cretl'i ted 
with t ht·" ut of fi e ant! the rest o( 
t 1 hi~s w o tl is t ributed sin g- ly and 
i n palrs thr011 g h tllo l.Jatl m g orcler. ' 
C:Pahrum Iift r· d a. d<>uJble !n'tu d<>e p l e ft i n ~ 
1 h~ fo11rth f ra m and o nl•y fast fie'lding 
1 · n Cl1!~od t he r~d-N iff ured you{ h !rom I 
" t·• tchi11:.: il a.n , . · t ra !;Jase. I 
nu:cc h \\' ll'lc's lad•s !HI ·h ctl thL'C<> 1'11!1S I 
1 ',. th~ p ia t o in the 1lrst inning w h en 
\lhn \\ .tl l•ed and tool< second on 
I lo~- 1 's s in.o; lt• . Do th mo Y d up a ·ack 
wh• ·n tlla}:)orall was g'l\' n a. froo paGs. 
:'llaronr·y':; :a c rll1c" Jly llt r ally cleared 
1 he sar•ks a ·, atH·r Allen crossed t h ~ 
plate. Reilly and .::\! ormac lc threw the 1 
!t at)l('r Ht"Ountl th.: pat·k wildly, cluring 
which manou,·e-rs Do~ le and Halloran 
an·<> home. 
lv.lay l, 1926 
A run ny Cumml.ng's in t11e sec<Jnd in-
ning was followed by a scoreless thi r d 
fot· lhe Blaclc and White, but ln t11e 
fourth tlwough sL'C base hits anc1 a. 
couPle of costly boots on the part of the 
~t'V<lk!yn ba.seballlsts, the local col-
lc' •ians p led wp a total of seven 
markers, lnclden,tly battlng around the 
order. Graham's double with one out 
oleareu the sacks In this sorrowful chap-
ter. 
:\!oro Providence base hits and ano tll er 
crro•t' by Reilley gave the homest&s 
ihmo moro tallies in the fifth fram<: . 
. Fn·c more CQUnters were chalked up 
m the home ha.lf of the Rix.th and cam e 
a~ the result of <"-'ncentrated base h it-
L ng and blza1Te fielding by the ,;sit-
~ng dub. 
Tho game was called in the se~-enth I 
in ord.,.r to enable the St Ft·ancis lads 
to cal<'h the • 'ew Yorl< ~:>Oat on which 
th<';.· rE>turn€'<1 la«t n:ght. Tl e ~::am wns 
an <•xc~llent worl·out for 1he \~hi • a)Hl 
Blac'~ players and !::a\• 1 e-m ,. 11 
coll~nt opportunit\' t> f; t r•n th 1 b:. -
ing a. Ycr:tgPs ~ ·Hl pt·rv t r h tt '•T nntl 
base runn.n(;. 'Vilh tho btg end o! the 
schHlt:l~ stiil to ·be play( d games if this I 
k.!nd wtli 1>e found to be a. very valu-~ 
able form of practic-e. 
Anothe-r easy contest Is bo ked for 
next Thu·rsday when Seton Hn.l! will .:ttl-
pear at Hendrlckem F!e.ld, On Saturday 
the clu•b will face the stiffest test of the 
year when they clash with .he srong 
YVil!Ja.m and )!a.'l'y nine of Virgh1ia, 
which C•ub is generally conceded to be 
the chamJPionshlp nine of th sunny 
South, and which gave the locals a •'iX 
to finl trimming Ia t seaS>On in a heart-
breaking game at Renclrlcken F'l<>ld. 
Tl,e score: 
PROY. OLLECE I ST. FRA. 'CIS 
abhpone abB1poar> 
O'Brien. . . ·I 1 ~ 0 01 Re11ley m . ~ o 1 o o 
Allen,S . .. 3 2 '{J I !!Terrance.~. 4 o 3 1 ij I Doyle,~... l ~ 1 0 0.~1'Cor'ad<,c 4 1 Halloran,c 2 11 1 OIDUb"!tn,s 1 4 
I ~!nroney,r. 1 0 0 0'. 'elson,r .. 1 o o M'Lnug'n,s l 0 l o Cahlli,J n 1 0· I g~~~~~~~lA;l· 1 g:~n~-~,~.J g ~ 
l{ennet.l:r.IJ : 01 Do,an:p 
I Total• "317~15li Total~. Inning 1 2 3 4 PrO\' Col l<.-J:"I? 1 1 1 7 't. F•u·ncl• ro 1 0 0 Q o Q o0 - 1 
nun~-..o·n ien Allen 1, D )'lP ff&tl .. 
lorarn 2. ~ldfilne:v. )fc::Laughl 1 Or· ham 
,·uuun ng~ :!. J"'e-nnC"<.ty :!-1~: !\I •orn n k 
1. .·ncrlflc"'-:\larqne)' . tol n 00 .,. - r ,_ 
hn•n ?. Ttt.·o-ba"'C' hlts--Gl-:\hlll cumming I 
. ·~1 on !· lrst ba"" on ba lis--ON' K n "<I 
4: of( Dolnn 5 L·e- f't on bas Pr ' 1 n · 
1.: . 't Franc- !:I ~. trur k out-Jh· J~ e 1 l 
1 ~; by Do1nn : Pa~sed bn l-. i<'C 1 1 
l rnp rc-:\I<:chr-'1. Tlme----lh 
C COLLEGE 
ES 8-7 VICTORY 
Se 'enth Inning Rally Enables Dominicans to Come 
from Be/rind and Beat Seton Hall.-Doyle and 
f(em·ney Carry Off Hitting Honors of Tilt 
\..Tame r l_ayed : 
All n on ha. D e br u h tt.P 'f1o; 
loT'g- tl! I ~. In tl e 
r; ve a fi<~ P;xhlbll!on, t.. n-
"'T thin~ that ea.m~> hls " y In 
1 !lJo• l<as-u ~tyl .Johnni Hnllorun 
hit OR I I, ban~ OJ;" out ll t>·lpl In 
tl P ll1.t fran e. 
' l.. nt t v. as <'X It in 
llnl 1 
\\ l\('\an t~ !lie< I with lh•· 
I.·th tun. 
l'HOY. ('1>1 t F«:C 
ab lh 1 o 
' 
and (•' J..r n,l. 0 I 
(I() 
AI n a. I 1 ) j' final ) H)~} .:! .. I ~ 4 
!!liar 11,1 R 
.. 
fho ]PR<J t·ron ,r 1 J,'hl n.e :.. 
f .. r'ham,l :1 ll 
l rnlngs,m 4 
" 
II 
Wh lan,J.> -t 1 0 
11 nnbl<' to 
or ,, he!an. 
hils in the 
4 
4 
n 
1 .. 
0 
I 
10 TO 3 
REYNOLDS GIVES FINE 
EXHIBITION ON MOUND 
Providence College Captain Allows Only Nine Hits, 
Holding Invad,er8 Scoreless Until Seventh.- Cum-
mings' Barehand Catch Is Feature 
Pl&Jl)ng brllllant b aseball behind the 
t!Uperb hurl!ng of i hPir cteve1· captain, 
Charle y Reyn olds, t he P>·ovldence Col-
l ege nin-e s w ept through to a clean-cut 
10 to 3 trium p h over the hlghly-toute<l 
' "'llllan1 and M ary aggregation of Vlr-
glnla. , y est erdaY a f ternoon, at Hen-
drick~ Fie ld. R~ynolds was In rare 
f OO'ln , a llowing the h aru hitting South· 
erners only nino blng-les, several of 
whic h w e r e o! t he :;cratch varle:ty. 
T h e victor y yesterday wa..~ t he sixth 
stralght to r t he D ominicans and their 
n inth v ictory out of the 12 games! 
pla.yed t hus f a r t hl>< season. Thou~h 
th<Y Vlrgtnla ns had met r~,·crses at the 
han ds o! H oly ' r oss and Boston Col-
lege, theY cam e to P rovldenc" prlmeu 
to annex the thl t'l w in of their trip, 
b u t they w ere sadly disappoin ted. as 
t he Stnlth Hill colleglan.s gave them a 
few lessons In t he fine a1t of b aseball 
tha t are not gene r a lly k nown below the 
:Mas on and Dixon ,line . 
In spite o! tho one- s lde<l score, tl}e 
William and Mary club s howed p lenty 
l o! wwer and a.blllty , a n •l after th,~ ~x­
ihibltlon it put up h r e \yesterday It Is 
ea.slly understood why they w er.; fear~d 
by many or the , orthern coli ~,. n ine~ . 
With a. smooth w orking lntle l,t and a 
f ast ou.ttl<>ld, the Invader s pro, ·e· l thcl1· 
r l:ght to be das8ed among t h" re-a ll y 
fast college aggregations of th~ Ea~t. 
The Southc:rners a ls o sh ow <> <.! a well -
deve loped a btllty to u se tho> willow t o 
fl.dva.ntag-e, a n •l on mor<: th a n o n e oc-
e a.ston gave one of R eynolds's ~!ants a 
ride to the out!l r-ld, but fa t fie ldi ng un 
the part or the nomlnlcan outer g:u ·u .. n-
~.1\S kept all the h it s tlow n to slngl~s. 
Smith, giant right tl ~ l d , o r th t> Rou t h-
fl!rn tea.n1, who boo ·t• U t-;uch u ~·o n (l • r-
ful rocorcl a s a. h <'>l ,.y "' lcl< ~r a n r o:-
:mlt ot his long <l ri V<·l'l aJ:"a ln s t ~Oilh' of 
the lca.tllng coli t: l' nln<·.-< of thr- South 
wa.s helplc~" bc· for<' t hr , l:inls of l' >t~ t .' 
Reynold$, who f nnn d h itn nn • forcf 1 
hb:n to pop ftl<'l'l thr•'" tln 11 • and tl 11 
rnade him drop an , a ~} ,:;- 1 ou n I< r f o 1 t tl<• 
hu!t out of tho cont<'~t , g d n.t li e 
C1"083 this lad "as " a lk t1 th, t h 1 
and When ho f&l'P•l th< Ho tnn c • , • 
twl!rl c r s he wa.s al'o given several fn"c 
p asses to the Initial has~ock. btl1 h" m t 
his m aster yesterday In thE pHson of 
the clever Dominican captain who tosseol 
them up to him just the AAmc '"' t, thr 
r est o r the sUckers. To comp<'n>~att 
tar Smith's off-day at the ba·t. his t.-,am-
:m.ate, Ea.son, upheld the hitting hvtl'.>t·~ 
of the VIrginians by doutin.2' t hree 11115 I 
out of four times at the plate. 
The Dominicans showed all the class 
ancl form of o. major league club. Th(: 
fielding was of an exceptionally h i.E:"h 
order while the manner In whi<'h t he 
Black an<! ·white athlete wielded their 
I war clubs was cet'taln e\·ld~.>nce that the local college i" again In the tlelu !or thr. college ba~eball crown. The infteld 
wot'kNI with machlne-lll<e precision. 
handling ••Yerything that wa~ directed 
to war Is It ~nd tu1 nlng In two fast don· 
ble plays at opportune times. Twice, 
\\ h<·n tv 1'1outh<'rners st«l"te•l rallies. 
HP ·I< All,.n snatche<l hard hit t;I'Oun<INS 
out of the (a I til, nYdtl quick p~,:s tu 
nn,. n yiP Ht ·p~oncl, who In turn 
wh':'l;J< l t~ pill o"·r to llrahnm !01 
two-tim ! Ill 'lt;•. 
P 'I h r 'I rn 1~t sp~ctacular b it o r I 
flchl n·' t ' will c-vt>r h<.' ~nen on til" 
<::mlth 1-1' ' <li •nond t<·as 11tagcrl In t h 
s x h f> nnv "'I h K>~.hn, brilliant. h•>rl-
sto~· of tht Ina l~rs. on thlr<., Urcwer ·, 
elP£11 -up b tiel' f">r the \'irglnhn~. 
Bl 'l{l>Cll a Jon!-\' tly to d<'ep centro•. R'lt:h '~ith tho w1n<l, \·in "unuulngo, fo111• ~· 
C. ran tvn hig-h athh tP, l•··>PC•l Into tJ 
air, 'topped tl•e h til "t\'lth hl• b:<r• han 1 
and the-n raugl t ll 'iS "" dropJJ I lo 
h i' f ·et :1gain. 
!~I ::IIcLaughlln, whn hold" down ttc 
•holt ll< I <.I poot !o> th" Domlnl<'" l llA 
wag- •I u murl duel "t\ ll h h i• :-:ou t lh"r ' 
U<h·crJal·y, r··J.hn. ani \ bt .. t W Cf 11 t il f Ill I 
l ht )' k•'J>t th• r~ 1 un edge b \• th ·I~ 
b1"1lllan t work 
lrame played : 11ay 8 ,1926 
Leads Dominicans 
( :tJnnlu 
,.,. .... 
1 nd J• u hJn~ 
( ullo·gt" 
\,._. ol J»ru\ l-
!'HOI 111~; T " \ fi,LT 01 
OJ..d~E .Jt-~ \. H ~1ARY 
0 Urlt'\n,l 
, lh.n 3 •• 
1) ) h~.::. 
Hal'rnn r 
J ron v.r 
tcr~.lln,.,. 
Grah'm,l 
CunJ' rn 
Ht>;'\'d p 
\U 11• I•O A ab lb PO II 
,, 0 •l 0 01.., to 9,3 ~ (I 2 n 1 
1 1 1 ~ 1 J"ahn.• •. ;, ~ 0 
.-. :; .! I ~ ' h,1 ,m. I' n 1 n l i !I 0 D •' 1), 1 0 10 [I I 
~ n 0 OT>--Ik .c .. 4 ~ ~ I 0 
1 ~ 1 f" .. a~nn,L 4 2 u 11 
I R II 0' A•ld'n,nl I 0 0 0 0 
II 4 0 OjC.r<K'> .1• :! 0 I II 
.! 1 2 o Blon·n,:! :; 0 1 1 I 
__ --/·'G'h,p,•· .:_ ~ _:~ 
' I otul~ .. &< I~ ~i 3 Tlll, la.37 n ~4 I~ 3 
1 nnlng9 o 0 o • J o) 4 l) I & {) 
Prov Col, ·• n 1 !l 11 o o 1 x-10 
\\. & • I •. I) 0 0 II 0 0 '' I ()-a 
H.una--Allt tt , O'l1rl•·u, llovlr-, Halloran, 
.Ina on y. \If L·o.ughl1n :!, 01aharn, Cum· 
r n~s He~no>ld - 1(1 : Delk 2, El\ on-3. 
lllt~t-f tf ld'fr~t.lh u: oft Grlgory ti. Stolen 
I' !'-Kuhn T wu·ba.< hlt,._.lo.roney, Ilo)le, 
R ) nold , Thn·t ~hu. o h-~Jarone)", Hor 
r ·n-Ail<t• l•uuul I laya-Ail•n to Do> I• I• 
Ut aham \ II n to llo I• to Gr .. h>m I 
G &th to f1r way. Stru'"'Jt uut-By nc>nold 
0, by .lclir. th !! ; U!: Crt.gon :..!. ['!r t 1a• e 
on ha ~s-ort 1: 11ynolds 1: on .tct11ath ~ 
u Gr gc01 :t I. Hit IJy pitched baii-IIV R ·Yn· 
Jdu (f Jt.,~). Jl). l·'ln;t Ou e on errota-Pruv· 
ld liCe C'oll goc 1; William and )Ian· ~. J,elt 
o 1 lJa &--l'ro\'ldr-nce Coli< ge 3; William and 
~ 1ary ~J. '11ilnt.:-:!h. Unllllr~s-:\l~t.>ht&.n and 
I n lei<. 
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L 0 'SIDT 
OES HETRICK 
lJ( rf i e Rio · Come 1 'ith the j 
'inth and 
' in • 12·11 
n thl" freshman ft ln~Pr re-
nPd • and wl'>lle he vmmed 
r r n ... ee lnnln 8 he a.a 
t. ts cons! tantly. He 
to rPtlrP In the P\'enth 
drl\ e off the wlllo"' of 
b m In t e arm and ren -
combat" 
-as then ru11t • .-d ln'o the 
lll cold, the \'ermon -
dellv~>ry !or !our ha.se 
ns In the flll:'hth Inning: 
up - nd made 
tbe home ters 
ht., !Aam's half 
Jt \'as Whelan's b;ue bit In the ninth 
hat put the winning run on the sacks. 
He ~lng'ed ~o deep centre, went to sec-
ond when {)'Brien laid down a bunt and 
heat It o•Jt and took third when Allen 
walked. Do) le then filed out to &ueber. 
Halloran step~d to the plate and 
sla med the second ball pitched for a 
clean single, putting \Vhelan across the 
plate and tucking the game away for 
the local college 
A devotef' to the free hittinG" form ot 
th national past. me would have had 
ple'l'V to thr'll about In y .. terday's 
onte~t. Doyle's homer, In the first In-
n ng which f1Cored Allen and O'Brien 
wa• o e of the longest clout ever ~teen 
at Hendncken Field It clear.ed the 
r ,;ht field t<"nce with plenty to spare 
and ln<'ldentall)• the bingle in tallR 
fJO) le In the Providence Hall of F"J.me 
a,_ being the first 'Vhlte and Black ath-
'ete to drive a baseball over right fte~ld 
fence. 
Boucher's homer In the seventh was 
an• ther drive that deserves honorable 
m(·Ut:on. Jt was nearly aB far a Doyle's 
and had a lot of room In clearlnt::" the 
Iron f&nclng. One rJn"ler was on b:t~e at 
the !rN•. 
An10ng the le er hlttlnl!' fireworks 
w r" three-bag;-era 1:>} O'BriPn, who 
ha m red 01 over he \'IBLtlng centre 1 
11 lder'> h ad i • th fourth lnnlng; t-y I 
1 r'>n('y, who cleared the sacks In the 
~lx•h with a pretty tlrh;e and unusually 
hard hit; vr r.rab , wl o broke Into thll 
tlHH-00 e hit CI'W In the p\ghth \'hen 
with two out 1.~ cot.nP.c.tPd "Jth th~ 
)pa her a d banged It O\ er I'erc.tta'• 
t.Pad, s~orlng .lcLau"hlln. 
lt'L:lue;.h!Jn had a good day at the h.1Jt 
wllth three ngl out of five ortldal 
tripe t" •h plat(' (,raham dup'lcated 
.1•' tP"rform.an<'e and Do)le hAd a 
homer and two lrgle In I tlmt-. at 
hnt. f'umll"lng- wa~ the on'y hllle .. 
O•mlln ~an, ev ry attPm'Jlt 1>~>1ng snared 
b )' an oppo lnog ft ltler or turn~d Into an 
ln fifld out 
Bou<·her's h•>mPT 
worl< of the 
Game playea.: l1av lO.lq;::>,::::\ 
The score: 
PRO\' COT,LJ".G F. J r l\1 1<'11 \ 1' 1 ab lb po ab lb t;:o 
o·nr Pn,l. fi I 1 ~~· n 3 6 ~ 
Do} lP. 2 3 1 B'f•her.H. .; 
-A len/' 1 1 !-"OU<'.)', ~ .. 4 
Hal'ran C'" r. 16 0 T.'thit•r,l: • ~ 2 
.I ronP) ,r s ~ lJ\\~OO•l.1r1., 4 2 
~lcL'lln' :. 3 1 ~I ~~~~~f/~: 5 1 Grahnm.t 5 l & 6 1 0 
Cun1'gs,rn 5 0 1 0\Burge~!\.C 5 6 
KennJ>,J) p 0 {} 0 0 Ken'k,p & 1l 
Danls.p 3 0 0 
"' '~ h~lan p 1 1 0 
"' 
T"tlls. -17 
Tntal 44 1'7 -• 
Jnnln~• . • 1 2 7 
Pnn «...' l:tJ.:'e 1 'l fl 
·"' '\flrhn~>'• .. !' I) ~ 
Error..........._A l!Pn, :\larurH?·>. ."' i cl.a n~C h P , 
rumndn~s. HouclF·I', • ou~"'). l..autl'tf .,. ... Bu"'· 
J,!e "'· K~n·ltrC"k, R. un&--O'Br!,.n ~- .. ~·ten 3. 
Do·. ,. ., Jl,l1Jor n, J )anl=t. .. l nro n ey . 1 
J.J.u..- ltlr. \\'JIP i al ·1'- :;:;;, \\'hal»n 4, Ft.,u j 
{ 1te • otH'Y. r...nu t. 1 r l'l n n al ) l\ur-
5rf"'H K~11 J1 ck '1 'l'l'i'o ba" h •• 
Houf..:hPr 'I l • .J ugl ! .... :\I ron ) H 1 f! 
run -Bou 1 ..-r I )O}'l~" ~tolen baHe~ 
~u· y. < ,·u,.h n. ta.rone}·, .\I La u h!ln 
IJllub.e \.lla)s '''Rdtn to :\f t' I.:aughlin to 
l Joy)e Hits -nrt 1-\.,.nnf't! )' 6 tn 1 1-! ; ff 
Jlar • 1~ In t:. ntr \\ he l~ n 3 In 1 %· 
:--;crud out-hy K nnedy :t; b y Da na 6 
~~ ~'~~~~~rr 't .. ~~n--~~~n·~r.l~"~ ff r. .J<~~~rtle~8 ,.,. 1 
\\Ill pte \\h 1 Jtl T·'i t ba:t~ nn ,.r" 
l'r •\ ()cor f' R' t ·rhJ>t"l8 ~ T.eft "'" ~ .. 
Pro" den ~"' ~. ~t "' I t h 1,. la , t rnv rr- .. 
. fr.eban. Tunr- :h fl"l111. 
"U 10 nut h~n w l n n "' run wae 
J 
played on- May 1~ ,1926 
DOMINICAN SECONDS 
Duvers Nine Scores 11 to 1 Win 
in Seven Innings. 
)fay 11. :-:t. .Tnhn'!'l ha<i no 
, c::tl"rrhv 111 w-lnnlng- fron' 
l'r ll•nr<> (""()'lr I:" "" nnn3, ll tn 1 
Br lgh.am. whfl ."ta rtl'd nn tltr mound 
f()r thP local!'!. krpt th" Yl.coltnrs In ('}wrk. 
0'( nnnr nr. 1 H 1 'rt 1>11r·c• <'J' 1 l1\:n an l 
11 l th" ""1Jrz 1'ln.'l h!Ur·"!'-
RT. ,T()Tl. ··s I PROV. f"()LL"F;GE 
1\!) hh f". A. " .A h.hh po. A. I' 
4 ~ ~ o .0\Mur-ry,<~ a t 1 :.! I 
4 ~ () o 0 C-nn'l'.lf 4 ll 2 fl 0 
:\ 4 I (I 1-' 1 yr, .111 :\ 1 1 II 1 
:1 1 1 o !\tai'y,3 3 o o 1 1 
~ ·• 4. 0 0 Ra.tz, I. 4 0 :1 0 1 
:\ ~ f4 1 ol('r n'r~t,r l 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 11 0. ·.,~ nr 1 n 1 () 1 
4 0 I ~ (1'\ll<tlt'n.:! 3 l l 1 1 
1 0 1 0 n·ur·o.~ 1 . 1 ~ 0 () 
:n 0 0 o:smlth,c 0 () 0 1 (I 
IJ 0 l 0 Rr'd ·y ,p :l ~ 0 0 0 
IBI!'I,p . 0 0 1 0 0 'I<~ :1:? 1Z 21 A (l 'T''l<~ ."ll A 1R "\ r, 
nJtlnll.<~ ............ 1 Z :l 4 !'\ r. 7 
John· s . . . . . 1 7 0 0 0 1 0 l 1 
nvld,.ncec Coll,..re .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 1 
rllt~-ha HII-M;/I.Jrufl',.: H"me Run-
1.-· Btolfl'n TI.R!IIe~M,.rriPr, Gll'>bnn11, Mur-
' Olanry; First BAs& rm Ra.li<~-Otf Rrldf';-
l ~. ott O'Connor :!, ofC Rrarllt>y :! ; Strurk 
' t-By Rra.dl"Y A, by Brt!kham 3, by 
·onnor 4. Douo:,. I'lay--GII..>lx>ns (una a-
d); \.T'rnpfre-T. Whelan. 
:t en of 
Joe \Vhalen 
n 
{ -
0 H£An fi£ I Prohibition Padlock 
TY wn Ef, HERE Off Bar and Grill; 
New York Elks Happ 
AUDUBO 
H lD 
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TWO TRIPLES DECIDE 
SHARPLY WAGED DUEL 
MacDonald and. Gurney Straighten Reynolds's Slants 
For Long Hits in Fifth, and Lapse by 
McLaughlin Aids in Run-Making 
T wo ~Ia shlng triples ore the bats "r 
A ngus Ma<:Don;tlrl and Dick Gurney, 
Brown outfi elder·.s, and a momentary sUp 
f rom tleldlng grace by Shortstop Mc-
L<tughlfn of Providence College in the 
tl fth Inning gave the Bruin s two run · 
and a. vlctor·y a t 2-0 in the tlrst battle M 
the s rlcs. :yest :"Jlay afternoon at Al-
drich Flel<l . 
\Vhe n P rovidence came to bat In the 
six th In ning, rain started fa ll ing briskly 
o n the JOOO fans who tur·ned out to see 
the rival" do battle, anrt by the time 
"Red" .\1cLaughlln had fanned wtth two 
men on the sacks tor the last out o! the 
inning, the s luice gates w re v. Ide ope-n. 
After a d lay of a ha.lf hour tile game 
v.·a c~ lle<l oft . • 
Un til Brown carne to bat In the fifth. 
It was the finest cont<'~t seen on Aldrich 
Fl<' ld this yea!'. Brown, In a omcback 
f rom stre<:esslvr- defeats at the hands of 
D a rtmouth, YalP and , 'ew Hampshh·e. 
r·o ~P t o une pe(}tcrl heights, an<] tl Piding 
brilliaiJtl :v b h lnrl the masterful pl tc'h lng 
of Bill Quill , h hl the hard-hitting D J- • 
m ln lca ns scor l e~s. 
Bro wn ' show ing 'I'.'RS tar sunert')J' tn 
an) t hing h c:r most anlcnt suppor~··r~ 
h ad darPd hope t or·, but until the ftfth 
rnuncl It w as not a Whft het er i h'ln 
th e wotk o r th e B lack a nd 'hlte t•':ln>. 
<'harle y R Pyno lds g~ ' c t he Bruins on~ 
hit. 11 rlouble b y R uck stull down the 
t hird ba c lin In t he tlrst Inn ing, :·nd 
not a noth Pr· B ro" n m a n reached flro;t 
u ntil Ma cD ona ld leRn ed on t h tl rst 1. II 
Pit ched In the tlfth, a nd Gul'n t>~· ·J,.m-
rnecl out th second, b th drive. Iandin;; 
In almost the :tme spot between C'' n -
l r" It nd le tt tl elds. 
It w11 s a nybod) '• b .'tll gam e un ti l t h'\t I ln ntn~. although P rovlcl nee had th t. 
cr] ~"- ThP Blac k an cl " ' hlt c• h ncl "'' n 
!c rt on thP pa th " In four (o( thP ,.lx 
lnn!ng• :<nd had fou r hit • . one a lu nbl • 
In lho •~ C'nnd by "R, d -hot" l;r a ha •n 
"'h lt-h t ollowr·cl thf' diro ctlon or ·~·t <"k­
•lull' " hit alnw•t to " IHtil·. 
Many o! the- putouts were worthy or 
a big league diamond. "Tubb >r' H·>llcn, 
Brown's catcher, <lo,·e into ?lis own lu!{-
out ln the first frame to gr·ab .Johnny 
Halloran's high foul. In the sixth in-
ning he almost duplicat d rh~ per!or·n-
ance, missing the ball by Inches. Ray 
Doyle, "Red" McLaughlin and Vin 
Cummings shar·etl honors !or Pr<•d-
dence, the former going Into deep ri~.1t 
tleld in the first to stab Dixon's fly 
when Ruckstull was on scconcl <'uon, 
rnings made a foul catch of Schu -~pr's 
fly In the same Inning. McLau.;h 1in 
pulled l!:dc;s shor·t fly out o! the lin !n 
th<' fourth. 
Tut Ruckstull, who was once more his 
old self, ca' orted all O\ er the tlelcl oncl 
marie his usual "one a day." Jn the 
tltth Inning', he went deep Into left tleltl 
to pull down what pppeal'ed to he a. base 
hit of! Charley ReJ nolcls's "ot. Ecles 
madP a grec;t t.Jy for Hallor·an' . hit In J 
the sixth and then caught a hard drive 
by Mar·oney. 
It was a tlifterent lookln~ Brown team 
that facNl I'ro\'iclenc·e v~ te•··la · th"'n 
has been on .\lei rich Field In · e' rral 
games. The men harl all kinds of -n~p 
an<! pep and pi11Yt'•l tlghllng bas"ball 
ever')' foot of lhP wa,. 
Reynold .· gu\ •' thr;c hit.. tl\n t11plc 
and a <loublc, • truck out three• 1r" n dllll 
passo>d one. QuriJ wa• nick"cl for four 
~a.fetles, one a <loublc·, truck out tour· 
and walked two. llonors bd\\ , n th 
two twirlers 1\t•r about ~' l'n, a I th 
two long hi and tl.. r'Qin culllblncol 
bt·l·uk up wh • m ;;-ht h "' lJ, crt "' h d-
llant pitchers' llur·I. 
Haln fell lntllrnlttcntl~· tl.r·ou;;-hou the 
f.:l\me until the bo•g;unim: of llH rxtl 
wh~n It began to I'' ur· m • un• t. but 
t he f-ins .taye<l <,:Jrue!) lh •u ;h t, 
ncl. 
uame playe d : fvlav 
·v 
1 c,- 1 Q?t:; 
-...,, ....... ./'-'-' • 
• 
Pro\'ldence went r·isht out to >;' t r t I 
of Quill in the first Inn n O'Dn<'n 
ground eel out, Huckstull to Pa, k~r. ur 1 
Allen was 1 :J.S~•·cl. Doyle h u. t r r·lfl• 
single tht·ough th" p!tclH r hox tv a n 
tr·e fielcl and ,\ll<'n went to third. \\ ith 
rtwo men on, !Iolden took Halloran 
foul out of the dugout, an,l held \II< n 
at thi!·cJ. Maroney uhl hi be t t .-. ,. n -
nect with the horsehi le, but f •nnerl. 
t 
Ruckstull's tloublc; <\as Bto\ n's nnl• 
threat in the Or·:st innlnS', an 1 lnd• 1 
untll the tlfth. The stcll:u intl hh r ll• d 
on the ke~ stone eack, howe ,_, D r.· n 
I flying out to Doyle. 
Graham pounded out a double rn t r 
seconcl, but the Dominican· 1\ er h. 1 
safely In ch£ck, anc] in th thptl a n 1 
fourth Innings Allen, w no \\a ;g:.~rn 
walkecl, was the onl~ nran to reach tlr t 
safe!~. Ruckstull also >;ot u Pa _. rn 
this Inning on a wild pitch by H• ynotcl 
but he was out, Hallor·an to Do~ lc, "h~n 
he tried to goot to second. 
The Bruin had w hut Jll O\ d to b. 
their last chance to du sor,.·thl nt: In th, 
fifth and they pr·o.:ced(:rj t•> elL i!. -.. ,_ 
ther· team had bc<·n str I kin:; at Or t 
pitched ball , but sudu~nl. lh•' Bnnn 
switched taetie-. .\la) bt rt " n t 11~ 
fast appro·1chlng storm th <t rn pir 1 
th.,m to g• t g In~. R ~ nolt< · ,:: r·uc, ed 
one and MucUonill \Hmg Th• btll 
went b t ·cen Uo} le and t u nmilt~; •;nd 
.Iliac Don ale] 1 a c •<I to thor I. It nolo!< 
put another on In th<' s Lnu p]oco : n 1 
Gurney r<-pe·, tc·d .\lacUon del a f "· It 
might hll\C be 11 a n JH,fition oC thr 
sam< JJla~ 
Parkc•r tried hi 
the ftr t on• , but 
.uargln. \\'rth th • ount tw 
h•· sent a sh<ll't 0~ t 
gathPt C'•l I~ l fr I 
the rnft ld 
ball t roll 
and th 
roll~ol 
f 
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~~q{)LIC UNIVERSITY RALL 1 
EIGHTH OVERCOMES DOMINICANS 
loonan and Whelan Stage Pretty Duel For Five Innings, TJ!en 
Latter Weaken and Cardinals Break Through to Nail 
6·1 Deci ion.-Keal Leads Attack With Four Bingles 
A b:u;e on ballo; and a batting ram-
page <Jf four clean singles In the eighth 
m ng which netted four runs were in· 
str J'Tle~ta In he pmg Oath<Jllc Univer· 
s1tv to the.r 6 to 1 defeat of Provlrlen<'fl 
Co ege yesterday aftc·rnoon at Hendrie!'· 
en F"eld. The "-·:u;hlngtonlans found 
Joe "-Th !an's delivery to their liking and 
hammered the I ather for a total O>f l~ 
blll:e hit~, Including a triple by Cloonan 
and a double by I'eal . 
For the first five lnnings It was a 
pitchers' duel witlh the edge going to 
Tom Cloonan, the Millville, 1\!ass., lad, 
who was on the hlllock for the vis!tors. 
He ret red the OJliPOSitlon in order fo>r 
tre fll'ISt four frames and In the fifd1 
a owed one of the three hits garncrc:l 
oft. his !ants, when }faroney slammed 
ore over second ba e, took the kcyslvne 
sa k when K~ale fumhled a throw from 
the pit her, went to third on ),f~Laugh· 
lin s E.a<.r1flce and crossed the plate when 
Gr ham's quecze proved to be eff ctl\·e. 
Maron y doubled again in the cventh 
and 0 Brien alngl.ed In th<.: tourth. Til~s• 
two lad.!l were the only ones who ~~.,. 
nect d safely for Provalcnce throus'.c 11 
the co test. I 
'l'l•e C'lrdlnala werll trailing the •' 
col glans until th"' sixth and brok~ " 
tho run column ~"hen Cloonan 1 l"·d 
Whcl n's first ball Into left fi, 1 • 11 
dashed around to th1rcl on othc pia . Pa• 
fielding by 0 1Brlen prc,·ented It ~ ·otr 
be ng a horr r. Keale then sing! ' '" 
right, ::coring ~loonan, making the COt:nt 
oone all. The next three batter · \1 ~·o 
tr tired In orcl r. 
In the elgh h thP Cardinal pu• tll6 
t<ack "hen Cloonan W.Jl! 
the only one !•sued dt.t-
~ng tho <".ODtP , and wa ad1·ancPd one 
, ag "h n reale singled to right. n~th 
runn r moved Ull th" !laths when Bailey 
h t a J.ot !'ne to le!t. Cloonan 'lncl 
J{oo e C(•UDtrd hen Foley hit a I no 
drl e Into rl:;ht. F ol<'Y crof.~~d tho 
plate on Adams' s~ reochlng slngt. ov.;r 
C!'C nd ba e. ·whe lan tight n<·d up .tt 
•this me and 'he rest of tho side wa~ 
rctln•d In order. "!th on e out In the 
Jn t frame McMahon hit a long O'le to 
~eft. Cloonan !)Clipped up to Allen and 
KPale thPn drove a double to deerp centre, 
orlng McMahr•n Jltl died on the path! 
,, h n Bailey grounded out. 
•n "e '' "th th 
thr 'Ugh ut tl game and the l~nts of 
Joo!Ul.n 1 He sll popped Into t1 o ~aft· 
In a to t 1 e Cardinal 1leld "S. 'rhP) 
m d orne pr tty cat hes, cf among 
hi h \\lle <Jley's nabbing of Hallora.n'e 
driv Jn th eventh. 
The willow we)ld!ng or Keal, the 6ta)o 
wart first sacker of the .WaahlnS'(on. clu~ 
was one of the f.aatures of <the hlttln~:o 
He had four 6afe ones in five tri'P6 rto th• 
plate, one of them being a. lusty drlv• 
I hat was good for two bases in the nLnt.h 
lnnmg and which scored McMa.hon, wb4 
ha I previously ·Ingle{!. 
ThP ~;a rne cloa:ul the ea.son tor the 
C. T' club and they broke trai1'1ling Y~• 
terdaJ. Adams, the stellar s hort stop, 
who graduates in June, is e xpected: to 
enter major league baseball as .he hall 
some very r-romislng otrers from the big 
t.me bosses. 
Hed ;\1cLaughlin had a perfect day ill 
the field, and handled !our chances with. 
out a mlscull. H1:3 sensatlon.a.l atop of 
::\lc;\1ahor.':; line dr·ive In the eighth WA.9 
one of the most brilliant fielding ex·hibl· 
tlon:; ewr wltnc, ed at the Hendrlckeo 
II yard Red went away out of his ter-
ritory and nabbed the leather as It "·HI 
hopptn~ (J·Yer ~; 'COn•J t.a~e and, "'ith<J •t 
r gnfnfng h s balanc£·. hl! thr1 w th t~ 
l'. <rl' ut nl fJT" J c.lccl-
slon. 
Lr·fl-hancled pit~hing J•I••I'P I to 'be 
the Jln r•f th• 'Whit< , 11c.l l.:L·wk club 
.J In lL) can J~:trn tG 
soh <I• l\ery \'er'J' 
) time 
<.: laMilC;:3 '' Jt:t 
a- th \'t rn ()ntt.!""3 
, .l.V• IH u gnJng at a l1nt p.t.Ct L~Jl t:ea• 
son . ome fa t ar·tlon i (•.·r·ecte<l at 
H< ndrlckPn Fi 1<1. The hurling assign• 
nwnt will prohah g > to b:g Tim 
KPnnPdy, whos, 1 ' lmpro,·cm nt as 
a pitcher ',! , or to H enrY' 
l.htn.R, th<:~ "'athtH or the 
·(·or : 
l'H()\'1 DE 'CE 
C'OLLEGF; 
ab il po a e 
3 1 t 0 t 
(I 2 4 0 
0 0 J 
t 
" 0 
0 
Gives Vermonters Only 
Three Scattered Hits in 
Hendric.ken Field Tilt. 
VI SITORS SCORE IN EIGHTH I 
~ 
Ta fly Comes Without Aid of Safe r 
Blow .. However.-Local Pitcher 
Also Leads Battin,g Attack 
with Triple a.n d Double 
Arter two successive defeats the 
"'rovidence College baseball tea,m swung 
)ack Into the win column yesterilay af-
ernoon at Hendricken Fleln by handing 
he :Middlebury College aggt·egatton a 
to 1 setback. "\Yith Henry Danis on 
fiW mound theDomlnica.ns swept theYer- · 
nonters aside to register their 12t.h 
rlumph out ot 17 games playe this 
eason. 
In holding the Middlebury stickers to 
1ree cattered hits, Danis showed that 
e has the making of a fine twirltr. He 
o essses exceptional speed !or a lad ot 
Is weight, besides being gifted with 
no' control. He worked in brilliant 
tshlon, <'Ompletely checking any at-
·mpts on the part of the Vermonters 1 
J break IPto the run ~'Olumn. 
It was not until th<> eighth Inning that 
\'lsi r w re ~ hle to pu~h aero.,~ a. 
lly and In so doing they did not gain 
single hit. A wa.lk, a sacrifice and an 
ror accounted for the only merker 
g!stere<.l in th<> visitors' column. This 
. Danis's second year at th«~ Smith Hlll 
ollc ge and his first as a member of the 
all too.m a~ he did not try out tor the 
1 ub In his F reshman year. 
~oach 'Vhite made one ·change In his' 
I neup yestenlay, putting Bill Flyqn In 
l:f t field In place or O'Brien. Flynn 
ntrollt>d th<> centre field post at the be-
rlnn!ng of the y~ar. but was later dls-
Jlaced !rom that position by Vln Cum-
;l lng-s. oac·h \\'hlte wa not satls-
lr.J with the stick work of his charges 
l• <l<'cldcd to play l~lynn In lett to bol-
cr tlw oftenc~ ot the team. 
nan!s '·as a lso the h itting s tar o! the 
· tt~rnoon. clouting a triple a nd a double 
thrcr> trips to the plate. His double 
or ,J two run~ n nd h is lhre~-bas ply 
• ounted for anothrr tally. Doyle and 
l<• lloran "~ "h cllc lced oft three blngles 
tt or 11\' tlmo>~> a t bat. 
'l'hou~:h tlH' 'e rrnonters 'W<'ro unabl<' 
fathom nan! 's o t'rerln~~. thc Y Pl3)"<1 
lnll nflclrl nnl m,ri the g::l m· nn 
r ling hn ttl for n Inning- In 
(' t'Onrl fJ'atll , a f r (i 'lhtH)) hn«l 
h J tl r t. '' I t bit of fi l I n 
1 hy ,·oren on, the I t ng 
• \\)·~ lllc k .top r 
In h 1 fot L hit, t '< 1 th ball to 
lm r · t . or • . 'lo > lu turn rna l• 
f qu 1 1, t ' 11 •• ltl n to " mJ•lc t 0 
!(! do II k!liln 
n=tr 
Lra_me 
'I h eorr • 
PROV. CO U.MHC. ;\JJOt1T,F:flUn\ 
nb Jb IX> n. ,, 
Flynn,l.. a () l () ~ l'.lla'r,l 
All•n,3. . 4 1 1 1 0 S'naon.• 
Doyle,2.. ~ :1 o ~ 1 Andr'n.a 
H'loran,c 5 a 6 o 0. 'o"ny,n ~ 
M'roncy,r 1 0 ., 0 0 1 P'm~.:r,2 
:1-lcL'lln,s 4 0 I 2 01Ricr,l. 
Graham,\ 4 l ll 3 1 M~trcll:r 
c·m•gs,m •1 0 3 (I ()
1
\.\'lllls,c. 
Danls,p . . a 2 2 5 J ll' . t·t,p . 
a b llJ po .fL c 
4 () 1:.! 0 0 
4 0 :t. 
:i I :l a I 
-J 1 1 1 n 
I U 
a o t 
:1 0 0 
1 l 1 
• , Q 0 
1 0 0 
1 o •<1 
- - - -- •·rua.s'o 
tOab' rne 
I 
Totals .. 33 10 27 13 51 'l'otals.aa 3 24 
lnnlngs .... 1 2 3 4 ::; 6 7 8 9 
Pt·ov. ~!lege.. 0 1 0 l 1 ~ ~ ~ x-, 
Middlebury . . . . 0 0 0 o 0 0 l' 1 r). 1 
Runs-Flynn, Allen 2, Doyle, Hallora n, 
Maroney 2, ::l\·fcLaughlfn, Cummings--9 Bu-s 
sert-1. Stolen l>a.ses-Fiynn, All~n ~. Gra• 
ham, Rice, Willis. T\\orba•e hlt-Danrs 
Three-base hit-Danis. Sacrifice:!--&"' rt, 
j 
F. lynn, ~la,·oney, Doubl.e play-Sar nson to 
Palmer to Hasseltlne. Struck.out-By Danis 
6; by Bosset't 3. First ba•e on balls-< :t 
Danis 2; off Bossert •1. Hit by pitched ball 
-By Bossert-~laroney. First base o n r 
rors--Provldenc• 4: Middlebury 4. L<'f t on 
bases-Providence 7; )J!ddlebury 8. T me-
l h. 55m. Umpit·e--.Meehan. 
•Batted for Rice Jn 9th. 
i Batted !or 1\la.rch In 9th. 
Dani 
Lay 21 ,1926 
• 
apt. Re old of Dominicans 
BROWN LOSE 
A GREAT GAME 
Providence C o II e g e 
Wins, 6 to 5, in 
18 Innings 
LED FOR FIRST SIX 
Brown Then Tied the Score 
and Goo e Eggs Followed 
Until the Final 
QUILL 'WEAKEST IN SECOND 
Reynolds ltiore Effective at 
Crucial Time , But Hit 
Hard in Seventll 
In a thrilling 18-inning contest at 
Aldrich Field yesterday afternoon, 1 
which brought back rn Emt ories of the 
epochal 20-inning battle o•f two years 
ago by the variety of -sens ational 
plays, Providence College nosed out 
BrO<Wn Univer!rity by a 6 to 5 <:ount. 
Providence annexed five Puns in 
the first three innings, only to have 
the score tied llP by the Bruins in 
the seventh, and from this point on 
the game was at evens until the 
Dominicans broke the ice in the 
18th and pul'.b ed a run a.cross, end. 
iu~ the contest . Close to 5000 spec-
tators were present. 
ITt wae the lao;t t 1me Charlie R eyn olde 
'1\'i ll jjace the Jlilltoppers in be.seball !\n:l 
his gallant stand agamst the Brown 
battrrs brought to mind the ~0-innlng 
duel he had wllh Elmer D\lggan two 
lear.:~ ago whe,n the ::">It. Pleasant youth 
won by 1 to 0. Hls pitch in~ ffe ctlv'l -
neS<l, which hat< b~en so maniC st in ;>r..:-
viou<> cont t~. navered at cru~.e.1 mo-
menb; In re~<terday's tilt nnd th e nell-
coached lads w r quick to take au-
vantage of th<!'so> lapses. Ruckstn ll col-
lected a trlplo an<l Dixon went him one 
ctter by l(nocking <•t'f a ]lalr of tln·,-e 
baggers. Pnrl·cr found him for n double 
• ifter th seventh, howe''' r, Charlie set-
tled Into hia c;;tride nnd !hero WC:l c f<' v 
long h1 .1n•l n ue tor c. tra bafll!l". 1 or 
the mo.;t part the side was rd1red In 
or4e~ 1 
:RR;.\[. E DUE Qt"I'LL. 
To Bllly Quill I due the greatest or 
praise. He show d himself to be a south-
paw t"''l rler of the first water yesterclaY 
ctn<l his 'OO.Il'llng delivery was r espons-
ible for holding Coach \Vhite'a lads to 
10 well scatterecl bingles. B;lly ha cl a 
lit tle hard luck in the second Inning 
when thr~e hits and a pair vf costly 
errors, let in four vuns. B<Ut for this 
frame Quill was great and his gre-at-
ness is 1Htirigly attested to by the low 
number of mnrks jn the Providen~e base 
hit column. 
Halloran and Holden, backstops, had a 
busy afternoon be'hlnd the plate. B oth 
lads went exceptionally well. Halloran 
contril>uting a perfect fielding perform-
ance and a time!~- base hit as l1is share 
of the day's work and Holden '1\'0rking 
Quill to every advantage and using his 
hood· in the game every minute. 
The outfieiJders had plenty of woll'k to 
clo and tl1ey turned in some spectacular 
performances nearly e\·ery inning. Gur-
ney's one hand running stab of ,\!len':; 
line drive in the seventh was a. thriller 
and !lrobably prevented a home run be-
ing chadted up for the P•rovidence third 
sacker. Edes, in right, had a good af-
ternoon with five putouts to his credit, 
many of them bordering of the pheno-
menal. Cummings and :.\Iaroney also 
turne-( in creditable exhibitions, thP. 
former snaring seven risers without a 
miscue and the latter lmo<"klng off tl~re 
attempte-d Brown hits. Dixon 's infield 
play was another feature worthy or 
He hand~ed 11 out of 12 cliffLcult 
through acci-
In the seventh inning, when Brown 
·ed up the scor~?, the game took on 
the appooran~e of a deba-te with arg'>· 
ments propounded by both sides fea-
turing oratorial outbursts by Coach 
'White of Providence and Coach Snell 
of B:rown. Their words mf,:;-ht as we!l 
have fallen on hlle air as on the c1.rs 
of Umpires Devron and Finnell, ·•s 
these two (!entlemen were adamant In 
I their de-cision. The argument hinged on I 
n. double play, Cummin~s to ::1-fcL:tugh. 
l in, which took pJace while Dixon, who 1 
had trlplc-d, was on Jus way to the 
plale. The play was complete beforo 
the runner reach cl the dish, the arbl-
t< rs declared, and .~o t' tally rounted 
for nothin;:;-. If thi.s <MJn waq count"<l 
the game undot,btedlv would h ve Pncle I 
In the ninth innmg and another ,. ctoQ 
would ~=:o on •h r~.;•stcr for Brunor n 
Game played: hay 22,1926 
With l\\o aw y In the Dixon 
crashed vut a triple In rig-ht field \\ hich 
sc• red Hu kst. 11. '' h "•' pre\ ously 
gtHn his tlrr;t "alk r,f the tlcrno 1. It 
\as ,t prelty tlrl\e ~nd on! fast tield1n~ 
h.· :\Iaroney kept Chari!" from malting 
<~ on the . ma~h. 
In the SP\' nth Brown sta;t-d a rall.v 
and threw a s arc 1nto the Tlomin.cans 
that will l>e lvng- r m•ml.rred. It wu• 
n this cll.lf'l"l' that quick thinkrng by 
<'t.m•nlngs anrl :\IL'L.tuc:hlln snn;d th" 
rlay fo: thP "'hite-eoa l11•d ball tosscro;. 
They turn< rl <:urn(y',· <lrh•• to centn· 
Into a doubl e play on :\lad >orolrl mak-
lr•g the thn·d out before L11xon, \\ ho had 
prtWiousl\• ]dlQCkFod h S Sf'P JnU triple, 
rould ·ros sth platl<'r, and malte h ~ ruro 
I<~;, I. Th1 · d clsion 1: till hPill<; qu~s­
lrt r.Pd lJy many < f th.,. fans \\ hr• ,,,w th•· 
game a11 I r h< rP. arP not a [('\\ of them 
who arc ;,till bewf!dPr rl ab<>Jt the play. 
Brvwn's sr• nng stopped in this innin g. 
TIIEX C'A:\IE TilL l~TH 
The next time a mark \\,Is marie In th~ 
run colllnn w;1" In thP l'ro\'i<lcnce hall 
or the el:;-htc;enth. At this time Hallo-
ra,... 
(lilt 
II 
fJillg' 1J p 
<' J!1Pjlt 1 )S 
Broy,n's ,o(t('mpt In tie thr- connt in 
thc.r ! •.. Jf • r (hP. lnuing "3· frustn•erl 
IJr a r..trrc\\' m' 1gin. Edcs aud Hnf'I.~ 
l<\ll l;r''' ndoo •rut. D "01, \\alkc·d ,q•cl 
.fa ·i•n, tald hit 0ne sar .. ,,,, t,Lh u; t~ 1 ~t 
lr n• • lf .l!ld dn lng Di.·on to ~ec lt,•l 
CuP t :· hit on• to '\"< n who n<t'Jej JJi • 
o,, :-t the hot .cornu fo1· the t.ll.-1 ct.:t, 
' na r g t .Je gam(!-. 
'I c t.r· ... ; 
I IH \. 
'' Brlfn 1 } . __ nr l 
\ IJ.-n, 
I >t.) l", 
If 11"1 111 ,r' 
~ J r:o tu~ )', r. 
1 r uu'Ju.s 
l:rahliiJ 1 
( LlJn'nJ.:'M rn 
H )r1uld }J 
•K,nredy. 
DROW' 
ab h J•o a$ 
<; 0 ~ 0 
8 2 .G 
R 1 '' 
BRITISH DEADLOCK 
ON COAL COMPt 
Mine Owners Replyin 
win Oppose lnt 
, 
J 
•it !.:> UilderstoO<l, feels thatl 
• proposition would h a,· to 
l Providence College in ,·iew 
It that It won the game on 
decision, but as the dates of 
• s ga!Tl1ls are already under 
It iJ not believed that the 
officials will open any nE;go-
tid of Brown was on first 
)aut. Dixon on third with one 
1e;·, the next batter, sent a 
r.mlngs In left cen.tre. Curn-
k the fly after a hard run, 
t had looked from one angle 
•uld go for a hit. Dixon held 
l the catch was made, but 
1 raced toward second. Dixon 
lly and :MacDonald continued 
o third. Cummings threw to 
thil <l and the ball be.at the 
;e nmner, but the Providence 
er dropped the throw. Mac, 
ts declare<! safe at third. 
at first for Providence, called 
II, and It was J·elayed to him 
'apt. Charlie Reynolds. Gra-
ed the base and both un1plres 
t cDonalcl out !or not having station until the catch was 
n·ers ant.! coaches rushed onto 
r{tl a heatet.l argument ensued. 1 
' play at first. He "a~ s nu 1 
J 
this argument, according to 
lnndl, Br·own men Wt!r ui~-
'i' ·~ as made about Dixon's run. 
- . · ?- I ::m was l"'d!Se<l on this point, INSIST ON El" I Jv :JUJUJOlU · ·~ 1 Brown players or coach ~- ·lfl ue:>:>O.IOJ\' 4lJnoJ pu~ PJJtll ~41 lJJI.u -er had bten restored, fans I 
l .• a.q.r )J;)}l <llJl .ltU<•ta !:lUJ.\1 l4.SIJ <>wa.fjx;, -.s questioned the ump!r·c as 
• - 11 a4·1 uy pass.:>J!JOJ<l • ·'l~uayo a4.r. '}j:>•l a he 1un counted or not an 1 
Secretq•lll' ·1 8 4 JUetl::;-o~ullJ.!f <>41 UJ .lllJ smn ~tnJ Jable play anti cn.suin;; 'arg~~­
"1\': "'11 ua;,q seq Atuau <>IQISJ. UJ -'41 JSU]ll.::l• ~d l;mpire Finnell answered 
Should Now TJUI::; vJCJ.IllA\ '.(SJOU Jnq 'ufQ!SJ.\U[ 'f'"puno.'d. p ~-as not legall~· scored. He I 
I d t . <lJaA\ 00.!. pue PiiJII}j oo~ U'Cttl a.rom 1SOf "·' eq ' st impres,ion o! the pia,. 
n US rres f!tjJ. lJ:> U<iJ..!{ <ft(l '<lAJSU<lJJO <ltjj UJ Jll] ·nqJ, JO\·a~ a force-out at first ancl 
a •OJJ·>d .r.:;I'I H.L v::ua .\..\. Y::UH ·I a ,·e autom:~.tlcally cancelled 
. tuJ;)<!l ·atqeu!laJdLU! paJ3 .<1ces or scoring. After th" 
L onclon . ]l.f, UJ "'ll ·PJSUO:> aAeq Oj.t<lt{1Jt( sueJJJIU a41 4~14•" It was called to his atten-
lo<'k In t hP BUO.W;) •<ods JO a~u"'JSH> ~umaqs UJlJlJ.u paq~c;,J '· he realized thnt the play 
a<n UJ <>Allt( '1Sfn.::l.re.r. p.1 1..\IOl ll}j.::la.moa rce on MacDonald and that 
pl<'te!l t o-<111 l.\1., "(ll;,> !PJ • tUO.IJ [!JB\\lJ<JOU .::lUJ.\OlU 't(:JU<l.l.!f •. WQS legal. 
Hs ~ubmit t :·' , <>s 8!:f '''ll <>lJt!M ·a.,noarqo JJ'"I!l s" lJSuetuaJ. !nell was In conference ycs-
Dn ldi\·Jn 's , fl JU·•tu 1 l!lJAI. llll!J"J'\: pue J!fP\' tuo.IJ (JJB.\I)Sa.ll f) Dr. Fred \Y. 1\l:lrvel, pro- I 
putc 0 "" ' ' ~ I .::lUJ.uas .R u pue,\p-e aJe sa:>JOJ lJSJUlld' aq.r. " leal education at Brown, I ~UO ( O.) " ·a "\' 'Of Je;,. · a ttl UJ • the conf••ro·nce, In which w~s thJ ., 'll<t ( ~ ur .. I '-'~"'ll anpqns 01 pa)uu.:vnl< uuwoa aq·l <red the •J,•c!~ion was nn 
In ]P~ \·~ 0 StllllJ (lJ \ t ,):>UJS U<l.Hj S'Cl( J<l.\ii> lJ UlllJj J<ll!lllUS UJ'ClU part. 
T hP " "' ''' " Pllt{ •'4 - op .~UP.!lJIH 3t(j .jUJ)iBLU '.\JOljJJ;)~ UJ r 
. 11. 1 •>.IJ) 11 Sa iJLU .n,nL>s OOt lnoq l )O '•)Uo)tU~;>unou 
t ·d i 'JC !lO.u(>ni.)U",) •UII (ll!.)J),IU 0} eU(!IJO,):>B • "dOOJ 
\t: Cu '-' .ll( lU._, ... ' 
/ 
Eighteen Innings 
Providence Colleg-o and Drm\n 
VPr8ity baseball ninPs treated 
"P"ctat~rs to a unique oontest at 
Aldrich I•'leld Saturday, an' eighteen-
Inning game In which both pitchers 
stayed to the end and both teams were 
playi.ng their be t. 
Competition betwer>n the two Provl-' 
d nee tcnm · tends to strengthen the 
morale and technique of ea h on the 
diamond. Captain Reynolds or the 
Providence College nine was also the 
star hurler in the 1924 contest which 
lasted 20 Innings and ended with an-
other victory for the Dornlnican team. 
On Saturday, Captain Reypold~ was . 
in rare form. So was Quill, the Brown I 
Pitcher, who appeared to Improve as 
the inning!! rolled along, but the other 
members of the Brown team !ailed to 
I . gwe Quill the support whloh the Do-
mmlcans tendered to Captain Rey-
nolds";' 
Almo t every play known to ba5e-
ball (except the home run) was staged 
at Aldrich Field on Saturday and the 
umpires were taxed to straighten out I 
rule-book decl.sions several times 1n 
the pinches. There were thrills enough 
P.ven for the hardened "fan" anrl they 
were frequently produced because of 
the keen rivalry existing between the 
two Providence teams. In the 
eighteenth llll'llng, Providence ecored 
its l'!lxth run and Brown's valiant at-
tempt to hange five Into six failed. 
It wa5 a great game and one that will 
bP rernembt-red for a long time by the 
followers ot the two teams. 
---------------------·, 
lt is likely to be many a long year before baseball fans who attended 
1
, 
la.st Sat~tday's Pr~vidence College-Brown .fra:as of 18 innings at Aldrich 
F1eld, Wlll eYer w1tness another such thnlle1. , 
All the drama of a \Vorld , cries was crammed mto that four hours I' 
of play. The rh·alry was so heate.;! the task of the ump1res wa. un-
usually tough, and considering the circumstances and conditions, Finnell
1 
and Devron came through pretty well. 1 
Providence College won, 6 to 5, and Captain Charley Reynolds pitched 1 
a marvelous victory, more wonderful, in fact, than was his 20-inning, 1-0 
triumph over the Bruins back in 1924. Reynolds will evel' be a hel'o in 
he athletic annals of the Dominican institution. He has literally p•t 
P. C. in the center of the baseball map. 
And now a long Brown for Billy Quill, Reynolds's courageous pitching 
opponent. His was a pitching performance equal to ihe best Bruno 
has ever received. 
It might be well for tthe schedule makers of the two institutions to 
eoDJider a three-game aertes when arranging the 1927 schedules. . The 
eat calla for such and would be a proper teat of Rupremacy. 
In the last three year the teams have spli the two-game a signm nt 
played: lay 25 ,1926 
B~ C. \VI1 S 7·6 TILT 
FROM D MINICANS 
. 1 
Th game was hotly eontest"<l and a 
~ result tbr.re were sevet"ll deYct· plays. 
In thr· first frame, arter the Eagles had 
gained a two-run lead, the Rhotle Is-
land-ers pulled off a fast double play 
when Doyle gobbled up Murpb~··s 
grounder, pegged to 1\IcLaughl!n, frjrl'-
ing Bill Cronin at second. and then Rc<l 
continued the pla~· to Graham to nip 
Murphy at first. · In the se ··~nth ~rame 
Tom Maronr:y, playing rigl1t tleld for 
the visitor~ made a specta~ular catch 
l 
~ingle by Costigan, 
'·long fly when he 
EAGLES LAND VERDICT rt of the ozone while rd with his back to-
··apt. Bill Cronin was IN FINAL INNING\~Ul~e~~~ ~~~~~~e:~a~t 
on the mound for 
on. turned In a flnc 
Costigan's Two-Bagger Brings 7-6 Victory Over Locals; 
Tim Kennedy Pitches Well in Close Battle 
s nicked quite freely 
cle1 s. 'He !an ned no 
Dominican stickers. 
PROV. COLLEGE. 
all Jb po a e 
t O'Dri'n,l 4 U 0 0 tl 
I Alkn.3 .. 4 1 4 1 1 
J Doy1e,2. > 3 0 4 0 
P.Q.9t.Gn, :May 26.-A scrappy little 
1'-rovldenee College nine with plenty 
ot hits Jn their bats gave the Boston 
College Eagles t h e battle of their life-
time at tin 1 versl ty H eights yester-
day afternoon, but B . C. managed to 
pull the g ame out, 7 to 6, by some 
fast work In the closing Innings. 
The game was the be11t played on 
the B. C. diamond this year with all 
eorts of thrillers, including a home 
run by AI 'Veston, w ho Is busting 
them regularly; a deanup homer by 
Art Considine, pinch-hitting visitor; 
and a z!g-:zag pitc h ers' battle t hat 
finall y w ent to Ed Mullowney to make 
the eighth of h is straight v!ctorle~. 
It was Boston Coli ge all the way 
until the e ighth when Considine, a 
New Bedford lad, smashed out a 
ltomc run between <'<'nter and right 
field, scoring three men a h ead of him 
and vuttlng the ProvldencP Colle-
gians ln tit l ead, 6 to 5. His home 
run clnut w:n precedPd by single~ by 
Tom Maron ey, Torn (;raha,m a nd Vln 
CummlngR to load th.- basoA. ' 
I<f•: ;~I]:UY PITCHES WELJ, 
AI " 'e t<ton gav B. l'. a ne.-d<•d two-
run starter \', h en li e put o ne of K n -
nl'!ly's plt<'h 3 out to the fl a gpol e In 
,., nter field f <•l' a round trl)l, s~or!ng 
McNamara ah•·ad of him . layton 
JTA.Iey contlnu ' cl his uatlln~ tr Ill l >y 
uanglng out two d ou bles and a single. 
Turn K<'tlll~dy atnrted on the mound 
roo Pr<J\ lden c e and although thf• U. < •• 
noen wr· re hitting consist ntly he "'"" 
t·ff .. ctl\'•• until the Pigltth when he waH 
,-,moH·d to I t C'on s ldlne 1>111<'11 hit. 
\\'h<'lnn rf'1lt>\'etl hlm ancl he toultl not 
hnld IHLI.'lt the bu~tlng E"gles, who tal-
lied In th<• ighth to tt and tn the 
ninth to \\· In the gamf'. "Rig Etl" 
!l!ullrn\ ""l hnd ll rougher clay than 
" ual hut kl·pt the J-'rn\'l<l<>nce blng1es 
t'catte) P<l t~xcPpt in th('l !-;eVt"'nth "h ·Ta 
fouo· hit s n<·n.rly pro\ ided his undo-
Ing 
Fritz <'oatlgan, In lhe ninth, tap1wtl 
out a <loublc to center 11dtl as hi>~ thlnl 
hit of the game and scored :\Iullowne) ~ ~:~~~.',:~ ~ ~ ~ 6 ri 
from th!J·d base with the winning 1 ~lL'Iln,s 4 o n ·I 2 
tally. Mullowney had just connected ) G'ham,l 4 1 o 11 
for a triple that went out into deep 1 Cum's.ru 3 ~ ll o t 
center when Cummings tailed to n\ake ~~~~~ .. ~~.if ~ g g ? g 
a leaping catch. J +C"ldln 1 1 <• o o 
"Denny" Me. amara made first ou an - -·- --
error In the first Inning and with one 'l,'otals.38 llf2~ 10 4 
out, Weston clouted his home run. J n n, Mnroney, Graham, 
the third inning Owen Murphy was -6; M~-·aruara. 2, 
passed and stole second. Mon<'ewlcz l~n~e'~~czf ~~~~l~~~~e>~tr 
singled to send him to third and Clay- 1 ba.•e-:l!urphy. T\\o· 
ton Haley rapped out a double, scor- Ha1oy. Home run 
!ng one run. Sacrifice--\\ C'ronln 
Providence made a b\d In the second, Y ~>.';/;';.'d•;h J,n ~; ?~~~= 
but !ast fielding choked nff runs after on boll ~nrr K n 
two hits. Although men were on b~se IY :1. l·'lrst hasc on or 
almost every inning, the Ylsltors t!Id 2. 1..<·! on ".' -
not score until O'Brien was passed In ,/;~~:~n i1~1~2~': ul'; 
the fifth. Allen and Halloran smgled 
and two runs scored. In the sixth, 
Boston College added two more on 
single~ by McNamara and Costigan 
couph,d with an error 
Art Considine ga,-e the vi's11 ~" 
their lead wJth his home run In th>! 
eighth Inning. 
BOSTO.' COI.;LEGE ' PRO\'. C'OLLEGE 
all lb Po a t! ub lb tu u t>t 
M'.' rn m 6 1 0 0 liO'Brl'n.l ~ 0 0 0 0 
Costl(l''n.r 5 3 0 0 0 lien,. .• 1 1 ·I 1 I 
\\'caton.l. :l 1 ti 0 0 Doyle.2. 3 0 4 0 
\\' .C'nJn.2 1 li 3 o t oru.n.o u 1 5 1 o 
,\lurph)',l. 3 1 0 0 0 .I ne-,r " 0 0 
~lo'wicz.o 4 0 1 3 JI~IL'lln,s 4 0 6 4 ~ 
fla1ey,3 ,. ~ 3 0 OiG'ham 1 4 1 8 0 0 
~lc)l'en c 3 0 11 2 01 um'o,m 3 2 0 o 1 
O' ·~u.c 0 o 1 o o K'n d)',JI 3 o o 0 o 
;\"{ul'noy D -4 0 0 0 {I \\' lan,p. 0 0 0 0 0 
•T.Cr'ntu 1 u u 0 0 tCJdlnc. I 1 
i!llcn In th. 
d) ll\ 8th. 
mwt; run scored. 
OMINICANS TROUNCE 
UFTS BY 9-2 COU T 
Holds ./ mboes to Six Scattered Hits, One of 
H'hich Is Homer by Shuman.-Halloran, Doyle and 
IJlcLaughlin Carry Off Honors of Tilt 
Game played : 
, 
I ay 27 ,1926 
four hit for thPir two runs "1-Jrle th 
Jumbo~ bo~- t<>•l fh·P bln<;lt"s and tl\ 
run~. But In th fatal s '<'nth the Dn-
mlnlcan cra•h"tl through with five hit 
which. coup!&! with two walk.• and an 
error. gl\'<' thPm seven talh·~s to a 
to th lr run column. 
In the cl.,hth fr~me !':tJtniP.:V was a.•-
. ign< 1 to t'he 'Ia I> for th,. Tufts nln 
and lu succ cd d in holtling th" Rho 
I J :land~r;; In ch~-<'k for th remainder or th fray. Tu.fl'- lliPtl it.s run. a~ the rC'<ult or two ingl ~ In the tlr:;t fram~. which 
nettctl onP mark<>r, anrl a homer by 
human In th<> thlrcl for th ,·P("ond. 
Aft r the thin! thf·y "c.-.:• unable to 
~ r·iow;ly thr .\len the Dominican . 
Pro,·i<l fl('' <':Hn d It flr;;t run In th• 
tl,lnl, "h• n 0' Dri•·n •ln!;le<l to c.:;ntre, 
·tole ~econ<l. an·l tall! 1i on Halloran'. 
-n • h to <1 ·"P 1< ft. Th~' .econ•l mark r 
cam~ aero· thr plattPr in the tit 
y;h n ,\llt'n fir. t man up, •trolle•l and 
stolP. He ml, •corin~; wh"n Halloran 
slommNl hi> ' ,cond hit to left field 
From then on the pm~> wa, clo:el) con-
\ 
t<',t•~l until th•' . cYPnth when tnP 
llllnican~ <>P• n .t up "lth an attotck t t 
compl• { I)' ,mot!" re•l thr .Tumb : ani! 
I put . n , n•l to th••rr winnln!:' ' rrak In thl~ Inning Do) le . jngl d, 1 • rh•d ,; con<l on a. tlel<lcr' s c hmc on H a l · 
d r I tt 
played: 
Hard-Hitting Little Second Baseman Contributes 
IS TWIRLS WE-L~i-1Ut-~-. _e,n.!.,.,.:~tg~~~ds 
~S LOCALS TRIUMPH 
Wields Trusty Bat and Keeps P. C. m Running 
Before Big Blow~off Settles Party 
Mass., May 2 .-Tufts' 
~ rea. It was broken yester-
P r ovld e nce College landed 
Rc~ bln son , T ufts' twirler, 
inning, th e seventh, and 
runs a nd broke a tie to 
1nings it was a real ball 
I T uft s taking a lead in the 
It ti ed In the third, and 
ht ra!ne Inning, Frank 
fts 's leading pitcher, who 
1 the g arden taking a rest 
l'. battle, Saturday, 
over the centre-
to put Tufts In the 
nee ti ed It In the fifth, 
· seve nth c·ame along in 
1•allts, th·e hits, and two 
Provld nee a lead which 
brok e n . 
es and a delayed steal 
Its !ll·st run In the 
ng. Philli ps wallted, but 
n to a d o u ble play. lCen-
' and w ent to third on 
Ingl e. Shuman ambled 
·ond an d , for the mom-
nvldenc·c team got be-
d K nn dy crossed the 
human safe at second. 
scored In lls half of 
en O'DJ·Ie n singled and 
ubled . In Tuft'"' half, 
cd on a g ood one that 
out c n tr<• Oe ld for a 
ld~nco tll••l It up again 
, "hen All n w al l ed, stole 
SC'q red o n H a lloran's 
got himse lf in a h o l e in 
#I and passe.d s ven men, 
''t unlll the se v e n th that 
I hlng a nd pon1 ll e ldlng, 
t h eiPau hil ~ . ea m e a l l at 
once, and when they did seven runs 
crossed the plate. 
O'Brien walked. Allen fanned, but 
Doyle singled and O'Brien went to 
second. Halloran hit to the pitcher, 
Robinson, and right there the Tufts 
twirler had a chance to catch two, 
and clean the inning up with no 
score. He got only O'Brien at third, 
however, and Halloran reached the 
bag safely. Then followed an orgy 
of hitting that kept the Providence 
runners crossing the plate in regular 
order. 
PRO\'IDE. 'CE I T'UFTS 
a b lb po a el ab 1 b po a e 
O'Brien.! 4 2 1 0 01 Ph'ps,m. 3 0 0 0 
Allen.3. 4 0 0 1 01 B'gees.m 0 0 0 0 0 
Doyle,2. 5 2 2 .( 01 Fulton,s. -4 0 2 1 1 
H'oran,c 5 2 5 0 11 K'nedy,3 3 1 2 1 0 
ll!nr'ey,r 5 1 0 0 01 Rh'¥n'n,r 4 2 1 0 0 
Cum•s.m 4 1 4 0 01 B'tners,l 4 1 0 0 
Gra'm,1 4 0 11 0 01 Bng-ley,c 4 0 7 2 1 
ML'In.s. 4 4 G 21 Kelley,l. 3 0 9 0 0 
Danls,p. 4 1 0 01 St'dee,2. 4 1 1 ~ 0 
I R'b's'n,p 1 1 1 0 
I St'ley,p 0 o 0 o 0 
1 •smith .. 1 o o o o 
I t Liston .. 1 0 0 0 0 
----1 ----
T'I• •. :9 11 27 13 31 T'ls., 2·1 6 27 8 2 
Inninll's ..... , 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Providence ..... 0 0 1 0 1 0 7 0 0-9 
Tu!ts ..... , .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 
Runs-Q';Brlen, Allen, Doyle, Halloran, 
Maroney, Cummln>:R, Graham, McLaughlin, 
Danis, Sherman. Kennedy. Hlts-Otr Rubin-
son 9 In 7 11\nlng-s; ott Stanley 2 In 2. Stolen 
baROR-0'Drlcn 2, Allen, Doyle. Cummings. 
Two-uase hlt-Halloran. Home run-Sher-
man. Double phty-Doyle to McLaughlin to 
Oruham. Rtruck out-By Danis 5; by Rob-
Inson 6. Base on balls-Qtr Danis 2: ott 
RobJnson 7. First base on errors-Provl-
clence l : Tuns 2. Lett on b~>.Ses-Provl­
dcnee College 10: TuftR 7. Tlme--2h. l m-
plres-Barr~· and McDonald. Attendance--
400. 
ftoblnson tn SC\'f"nlh, 
Slttnley In ninth 
~~~~~~~·~~ .. ~= 
w ea kl y to lhG !nfi 1<1 tor R obinson In S6venth. 
for tanl•y In nlntb. E>Ver, Allen be t out 
Reynold a-nrl O'Bri 
awq y , ~tole sc '<Jnd and romped 
wh~n Doyle loarg•·<l o ov r Casey' 
he· a d In left Ji~ld :t tHl lou h ed .dl 
ba.s<·s. Fll r 'h n• x t four franles 
" ' hit 
n 
~ e his first boot of the afternoon I 
Ie came to the plate determined to 
e Allen, but Pitcher Smith passed 
Ea t Side lad. I-Lalloran adYanced to 
pia te and after looking oYer a couple 
Y 'mith's fast ones he caught on to o'\e 
e hem and drov-e iL to deep rlg·nt field, I 
n inside the fou.J line .• \lien and Doyl•J 
-C" rPd ' •r - s the plate while the 
wa.s being relayed In from the gr~at / 
o. spnc 's :\la.roney socked Smfth's 
• t pitch I, the :sam directwn that 
loran h't a m·lnutc earlier and made 
- nd on tt e pay "hile Halloran was 
ging home thf' fif h White <tnd Bhcl· 
j nter 
t th• lan'1at tm half of the fl h 
,han go• 'Is first h t ot hG game 
'n 1 e 'J' Ted o~e ov<:>r :\IcLaughl!n's 
d for ,t slngl Dunn"' th n fii d on• 
\IJer and ,, rld m waa t s.sed ou 
f r tho ecc nd ut whl I' G, gh.m 
· taking sec'l d. i ... Cohalan h t 
tre fi, ld 'lnd Oeghan cr ~. i tho 
e. . 'iclt made third when thE hn \' 
n C umming:s took a bnd hop aJJd 
nded aw· y from Johnny Hal or n. 
tr eu to str<:>1 h till' gootl br 0 k tnt ., 
' t r on< a>:~d, wh~>n h a tr ~ •led 
: <e till' plat \\'h h Hal'or'ln JPft un-
1 ert.: , h1 \\"!\ tagged ot 1 y Re} n' ld:-
: l'C'C; IV d th p !let on a l ·t rp \ 
1 1m h catcher 
1 \'o ~napp • d mbl<' plays W~'r •urn d 
1 dur ng tho aft rnoc>n by th• D on " I 
, . in tie ltl In •he ftrst Inning All n 
•·w CohaJan c,u• at first a>:~d on a 1 -
n peg from · R~d-hot' Uraha 1 1: 
d Sltcrldan o t th hot. cornf r "h n 
latt~r who was <>n st>cond tr ed to 
l I 
0 Q ~ 
~ 7 -~ ' I 
7 9 
0 
0 
• Game played : 
HAN 
fi-3 EFEAT 
hel~n Chalks Up Seventh Vic-
1 
tory of Season in Beat-
mg Maine Team. 
KARKOS IS BATTING STAR 
V ttng Cat her Raps Out Double 
11d Brace of Trtples.-Biack 
F nds Go 1'9 Rougl'> ,., Etghth. 
Doyle Fe ds Brilliantl y 
, - --
• 
June 4- , 1926 
'I h<' D tmnl an nlay~ll a flr. 
hnth in lh<> tiel<! anrl ,.,t b·•t. Tltt> Inti 1<1 
work"'! well in h~<'l< o \Yhelun and 
tur llf!<l In s<'\ Pral pr tty piny.. Gt tlrnm 
hnd a bll:' <Ia}' at the inltt ol ha~Mck, 
ha11<llinl:' 1::! chnn ·• fla '' I• s ly IJ•Jy!P, 
at ~"tOn< I, h •d three <llff,cult top , 
ll)al<lng perf•·ct P< • to fir t fur t~ put-
out-. In the (rvnd f tne h·· l:tg <1 :1 
fa t pl n· wh•·n h' pi< I! <1 up 1 lnrd-hlt 
'
ground r· In 1:>.111< or. and ani t a;g 
thP k... tun 'J r k to !orr•· out Bluck, 
who h·> I rf'adl{ I fir t 011 a b rnt alun;; 
thf' third ba • lin·. 
Although Blark thP Uat .; h rrl~r·, 
hn•l hi. off rlng !,m,m• d ab'lllt tn£' ula-
mon<i <.lurin:r thl" c rg-hth tnnlng, IH 
twirlNi •t goo I ,::am holrlin~ thr J)o. 
minJcouns in C'h < \r1·nl tmw wh~n 
th< Y tl11 eat• n• •1 t tall_,.. In tl•" fnurth, 
~ !th t 1\'n mt n on lht> ha sn 1 s, h" fo1 Cf' 
V\'hr-hn tn pop to '.\l><r ton for th" thlr 1 
out, and agatn Jn Ute tlfth h" howe<! 
his ah11i y wlt>n h~ tannP•l Halloran 
"llh Dovlo' per• h d nn third a. th!' 1 c-
sult ll( a long t1 iplo tn de< r Pntr.-. 
Jatk '\ 'hit". < hRI'-" 111cd tlr lr· 
St:Ol lng fn lh!' SPC'Ond fr-1111<', \\ hf'n Bhtt k 
Walkr>d :"11 -~ ron<'y Hn I r'ummlng- Tt•rn 
Gr·ll• rn < ~ught hold of r• r .•• t nne anr! 
'Pilt It 1nto ol• 'p I• ft for t trtplc, <or-
In~ Ia ron • an•! 'unllnin s "h" 
1 ;nwt , 'mall a ltem pli'tl to ,., I~ y tit" hro II 
o thlnl h•· threw w 1•1, tit ball bound"" 
Into the ~;tall<.! nd r;1·aham l'Oinpl< ted 
his jnur nc:v to th~ plat<. 
Jn the C'lghth 111 wz·, thn Dnmtnlct:lns 
~arnl'r<'rl titre nror tall!• s. Do) IP, tiH• 
I 
flr·st man up, ra. h<'d a <"i•·an ·ln~;l" to 
tr·ntr<·, Hallot·an follov.t•l with annthf'r 
to lht> sarnl' t r·rttnr} ar11l )run!:" nt.cd 
th sncl~ WhPn h< dr•,ppr·d 
fr on I Ia< k, \'lw ptckt d up I r•m<>:v'. I hunt utd to ·rd to tltir I fn an att 0111t 
I 
to fnr· •• ll'l I• \In t'UtllnlnJ::" 1 111111 l 
, Ia hill~ "il' l< <lo" n th,.. I• ft fl<•J.J 
lin~' "'hkh .11t '"''' ard Il lloran 
• n p rrn:r a• r· th 1 ldtt I' \fte1 
<;raham had P PPC•1 In Ul tk, :lir 
r, U!;'hl n • troll ci, flll•ns the sacl<s 
ag-ain. 
Game played: June 5 ,1926 
HAM AND DOYLE LEAD WWr 
STICK AS DOMI~I'CANS TRIUMP 
DOMINICANS HAND 
BATES 6·3 DEFEAT 
Provld~ Oolllegs oonUnued In the 
~ '1\·ln oolwmn y eslbeNio<cy ruftemo~m by truk-
1 in"' the merusur."& <>! the ta6t Be.t~ Col-
/ ae~ nine, 6 to 3, In a ha:rd-hlttln.g, bit-
terly oorutested ball ge.,me at H>OO.-d!Mdken 
Field. 
The WMte a.'Ild BliaJck a.g-gTe.gatlon 
!broke Into the ~ side of the le-dger in 
the seccnd fr.aJme when three ma-rkers 
wcrre put aoroiSS the pJat-e a.nd fu"om this 
poLillt on th-e gaiJ'lle prog>ressed as ati1 wert 
pitc!hers' duel wi t h the honO'I"S go!J1~; t~ 
Joe Whelan, the la.nky tw~ler ~ the 
Rey>nol<hs-<!6JJ)talned machine. 
The FaB R:i-ver yooth h eld th-e owosi-
tlon se<><releiS'B until the sw&IIllth when a 
tb.re~bagge.r follo.wed b¥ a Slin,gle ac. 
ooru-roted for a. run. In th-e visltO>I'S' haJ!\ 
of the rulnt:h he let dow.n aaui two rUJM 
were piled up whlle tlvree hits were 
being chalked up a,gaLnst him. 
''Red" Gr.aha.m wa.s the outstandln·g 
star of the local ool!ege n ine. Dt was h ill 
triple 1n the second which came after 
Ma'I'O'I'Iey and CUmomin<gs w-ere given !•re6 
trn rusporta:tion to . the Ln!tlaJ! ha.s.so ck 
th~t a.coou•nted for tiheee two ladS scor-
Ing a.nd Gr.aha.m hlmse1f cro-Ssed the> 
cou.ntln.g sta.tlon when Ed S'meJl, vls1tlng 
shortstop, threw w l'ld over thi'Td base 
~n an attempt to n l'P the New Ha-ven 
youth off the s ruok, 
Ray Doyle WillS the big 8'\ln of t'h,e local 
team's hea'Vy a1·t1!1ery. In tou'T trlps to 
the pl~te he crashed out th·ree sate 
b!ngles, oJJe oof them a. t·rlpl<l, lm•to d e&lP 
centre field, which was the hardes t h it 
ball of the a!tern010n. Ti~e fact tl •at ll 
caromed off the fen ce Into a walling 
lflelder's hand prevented the blow !rom 
goi ng for a cJ.rc•uit clout. ' 
A ltho-ugh Charley Small w>all reJI)uted 
to be lhe big stick wel1der on the Me..Lne 
~ ~~~~·. It was Karik os, the hu-s1~y ba c:kstol>, 
\\ ho dre-w the honors Ln lhls deJPartmen•l 
for his te:am. In four appeall"amcee wlih 
t he willo~v he lamm-ed out a pair ot 
t riples and a two-bagger and reached 
first anol)ler tlme whem 11fcLaughlLn 
'booted his hard hit Infield graundeT 
After putting across three runs In th' 
econd chapter Pilcher Black from th& 
tae Tree Slate tightened up consider-
and a lthough he was found for base 
blows he wa.!! etrectlve !n th-e pinches and 
kept the White-coa ch ed lads from cross-
ing the 'Plate. They threatened in several 
frames, but It was not until the hom• 
half o! the eighth that the threats wer( 
carried out. 
I Whelan Chalks Up Seventh Vic-
tory of Season in Beat-
ing Maine Team. 
In this stanza Do'y1e again led the at· 
tack by dropping a screaming single into 
d!leP left field, took second when Hal-
loran fonowed h is base knock with an-
other to the same section of the garden. 
Maroney banged a. hard one to short and 
when Ed Small tried to throw Doyle out 
at third tlhe peg weut wild and Doyle and 
Halloran crossed the plate on the error. 
Maroney went to second on the play and., 
·scored when Cumm~ngs slammed a sin- ' 
gl<!l over the third base line In to fair 
territory. Cummings went around to the 
hot corner sack on the play, but was 
later thrown out trying to make home. 
Graham and Whelan filed out, ending 
the r ally and retiring the side. 
KARKOS IS BATTING STAR 
Visiting Catcher Raps Out Double 
and Brace of Triples.-Biack 
Finds Going Rough in Eighth. 
Doyle Fields Brilliantly 
Packing an otrence that made them t 
dangerous opponents until the last out I 
was made ln the ninth innillS", the strong 
Bates College nine bowed in defeat to 
the Providence College- aggregation yes-
t erday afternoon at Hendrlcken Field by Bates put across a run !n the seventh 
when Karltos hit a. triple, driving the 
pellet Into deep lett field. Th<l next two 
men were easily retired, but Young con-
nected· with one of Whelan·s slants and 
dropped It into left field and Karkos 
crossed the plate with Bat~a·s first run. 
Th<!l vl,sltors started a rally In the ninth 
w'hen W.helan let up. Charley Small 
doubled to right field and Karkos fol-
lowed him with his second trl'l)le, which 
soared SmalL Peck and Willette, a sub-
st1tute for Marston, grounded out and 
Young connected for his second safety 
when he singled to right field, scoring 
Karkos. Black reached first on Mc-
Laughlin's error, but Ed SmMl popped 
U'P to Allen, ending the ga!IIA!. 
The score: 
PROVIDENCE BATES 
a.b h po a e a.b h po a. e 
Allen.-3•.... 6 .1 s 0 ~ E.Sma.ll,s.. 11> 0 <6 1 2 
Cons&d•!n.e, l 3 1 1 0 0 Holma.n,3.. 4 0 2 0 0 
DoY'le,2. .. 4- 3 113 0 Palmer,!. .• 4 011 1 1 
R a.lloran.o ~ 1t 9 1 0
1
C.Small,r.. 4 1 •Z 0 0 
Jlta.roney,r. 131 .0 0 0 0 Karkoe,c ..• ' 3 1 l 0 
Cum'ng-s,m 3• 2 1 0 0 Peck.L.... 4
2 
10 11 ~ Grnha.m.L. 4 1 U 0 0 Marston,m. 
M'J.au 'lln,s "! 1 0 2 2JM111ett.m ... 121 0 1 0 0 
Whelan , p .. 4 o 0 ;; 0 Young,3 .... t3 2 1 ~ 1 
!Black, I>- ... 4 1 il • 0 TotR-Is 3-13-1-~-2-7-9-2 Totals .... 3.6 8 24 1 Inni ng~ . • . • 1 2 3 4 •5 & r : : 6 
Provide nc e . • 0 S () ~ ~ 1 o- 0 2=3 
Bate• •. · · · · · 0 0 ° 1 • cum Ritns-Doyle, Halloran. :r..a.rt>neY •· • 3 
mlngs, Gra.ham~s; C. Sma.ll, Ka.rltos ~­
Stolen base-Maronry. Two-ba.se hit •· 
small, K arkos. Tll.rae-base 1 ~1tsOtrK~~o k &' Gra.ha.m Doyle. Base on bn &- ~ 
Firs t b all& on errors-Providence 1; Ra~ 
1 . Lert on ba ... ...-Ba t es G; Provlde.ncU . 
Struck o-u t-By "Wbela n 6: by Black ;;. m • 
p!re--Meeban. T1me-1b. 4'1im. 
a 6 to 3 count. The game was a well-
-played affair with plenty of heavy hit-
ting on the part or both teams. 
Joe vVhelan was on the mound for 
I the Black and "Mlite team and in defeat-ing the Maine 'state lads he regist~red 
I hi:S sewmtla ' ' lcto1-y of the season. H<' 
I twirled in masterful fashion, silencing 
the war-clubs of tbe opposition fairly 
well until the ninth frame when he was 
nicked for th-ree hits and two runs. Out-
sirle of this Inning he kept the bingles 
scattered and when Bates players th•·cat-
ened to score he tightened and held them 
in check. 
The Pine Tree State lads presented a 
well-balanced club which is quite capa-
. ble of handing any team a hard bat-
tle. The ability or Coach "\'Iiggins's 
charges to wield their bats was espe-
cially ln evidenc,e. In the prellmlnary 
practice I>•·ior to the game, Charlie 
I Small, outfielder and pitcher, startled the fans b)" I~ "Babe" Ruth drl\'es over the outfield fence. Three times he poled the ball out of the lot, twice 
I dropping It o~·er the right field barrier and the third time clearing the centre-
! field fence. In the game he failed to equal these records although he di<l 
st t a n,· in the ninth when h · 
I 
sma heel a long driYe to deep centre 
which wa.~ held to only two bases 
through the fa t fi,-.ldlng of Cummings. 
I 
T·arkos, Rtellar ca.tcher for lh·· visi-
tors, uphe!J the hitting honors of tho 
Le"·lston ag regation when he collecte 
three b•'autiftfl hils out of tour tl'lps 
to the latter. the first two being thr~c-
• C. TAKES M. ASURE 
F DOMINICAN , 7-0 
I El"l·atic Fielding Forces Charley Reynolds Down 
Defeat in Final College Game.-Bill Cronin 
to 
and Reynolds Star at Bat 
fh s 'l 
uame played : 
June 10 , 1926 -
,.hlle the Domlnkan 
many crrms at cruchl 
lays in Pr vidence. College-Boston 
1 College ~ont~st .... Her;:Yesterday J 
hi 
• ~ronin of Eagles Out at Plate in Fourth, McLaughlin to Maroney. 
• liame played : • June 12,1)26 
D lNlCANS fAll 
EfORE YAlE, 18-14 
Startling Baseball Marks Battle 
at w H aven.-Elis Make 
9 Runs in Opener. 
0 Nl VICTIM OF BARRAGE 
Kenr C:y G es on Duty 1n Second 
and Give Much Better Exhlbl-
tton.-lnvaders Team Off 8 
Tallies In Seventh 
.Tune :!.-In one 
, PI pia) <'d on 
t nn 
" mclllnd 1'\'nrk In the 
hth anrl mana oo to holrl thP crappy 
ader In <'heck for th"' rPmalnder 
ot thP con test. 
Heck All n wa• thP hittln~ tar for 
the- Domlcans. co\lectln four 1\lt• out 
of nv" trip 1.0 th" pia te C'aldw~\1 ted 
ttl attack for Ya:f', knocking out a 
h mPr, a r!ouh\P anrt a sin \e Tom 
r ham put up a brl\IIAnt 
nr , making pe tacu r rtop and 
era\ t m e anal h th plll vut o! 
thP dirt for se<>.rnlngly lmpost~lhle put-
outs. 
Tom Maroney, p\a ylng his Ia t game 
for Providence Co\legP, performed bril-
liantly behind the plate, beslr!P.s crash-
Ing out a long single with th bases 
ol-arlE'd. 
lmmerllately alter the game Ray 
I 
DoylE', for thr P years thE' regular sec-
ond baseman for the Dominicans, was 
unanimously elected captain of nt>xt 
year's team 
Tbe .!COre: 
YALE I PROVIDE~CE 
,&hlbpo&F 
\I'Cl'an,m II S fl 0 11· Allf'Tl.~. 
J.1ndley ,J 6 3 II 0 0 ' 0on ' ne,r 
~oble.r.. 4 I 1 0 o Doyle ,2. 
Klln•.1 .. II 1 A 0 O·~l'r'•>.C 
Ca.ld\\ '1,2 ~ 3 1 1 I Cum·~.m 
Jones.3.. 4 1 1 Z 3 r.ra'm,l 
V"ugh'n,e 2 0 0 3 1 ~I L'ln.• 
Bnrcl"y,r II I !I 1 11 F'Jynn,l. 
llolab'c!,p 1 0 1 1 11 Danl•.P . 
hoop,p 2 0 fl 0 II KPn c!y,p 
N>tt,p 0 0 0 0 II •Rey'ld 
Fl•h'rty,p 1 1 0 0 0 
~h lh ,., a"' 
~ J 1 1 ~ 
3 I 0 0 ll 
~ 1 2 4 II 
4 I 11 1 ·> 
4 1 ~ 0 II 
:1 1 n o 1 
4 1 4 ll I 
II I 0 1 I) 
o n n o , 
4 0 ll 0 ! 
1 II ll ll 0 
----- I 
T'ls ..•. tO H 2'1' 8 !') T'llt , . 36 12 24 10 8 
Inning~ . . • 1 2 3 4 II 6 7 9 II 
Yale ....... A Z 0 8 2 I I 0 x-1~ 
Pro\ ldtne" ... 0 0 Z 0 1 2 R 1 0-11 
Ruruo-:llcClellan 3. Lindley 2, . 'ob:P, 
Kline, Caldwell 3, Jone-• 4, Yaugh:J.n ~. Bor-
clay, Holablrd-18, Allen 2, Con..•ldl!k. Ooy', 
~. ~!aroney. Oummlng., r.rah•m 2. ~lcl.au~:h­
lln :l. f"\ynn , Kennec!)-14. Hit. orr OAnt" 
7 In 2 Innings, orr Kennpdy 12.1 7, ,,rf Ho.a-
blrd 2 I 3: orr Shoop ~ In 3, ?ft ~<ott ~ 
In 1 1-. orr F'lah•rtY ~ In I 1-3. Stolen 
baSf' tcC!ellan 2. Lindley 2, \ 1\ughan 
r.rahl\m, .ic!..augh'm. Two-bl\se h1•-~1 -
Clellan, Lind "Y. Cald.,tll, MrLauE:h1ln 1, 
Allf'n Home run-Cald\\·ell. Sacrll><e hlt> 
• 'obit, \ aughan, Kennedy . Ba.lk-K~n-
n•dy. Strock out-By Holabird I: ~ Shoop 
2 by Fla.htrly 1 . by Kennedy 2. Flrot ba>e 
on ball~ Holabird 2; orr Oanl< ~. nn 
K•nnedy 4. orr Shoop :; : orr ~.,tt 5. o~ 
Fla.herty 2 Wild pltch-Oanl8. Pu8<'d bl\h 
-Barclay Hit bY pltehf'd ball- By Scott-
Cummlnlr" Firat M~ nn trror~>-YA1t H. 
Provldenc• Z ~tt on ba.ae&-Yalf' 7, Provl-
dtnre A Umpl~l!l--8tark and Kelliher. T im• 
-~r Jllm. • 
-- . 
•.Batted tor Kwedy 1n 9th. 
Ra1' Doufe Named 
Providence Captain 
New Haven uegister 
ale Win oir.d Game 
ivai Outfits Take Turns t 
Heavy Sco.rjng · Inning Each 
aving One Productive Frame 
Batting Averages of Teams Take Change For Better 
With Elis Collecting 18 Blows and Providence 12. 
Caldwell Leads Bulldogs-Homer, 
Double and Single 
By A. W. GRANGER 
In a perfect exhibition of baseball as it should not be played, 
,Joe Wood 's clouting Bulldog diamond warriors outlucked and out-
lasted the Providence College Dominicans yesterday afternoon at 
:'\~ale Field, winning what might be termed a ball game by stretch-
ing the point a little by an 18 to 14 margin. The dead and dying 
were strf'wn on the historic turf of the Derby An nue enclosure 
1 'th nr fusion. 
Whi le It I!! doubtful -that It ~;uld · 
have been a good ball game under 
any clrcum~tances, had not Joe Wood 
decided to u s e the affair as a. bit ot 
w orkout under !ire for his three 
lead ing pitching candidates It might 
l1ave been co nsiderably better than 
it w a s for Bill Holabird and "Bo'' 
Shoop, who toiled throug!1 the tlrst 
two th irds ot hte encounter, goe away 
with tl• olr asslgments In masterly 
tyle, allowing but tlve hits and a 
like nu m b er ot runs between them. 
'\Vhat happened after Shoop took his 
departure t rom the wars was tar too 
clouded with the smoke ot battle to 
be clearly visible. From the obser-
Yatlon post It looked ae It the Rhode 
Island colieglans had al l but won the 
ba 11 ~a me In a tina! burst ot scoring 
power which unloosed Itself on "Lit'; 
Scott wlth a fury. Scott, however, 
played a big part In his own private 
downfall by uncorltlng a beautl!ul 
"lid etreal< which handed the enemy 
five tree tickets to tlret, a h it bats-
man and four hlta which produced 
aight big markers. 
Outside o! :o bases on ball•, SO 
hits, 33 run~. 10 et·ror~. a balk, a. hit 
bateman, some weird declslonl and 
110me weird thin! lng It was a renl 
ball game. The Yalo cloutere opened 
a. ses. 
to 
hittin g list etepptng to the pi tter 
twlc(l a ~or·m: orgy ot lne 
marker!!. That waa the etart and 
trom th 'TJn+ll the erd ot th ' gam!l 
t'he B l114:'lg~ ecor~d In all b u t t '\\ 
' In ni ngs. 
P ll ot! 
e • ou g h mce 1g '1\ Hh little uccess 
s g lHst l co1nblned o(ferh g ot 
llolnhlrd and Shoop, Vood !l two 
ranking moundl!me-tl. 1V lth such a 
tremendous lead. neither hurl"r 
eeemed to work overly hard during 
hls tenure ot otrlce on the hllltop. 
But like Mr. March's month, the 
Dominicans came In Ilke a lamb but 
went out like three packs o! raging 
lions, that is It !Ions rage In pac'<•· 
Shoop tolled nicely through his 
three Innings following eq ually 
e ffective ones by B:olnblrd, bu when 
' 'Llt" Scott took up the burden f oe 
ibe Bu lldogs, the Dominican hopes 
t ook a d ed Incentive. The )' ou thful 
M r. Scott J>ever could get tho se 
P roYidence pepper pots out. T h e • 
re veatcd the sarr e pros-ram as the 
'L de pla~ers used to open t'>e g ame 
E.·cept {lr the fa:c t t lta t only e ight 
ru n score while they maue on Y 
t o u r hit s t o el:;ll l b y Tal e In Its ill ;,· 
frame. Scc>tt's main t r o u ble • 
tiJ he d no rnc. 11 a o the loca-
tion ot th< plate n Africa.\ 
p gu'ly !mo' e tile oca <•n ot Cutta-
hvnr' and his 'a Ike, one hit 
-
Captain 
CHARLES F REY. 'OLD·, '26 
Manager 
JOII , ' E. F.\RRELL, '26 
Coach 
JACK WHITE 
Director of Athletics 
RE\. F. ] . B.\E ZLER, 0 P. 
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JUNE 14-,1926 
Manager John E. Earrel1 makes his debut 
the day following the final game of the 
1926 season. 
Clipping from ~rovidence Journal,June 15,1926 
• f 
r 
ENCECOLLEGEGIUDDERS 
ORT TO "GO LIE" NEXT WEEK 
• • x• "'t'.'ednesday afternoon on Hend· "June" was a star with the Cranston 
ck,.n Fie d, Pro~ tdence College ath- l High aggregation in hl.s ,;choolboy days 
e •In preparat.ons for a and !rom the time he entered at Pro\ I-
t all campa gn which In- <lence he has won a 'Yars ty post on the 
game with form!d- I en. lie hi a broken field runner of 
two hard games he cle~ erc..ost type, a classy punter and 
Oolembeskle, 
!ormer Holy ro. 
e over the re n e f r 
n and with 
dror ki<'ker an<l a bear on the defence. 
But thtse stars "Ill not be the only 
veterans who wtll answer the first call. 
arly all of last year's line will be back 
'1.!! wdl as the r t t>tring backfield. Joe 
~mlth of 1\'estcrly, the rangy en<l who 
aggrpog'l.t on, Gol e paired 'JP with Capt .. !urphy ~o "'ell 
tart Oh last fall, "Tarza'1" O'Leary and te~·e 
rut ., a on. I· ·awro<>kl, the huskv tackles, J:>Eoi;Cer 
g-ame lls 1 d on the ulllvan and Johnnie Toma sl, aggresi\·e 
s n~t t 1ke plarc g_1ardl ·and "~'huck" l";onnors, the l:iO 
ng to pre n t pl .... n<'<, po nd rentr who "a~ considered one ot 
e outfit will tl1e tlne tIn the F~t last season, will all 
trt, Y rec aim the line positions 
co-l'l11I)<).•Ptl o' Br dP and 
he haltb r'k r>Mt.s. Dal on 
at Q\larvr. and .. h " . r·ng at full, 
,. 1 an ver the caJI 'l' the 1'•~6 r"\m'!lal~. 
lJI r mem'bers of th~ 92.> quad who 
nclude Y n Cum-
m n::!~. who turnPd In a fine ~eason ae 
'! -nho w II m m r o! lh ba.,. 11 team th SJ>TI'I!!:; 
Ice are J hn aTJrl .T e flu!!60 the Deerfield ' ng-
Turph , !ant <'nd men; F:d Capamn hlo. v. h was a ,s;ub 
t tht> bPst In • '<:W I g aru la.st f 1'. h fi t ) ear out for 
h t~>am; J<>1! "·a•terson, tackle from 
• \\' T,•mdo'l; rhar'lle ~err t, husky 
T.rl • I I nesm<ln w'h W3,.. ln1ur d In t'he 
l'l.s~ YPar ca'Uslng h m 
p rt for the r ~f the 
Cumoorland 
l 7 
Allen Races 55 Yards to 
Tally, Then Boots 
25-Yard Goal 
(Special to 'Ihe tiunday Tribu Je) 
'\ lliam ·to11 n, )J.a.ss., tlpt. :!.'i.-.'l'OVl-
duu<> Colles<> opened athl t1c re1a.t.ons 
h re 1 o-day with "'illlams Coli s-e b) 
hanchlng the1r fuotball team a 10 tu 7 set-
ba k. 
"H~k" Allen was .he .n<llv.dual tar of 
the- fra), scot in~ all o Pro, dt n" .• 
po.nts, as 1vdl as jl!n) ,ng a st ll.u .,·<m( 
on •I e defence. 
In tl" C]uartef Dalt m fumbled a 
a a Dun .. •ng 
1 th 4> a d 
en 1 u ,n 
in •1 in h 'l r ugh 
Inc, \ 1 t n •o cl 
nr. '1" l spccta~.:ular 
I ~:<p mto lht a1r, ntr•rN pled 'l.nd nl< d 
G., } a rd. fo1 a to ht'o" n bef re tho \Y ll-
llam" def<'l C ,.,uld 0 t t it lO [l( t1011 1 
\\ ~ a p~:rfect c ·c u Ion o( b1 ok ·n 11 ld 
r 11 11n • 
\ 1 lana tl1 n ame back In the seconu 
qu. I'L< , nd -on rJ \\ !th .n th shoUld r-
' g he bi'UI't th atta k ''111 h rippcu 
" f fi ' d ·· 1 e In 
ll JWh follo\\ '<1 11 ,th 
o Do n!n can w 1 on th 
n ext p ln • g1 In~ tl e bn 11 to " 'llll 1111 
on the • e1 n-
th c bnll nr d 
I rl' for to 1 tdowr. 
1'\mlth . t h cn t or> lt 
th Pr ' ' 1.1< nee j 
• 
Game played : 
....m t; 1.\ !t 
for ·w1111am z 
( 
• • 
oeptember 25 ,1926 
... 
~ 
% 
!.:' 
-
-
-
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Game pl ayed : October 2 ,1926 
Providence Colfege Piles Up Five Tot~chdowns • 
Against Sub Base. "H~4'' Allen Scores on 85- I 
Yard Jaunt.- g on Stars for Losers 
01 v( 34 to 7 jJl t 1•"' fll \,1 111( g.ar~lt-~ 
vt h • 1\ 111 , and l:lla k l~~\1 nvlt sk.•1 I 
h :lule, fJJl .a. ~ow c·, }I r1. ll1l -;,J"i H··o I 
' ·< erday an ... r noon. i 
j >II,. old J a lt 'L'a I'>! 11 'I'<; ou the I 
Odt. ~t, Lht!' 
each CJJH! of •I e 
tuuch-
downs \\ 1·e 1 J«d itt C">t" conU 
fou•· h <tuartcrs, a 1d 
lqoped ou 1ho ... !c ,. a 
m th~ tlu d · huJ·J;, ." 
in 
ked four of tb., 
Cter t he touchdown . HoW<\C r, 
g<>als after touchdown \las 11~1 
only specia lty y st rdu~. Il 
d him•df quit~ a s t~ Ji,•t in other 
tmcnts of tlle ~trl<.!lron ;;-ame, atod 
J ed a ~rllllant S!i-yard run f1 on• 
J.ao:re for a touchdown early in th•' 
lUarter to pro\'lde the l'c" blc; e -
run of the dull, dn ~oy, 1 udeu 
led afternoon. Allen a o punt 
ar.J t .ud lu 
BRIDE TALLIE.:; TWlCE. 
"Jume" B•·ide, who opened .ct quar-
ter' and Ia ter on played a half a e li p ro· 
sltion, sta rred v it'h _ coUipl or to uc h -
downs, the first of which cam; aft r 
a lni1li.:.nt <!'.'Itch of a for ward 1 l:<S 
tossed h~· Allen, and the secon.l s o ·c 
followed a short and snappy dash 
aro und th~ ~ u·h Base right flan k. 
Capt. :II.urphy, \\"ho g'l.Ye the on l H k-
ers a th1· 11 in the first part of the 
game by e<tt~·hing a u!ple pa 
40-yard ad,·a·•ce, l~apHl IllJO !:!e 
11 t'ht ::; c nul tlU ll"l• .. l , ~ 1 ul 
<L!luthcr ton\ .,,·u fvr a tuu ·hdo- \ 
\\a~ (lUlll f. fftl'tiVt 
a!lH ,;hh<d •J 
fo r .t 1 
C Z011'. ~ 
•lo\\ II 
\\JJ 
e qua' 1-
ldll ~·t.!'n tl l I' 
1" .. ha t<Ja I I! I 
uokt.:d t::o'H..d, at.d wa: 
" 
hat'c.l Ill .. II t' 
H •11 Ill. le t·unrun~ \\ t 1 t l J,J )I I l 
fact, th< I \\''a .. l«rdh ., W• .~1 ~nol II 
the lt \ dt:l14, l1 a.n1. th• 'n ~ r,:. .. l no-
l!Ct tldt r.,u t bt:mg erra<1 1 , , -s n.,; 
h < J· ruin "entre !'\ ery noll ,tn oJ the n 
• ·o <I >Ul>t Co.tCih Golerr .• cs 1 1\ til t; 'e 
h centr some extra dnll •., n. th!. 
j•·•tlltl' 1T'!> rt"<llt <lGpu tm nt o f th 
I ;;·.tm <11 r ng the n~x t11 o we, I'"· Y·st • a Y. g·ame ~eeme ol 10 d·lg !u 
·puts. t m bein.;; taken out rr,. tuen IY 
los· lnJUtt d men The Dc-m1 1 · 1n I .t<l 
qu•t• a ftll casualtlc-, Z. nJt a •Jl r: r-
rull suffering rather ht-:.1\") <, t.lJII 
rJ.,-, \\ hi1e some of thf"' ot l!• r s "" c 
limpir.g a Jout qu te !'> • ntnlJ~·. 
seemE-d The .'ubramln" E1 etc 1m 11 
had 
\\ .t t-
1". I• 
> r·t 

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 
CRUSHESV VERMONT l Game played : October 16 , 1926 
Bride and Allen Big Factors in 21 to 0 Victory Over 
Jl1 ountaineers.-Passes Figure Largely in 
Scoring, Netting Two Touchdowns 
Jl'la ~hing It brill tan attacK, Pt·ovl-
College swep,t the t'niverslty of Ver·mont 
off its fePt to score a 21 to 0 Ylctot-y 
ye-.•terda~· afternoon at the C'ycle<lrome 
in one of the be t c.·hlbltions o( OPP'I 
!rotball se<>n ·in this city in sQmc timf'. 
The Don1inic"1 ns o,·erwhelmerl the I 
C:rr,c·n Mountain outfit and not once 
t'urlng the whole afternoon was <'oacl• I 
Mc.<\soy's aggregation able to get wlth~ i 
In . trlklng distance of the Provi<1encej' 
goa I. The Goicmbeski-trainccl athiPtes 
dcntecl the Catamounts' line almost at 
wlll, and unaorked a fine overhead game 
that netted two touchdowns and which 
paved the way for a third. Pas.sP.~ also 
;took the ball Inside Vermont's tlv'!-yard 
11trlpe twice, where Its to1·ward pr·ogress 
was halted, once by the Vermont line 
holding for downs and the other time 
'l':h<:n the final whistle blew as John nie 
Dublenny :was prepaPing to crash his 
v.a)' o\·er·. 
Junl" Hrid~ and Hed( \llc>n wen• th& 
haeltOeld aces of the Bl'tck and 'Y'>ItP. 
r;rl<ll' tna•l" ·~v r·a.l fine nmback.s or 
Jlllllt.', Alld J>A ·sed anr] rect>J\·e<J forwardS 
lilw a.n All-American. Rrlcle tnllled 
t wicc·, oneP wllf•n he gat he reel In ~ fl3SS 
frr)Jil Allen and ran· th r<'malnin." 1;, 
~ nd• to the goal line, an•\ again whc11 
h• c·mAiwll through the line tor· three 
:var I~ for the s con<J._,score. 
Allr-n ran, passed anrl kicko•cl in e.·- I 
"'"II nt E<tyle; ~ nd nc · t' failed to gain 
on•·r he star·terl on a linl' <'rash or a 
""~""l•lng o·nrl run. In the •econcl p~rloo\1 
1 " ma<lr n remarkabl<· t·un when hr 
hut •t through tHclcle, twl~te<l his way 
pa t tl•" Yr·r·mont ecoru1arlcs anol PtcN\ I 
for 30 ~a nl , but the r<'fcree pen a 1-
lzcd 1 h<' J)omlnlcan nn the ntn)' for !I J 
h;H•k in motion the run wa '>tstP<I. 
'l'h• tlnr-, t fnattll·e of the gan1e from 
11 tea Ill hndpolnt '•a:~ llw J'f'tuarkubl<• 
~howin.::- of the sub~tltulc· line thnt Gol-
' nthl':;kl hurl <I Into the lll . "'ith ~ulll\an, r• g-ular gunrd, out j 
"llh an lnf ctf'<l '''. 1, >~n<l 7-·mue, I he 
nth••r lou k)' Jim<:· 'I n, ~Ut't<' l' in fo·om 1\ 
Ilk Hllkl<. th. o•o:nl<'l' .·tndt'<1 two of I 
h , Jll o111i"lng sui.>,, who pro ,·, ol to li•• 
!'· ql Ond John Ru<:-;o, who ,,. , \'!•<1 U:'ll 
" uh. t ltutc end last fnll, Wl' lll In nt 
Jl ,..bt ? l l r d, "'hill.1 D ave dn ir, w ho R~­
plt·or, for· " I alf b:tck a!<,lgnm<>nt ·•t th .. 
.tnt l of tl u> season , " ns l;iv••n th<· job 
o•n th ot hr·t' .!rle of tlw ccntr. . n r>lh 
'f\lno through w ith ft y lng color. :~ n (! 
({ u o lll ~d ~ •"Y f"l"Al ~pc:et A.<·ul~ r tf\<"'k) t ~. 
hl n u• o .KC P \011, " ]110- p nn<t tac kle from 
\\' p , w ont ln 1o tlor f t"r~· nt the left 
t 11'k l I • . ltlon. r<·nyon l'ippt·<l big 
lr lc In til \ ' • nn~>nt(• J , ' ! In< when< V• ·r 
1 il " l•Oilllll l<'nn ha ckfl<-1<1 )uuuclu·r\ ~ n Kt-
ta .. k through lui' .id ~ . l'!nrl on th" de-
IS oli d U H rnC'k. 
Ste,·e Fanning, the Cumberland st: 
"-ho playe<l with Bruce Caldwell ot Ya 
lf~ne while at Cumberland high, proved 
f to be as fine an athlete as his fello · 
townsman, handling a tackle po<t ye~­
terday in fine tashion. 
Th< Dominicans opened their 'l.ttack 
BOon after the start of the game an<l 
never eased up until they had piled up 
a commanding lead over thl;' moun-
taineer rl\·aJs. The game was harrlly 
three minutes old before the local reg-
istered their first marker. ,\ftcr the 
Yennonters had r·eturn~d Ure klckofY hy 
punting on the third plav to Br!r;le on 
the Providence 40-yard stripe. \VOJ;)J' 1 
who was starting his first col!eg<.> S'~mw, 
fumbled, a nd Candon reco\·ered fllr tho-
Yisltors. 
Conway, the scrapp}' signal bark<'r 
tor the G re~n l\Iountain outfit. plckr· I up 
five yan s on :J. line .·n,. sh, but rm the 
next Play Kenyon brc '" ti< ough antl 
threw Scutak•'s for a n ree-~ an\ lo:-;s 
After a pa~s wa.~ knock.,LI down b~·) 
Allen, Smith, rugged fullback for Me-
A voy's aggrcsatlon, . dropped back to 
punt. Adair and Russo, new guard:<, 
proved their wotth when thoy crashetl 
through the line an<} bloCked th(' l(iCJ(, 
The ball bounded back towards the y, r-
mont goal and In the race to r·eco ·er it 
• ~dair· prayed to be Ute !astc·st, falling 
on the bi.o 'I for a Pro\'ldcnce tlr. t down 
on the Yisltor;; 34-yard stripe. 1 Artt>r Allc·n had picker! up four yards 
on a line buck, he dropped buck on the 
followmg pia}' an<1 shot a forw•Hd t'> 
Jnnle Bride who had racerl to til!• I ft 
side of the tlcld which wa~ compleu ly 
I unguarded by the Vermonter::>, · na romped across the final tape for· lhe first score. Allen dropktck•"<l the <' tr<> point. After an exchange of punts follow-
ing th<' succet<dlns kick-off, the Domini-
cans started >mother <1ltack. \\'llh the 
ball in mldtl 'Ill, \VIllani pro,·ell hi 
ver::<a tlllty b)" shoot Ins an acc\u·att pass 
into r':r.ptalll :'.lurphy's a1·ms fot· a 1 -
yard guln . .Bride slid through left uu·kl 
tor tl\•e ,. ua~ '.lnd \VIllard pic I< d up wu 
more at the sam side of tl e lin( Eut 
at this juncture Lc•wis fumbl •d, wldl~> 
bucking the Vcnnont lin(, nn-:1 o·r·eefe. 
t he lnYu.<h r's star centre, rccovet·e l 
~OOll after the /!tart o! th<' B~l'ond pe-
T!Od the locals registered th lr "'con I 
~corr• as the 'result of a fine aerl •1 "t-
tack. Aft~<!' Brld hud r·un back ~mltlo 
punt from his o ,·n :J;;-yarLl Hr p to 
mldOcl<l he sr trted to use th• ov •rh< I 
route to a<h mtage. Th fi · t p at-
tf'mpte<l, a lollS' on" to f"u.pt .tuna , 
f lleo1, but on the nE;Xt PI >' lw 1 o t 
tht• ball lnt ' thr \\ aitlng tum~ of Hr 'It 
Allen, :!O) y 1 rd aw'l.Y. who r •n t t ho 
' • ruoout SL \ n- ~I lino• h i l>J' It 
"t ppl'<l b) ( pt. I) nnln 
I l eOJJ,t 
Wh<r on• ot 
1 into f r 1 
' r! 1! A Po· n-
on ~ ard IJu~ 
o boll t thr 
I I I• h t~ Allen 
I p<ll'lt. 
C'unno1 s lnte•-
to lh• 
th lt 1 :<ncr"" ful h i<'k ! r o m t he 1:1-yard 
H t lp<>, 
·,, t contt nt " llh thA ir Rh o" i ni:' th<> 
Dn1•1 inif O!"' t rl~ 1 1 o bo()~t tho count f)n 
t • ' cc • · •lln ~ p1'1\ •. a n ,l th <>\ n arl ·t 
R 11 ol 1 a n 1t 1> r tnuc"olow n In th l' clo~ lng 
0 I rr V rh•nr o? J!fck Pr1 oft t o the 
lr>l n I .JnJm na '~l" t " topp<>ol .· 111 th 
,., h! 11"'1. l<~. .\ftel' r~ill ng to gain. 
tho \'o rmon tPI' kicl{~rl to D 'tlt on. wn •o 
r"n thr• ba ll t o th<> ln\Acle r s ' :~:;-vnl'ol 
'"" rkf'>t frnrtt hi" own JO-ya rd ,. t .rlpP. 
'\', llh two rnlnu t l's to play Alle n p assed 
to Dalton. w ho ca qght the ball An d r a n 
to thP 16-yar o1 lin e. A short pass from 
Bourdeau t o • ·ovak ookl, a n w b ack-
ftEehl man, brought the ball to t he two-
!lrrl llnP. Dubien~y. the Durf Pe hi g-h 
fullbar·k. who turnpd in some ti n e w or lc 
<luring thP fray , .;ollf'cted one yard In ~ 
his first try 11 t t h<> line, but as h e prP-
1>!1 rr>d to clent t he YPrmont forward wall 
tl ' ·c~onc1 lim" the whistle endNl the 
I; I 1C, 
llllmnHll'~· or tlw forwar 1 PIOA~e~ 
<•lllp1etell b • the Dnn,ln i<'a.n.<; ~hows 
t'l~t they g~inPrl over ~~;, vnrds via t ht> 
"' crheno) rout<' In JR atte~1ptR. 
Pr >\'lilr>nc<' fn<'l's Rt. John's, conQUH"r 
I){ !. high, at the Cycler! rome O('Xt Ha t -
ur•1n:r 
h .. 
I IJ. h . .. J. h. 
I1. b... . . . .r 
b 
.'co r e b ~ ]I~ I iocl.q : 1 
P ro\ ldf>n<'P . j 
\' r nwnt () 
1 Touch i'f> \\ n - Brl rli• ~. Alien . 
aftl'r tnu~·h nw n" .\Iicon :: rclro 
Rubs t itutlon Pc O\ iliPn< c-D 
I "'Ilia rol. ·,, wroc k l ro r h'r·n\ nn ,,ky for J H 11 sn, \\' a tto I"'On 
nor~. K rneyw o to r Adair, J. 
\ilu lr. Dub te nn ' fo r Lew Is l 
Korrrwo. Hou r tl a u fo r Brill e. 
) l ur·r>h) Cur Ca pt. _ Turph) .. J. 
for Rrnith . Hao'SZI<' r ror Fann 
ko~ki !or . \ llr n. 
''r·nuon t - \1 11\la n"on for ~ 1 
Damon f o1· t a n <1on, Thorn for 
tak s. ),leG l n lc~· for O'KePfe ' 
for Kropper. H o b inson !or \'l:i~ch 
lft>ary t or Stmn.son. Garipay for P 
Officia ls H< f~> r e <'-E. 1;, II 
l 'mpire-1: T \\' hit ro. H c aol lin 
1Y. E. Ja m i<•><on . 
TlmP-~'ou r· 12-minut t> 1 r rlool 
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Game played : October 23 , 1926 
With Seconds to Go Salemi Bucks Dominican 
Line for Tying Tally .-Both Teams Miss 
Point Tries to Win 
I Salemi's t ouchdown on a short plunge/ 
through the P rovidence College line gave 
St. John's College of Brooklyn, . · . Y., 
a 6 t o 6 tie with the local Domlnlcan~ 
m a s eething grid com bat at the Cycl<:-
drome Y sterday afternoon, the score for 
the visitors coming with less than a 
minut oJ' playing time remaining in 
the fo u rth a nd final quarter. 
Capt. Weiss of St. John's "muft'erl" 
the opportunity to kick the goal after 
Salemi's touchdown,; otherwl:se Provi-
dence College would have been whipped 
for the fi rst time this year. ''Heel;:'' 
Allen also missed a goal after touch-
down for the Dominicans In the verv 
first quarter, so both sides drew blank's 
In th!s particular department of the p'g-
skin pastime. 
Pr >Vidence College looked !Ike easy 
wlnne ·s in the first half, scoring tho!r 
lo touchdown of tbc day. on a long 
59-yard march through the red jerseyed 
brigade from the City o! Churehr ·. Q 11 
this long jaunt, the 'White and maclt 
looked immense, and a few deftly tosse•l 
fo1·ward passes kept the Smith Hill 
e, \'en's rooters In rather a gleefu l s tate, 
r scoring their one touchdown, how-
the Dominicans failed to again 
bt ca k throu...-h for a score, altilougl! iL 
looked as though they wen; , o n,; to 
g . rn r another In the second qua rter 
1 un•il Bride pe;;ged a hasty for " a rd o-
( 
ward Murphy, which grounded over tht> 
t John's goal line, and .; .. we the ball 
• h Brooklyn team on th~! r 20-yaruJ. 
ll'k . 
'rom that tnne on, the Pro,·ide.ncc 
'I .:; ~ltack f ded to a \\;hlsper, "hi! 
.' .J(Jh n , \\ th th a d1•cnt of C'.lp' . 
' I l1to the game , se~m c<l t " lm-
ur ly un II to \\"rd 
1 TO\ 1-
llost downs .n 
' lll<i three mor In 
.'t Julws ' as un 
The Gecond half surge of the Brook -
lyn!tes, in addition to giving them a lie 
score, also gained the m the edge, lJl. to 
9, in first downs fo r the day. 
The~e Is little question but that yes er-
r 
day's battle will go down a · Ol')e of th 
l.ardest fought contests o f t he .•eason 
anywhere, and the St. Joh101 0am ll1'"'' 
' be given great credit for their fin e come-
~aclt after a first hal f in which the)' 
, were dec! h·ely outplayed. With Capt. 
i\"ciss on the sidelines, St. Johns looked 
no better than did Vermont last week 
against the '''hlte and Black, but when 
I the burly leader of the B roolt!yn tenm made his appearan<le during the a ction of the econ-d quarter, the \'lsltor~ 
perked up considerably. i\'eis not on! 
I Blood out on the offence, but he plav~.d a _smashmg defensive game as well, ~IHI 
I 
on one particular occasion he si ngle-
handed smashed up an end run by Al-
len. Heck" had three me n running lu 
front of him, but \Velss broke up th 
l pla)' by divlng headlong Into the Inter-
ference. 
SALIDm IS HEIR() 
Salemi, the &t. Johns left alfbac.;, 
wa ti-t" outGtandmg- baclttield player o 
the dal' He g med most of the yaru-
age from SC'rlmmage fo r the visitors, 
and in addition thre v plenty or s u '<·e~ -
ful forward passes, 'IJld a lso punted 11 ell 
getting his kieJ· · oft. fast , au.d placin 
same so that "Junie" Bride had a hard 
tim guaging the'll correctl y. aleml'~ 
bL ts wer low ones, fo r the mo~t pao· . 
the toughest of punts f r a • :a!et) · 
mnn t judo;e Pl'O!Jerly. ;\[urtha was ;u 
other ,·,sitor to S<.intillate, especial!>· vt 
+h march to a touchdown which t1 e 
n ·no1·1) n l:< Yl> mad<" In t he dying 111111 
u.t~ of the fourth quarter. 
Pro\ !den e Co I g looked immen e !(J 
fir 1C m nu.ttt:, r ut after that tlu 
lll' cou d n<t c Pm to get 
1' 1e b,g- St. Johns fo1 
r~-; d f'l t and b oke up pi, 
'.l'h vi. !tors l'er 
I 
----------~==~~==·~-~=-------
) , : : 'r<h~· !t wa~ right ha.lfbnck B'f.ur-
J, au, whn lol\C'd hc-st fo r the \Vhl te a nd 
nn1. k fUH.l nf :e- r hhn ca me ''l{~cl;; ... A.l-
h.: n "·ho never f n ilR to fen ture, it s~~m~. 
rh ~ 'l r oY, .... Y .. lad's o nly "[ll'lX pas" 
y~ste rcla;, was h'.s error in not convert-
ing th e extra poi.nt after Bourdeau's 
t ou ch cklwn. A1le.n usually kicks goa ls 
after •tou ch <:lowns rather noncha h ntly. 
l'ut vest erday he mrissed an importa n t 
one ~ather nonchalantl'y, too. ln faa t, 
it appear ed as t h oogh h e was a trifl e 
! careless in .gettln:g t h e kick a way , • 'b_u.t such ls the luck of the g a me. Capt. Wct~JS or Bt. J-ohns later on had a chan~~ to 
\\~Lt j~ur ld·.s team, Cut 11~ fih·v~rec1, too. 
•;•.J it w:.u; all even. 
HOLE·S L · ))0)llf~ I(;4:-: LI).' 1; 
.U.anv gaping holCs were fou.na lli Ll!e 
}'t·o,·!.i-Juce Colleg<> line yest~r.l.c,; . 
:!no ugh which the St. Johns l:l?£1", ~s· 
pea!ally Sale m i tore for .S.Pl>r•j ·ia1Jle ga!ns. 
:oach .\.!'~hie Golembeski no btd1t wtll 
w0rk hard all t..hi~ ~:on;.,ing \Ye~ i '..o plug 
"> th& weal' s;JOl~ wi'h tho Qu•.r:t:co )1'l-
ri.11e.s tlu~ here next Sa.turda.y. 
on e!Hi play, ~nc Prov.ic1C'nce ·,vlrn~nlE:n 
had a man sized f d vantage 1H~1!r tbc 
,·iJ;!tot-s. Capt. ~t:.· · tly wa-s g; •;,: .. :: 
uurlng the f>rst h:•;.f. tut a !"'.; i'lj,;r~· 
~~.stained· just :,_(t;1' r110 tl~'l'.J r,unrtfr 
ope,ed hanuica.!>tnd ''Spud'' <;,onsill••!·al'lY 
:l.ll during the l,"l : h'llf. H.a g:Hn<>Jy 
~~1 :cl< to his post. ho,ven~l, :tnd ·wa:o: ~n 
t!~e thlck -of evel'~- S<":'ilmrrwt;"·1, t S':.:.·mt-~ 
Adair. who plaY'''~ lefl gun:·d fo.r T'ron· 
dence was getbing c1o\l'n lhe !iE>ld. and 
n•:~ de •3everal tack! •s l11 the ow' n . ~rnith 
o[ Provid ence also shvv!r:J well ,n ccver· 
in·• Allen's pu.nts. 
A:•len ldcked oa t) start th, _;:-"m"· ·nd 
t.he visitors were <.ov:1 f.:>rC~" ~o pt:n~, 
5 l'md booting to Dt·id" •Jll the Prov.-d~nce 41.. From this mark· the \Vh ;to and 
l3tr.c lt <marched :rtul1opban:,y t·l :t to uch-. 
down. L ew is a n d Allen made !lvc )· · · r<l~ 
b e~ween t hem, an<l sou<lc::tu 1';\n l<Jl' a 
l1 l st down. Allen 'vas :;•.'Od f'> l hv~ nt~'l.-e; 
ar.d ~n two t ri es Lew't~ 1'.:,-,;:·ste:·r:d "' Ill : 
rl -o wn on the St. J )~ t nS .,s. Dl'!lh! 1o~ ~ 
Ll" e£ ya.rd~, but " J uni<>' .:a.m e t h rough 
_ · tho next play w:t !\ n. 11~at for w.n<l 
vn - . . wa~ 1'1 t.u A llen, and !lnOL ll..::· lJl ::::! uo\' h -
D t it ~ "' l oh H ~·, Lt>W .s pl1111~c ·.' !l~J.C on !iJ ...:J" · " ~, o~· iUc 1~1' a tWu yaa·! g-.~~!l. .:\lit u lv:: .. 
' ·. •·U )Jut a tJ.'•'',t'.d, ~\ll•:u 'v ~\lur 
" ~a. • 1 'l J ol·u s h [JruUIO'ht til" ... . II ;.., loi' ·~ • • 
) .. , •·t.l llno. for ~ fo u rth stto.:<:l!s~ivc 
n.ne ),. t r Lor Y'trill' 
l ·s· U J\\'ll. I.~Ulll'~h:·.t 1 t'J. Il 'J,· \..' . • • j 
l l~d L~..:Wi.t5 pltlfl~'•'i the :1.~1 th: J S ~.UllC t: 
1 
..  q JullW:i ) 1 •• \ u· ~o..t . n~; . 13 \.Ul lltau 
tv tlt'~ ..... . U ' ' ...:• l • r:wt:.J Ull lll , .... l ~ l . • :.• •liH . H.:: .... ~ 
.dl . -1 t erH.l ('(h ' l ~.:: tiJ .:c•JV \\" n . ~\llcn <..-l. ll~ rlS 1 · 1 :::ic<Jre Pr..:> V it.h: n ~u 6, St. u1iss~tl tll& ~.:oa · ' 
Jn t.ll l::i O. _ t h -~ n e xt ldckoff, Sa l emi 
F olluW 1 11~ ~.::: • . 
J U ll th u f u u rt h uuwn, "Bfl_?e re · 
l•" 'lt the J> r ovldcnce ·l I. F·at ling ~ ivlng 011 • r \11 .p unt-
·--tl n a nY n,:tl yanlagc, - ~n 
o' ( ·th:l ,V!lo wa~ ~· nlet\red On I . .J :1 l11 • . k 
' ,., · J<:>hn 6 1:,, L'a.pL . lurphy tac -
.. . ~el~ce ly. :::.~\ lcllli lo~t t \\·o yards 
tlo l •a' t1 t:--tl c·ue btl c);. a. t.he 
,,J f.:Jyn < ~,; • 
II ·,-t c~ll!Hl<·t' ~ndctl. 
Til<' first play of the secb" 111.\1 • 
"·"'s Salemi·~ punt to Allen 011 St . 
.To nn''s ·10 . After Lewis failed to galn, 
.b!ourdeau p iclte-d up eight yards and 
fJI' wis plu nged· fo r a firet down. Bour-
<leau ma<le two more a nd a n aerial 
toss, All-en to 'Murp h y, gai ned 17 yards 
to l he S t . J oh n's l'Z·yard marlc 
LOCA!LS :~viriSIS OHA..."'Iri!D TO SO()IRlE. 
The v is itors s m eared t'hree Prov!, 
deuce pla,ys; an& Bri d e .tos.sed a for· 
ward w hl<:h h it t he gro und lbefor 
"i\'Iul'}lhy cou,ld reach it, the ball re· 
verting t o S t. Jo hn's.. Th•a t was· the 
last rea l scorln·g op'!l'ortunity Pro<V1-
denoe had dur ing the game. Salemi 
surged thro ugh f•o r elgh!t y ards, but 
the P. C. f or w a r ds s mothered t'he next 
two a ttempts and Salemi h.ad tv punt 
rugain. H e not only p unte<I' ibut he al<so 
made t h-e t a ckle of Bride on the St. 
Joh n '-s 47. 
Afte r B o rdeau gained thre<> yards, 
·Bride th<re w a pass whi :'!t Gre enlberg 
of Sit. J oh n's Intercepted a nd re turned /15 yards. Ca'!Jt. 'Weiss the n came on 
for Paulonls, and the. St. J •o hn's. t eam 
I seemed. to tal<e new h eart. Weiss bucke<l for three yards .md Salemi 
crashed for a first dCl'wn on the Provi-
dence 3·6- y ard mark. Weiss l os s a yard 
and o n the next play h e !um!bl.-<:1. 
There was a merry ·S'cr a m 'b le an d 
Spring recovered for P rov idenc e on 
the home 32- yard line. Bourd~a u t ore 
off a 13- yard run from scr imma ge, bu t 
AJle.n soon had to ,punt, Ada ir dro p-
ping Larkin on the St. John's 14-yard 
line, Salemi failed to fain, o n th e nex t 
play tosS'Gd, a forward to Dru m for a 
:J-5-yard advan<ce. This· was. the p!a3· on 
which Lew!!;- was penallze<I 15 yards. 
White reoplacecl Lewis for P. C Sale m i 
threw an clgh.t-yard forward to Dru m, 
<tnd he half ended while the t eams 
were lining up for the next Jl<lay, 
There was a marked cha nge f o r 1.he 
hotter In the St. John's ou t fi t wh e n 
hey wheded into action for t l1 e sec-
'1d half. Coach Lynch e''identlv 
•epped them up eon ·ideralbly du rin~ 
l nf-er·m:s~:on Allf\n !{;c,..-r·d 1ff a~al n . 
a,id C'a:>t. ).!ul'phy of Prov idenc· wa " 
1 :ujured on the opening p la y. H e ~ a ·u• 
b .. \ck, ho\vever, and \Vas in tl-te g ·Hne 
umt.l the bitter end, and bi tter It W<». 
·r•te (Jall was dc.wned on th<it S t J ohu s 
30-yard tine an<l a tlve - ya r u run u .. 
:\lurtha, a four-yard adva n ce uy S .t · 
1 l€.111 a.1d a lii-ya~d run by t h e s tu n •· 
plarer ·br<,ught tlH IJall In r, h om <> t i' -
1'\tol'Y 
On the third <J,,wn Allen inte re E" p t " 
a for\\~D..rcl on tl e Prov l.de n .;«.. 36 anrl 
\V"h.lt~ <10 ng h.~ 1ntLtcept1n g ,,~ a ; g-1\'~n 
a pok in til• f" .e b )· vt•itor. l>ttt 
"H ct·" shouh ofr th•· \\'Cl.llo p, :tlt'touJ:: u 
I he was qutte provolt~ d ~,!J< ut lt. or, 
1 H' th.rd d o wn A llen punted GO yards 
I to Larld'l .. \<lair ntakin~ tlt~ t•tl'l · ic ,lr p in . ·• Jo>tn' s t ~ rri-tory. 
t, Brl I on c 1'• ' ·i-
lln to open ,h., four•r. 
na.dc II\ e a 1d \hit~ 
off id•· 
Stl 
ac J.~ rtve . .arb 
nd play. 
We ss 
lngle hand cl. 
~eve· 1 Allen n1a<lt> 
t pun o th c.ay, •e b:.ll 
n•, th·· 't John 4~. Sa-
orw rc.l to D r um f or a 
g alr: Another f M\ ard, th il 
tllfl e to La rJ ·in, fl;liled, but .·ah ,nl 
11 rle cl c.n .. t o l\!ottE-y for a li r st d o'\ n 
on t'fJ " Pro vld en ·e 40. St .John's IOE < 
lh't ::ard f o r o ffside, hut u dl nl 
gained ba k six yard~ 
Two for wa rds fa il ed of c om p let <>n 
anu . a l<>m l pun \ Pil t o B rl d •' · 1 t " as 
a low i,oot wh ich "Junle" f umb led b u t 
luckily A.!l cn was Jo.hnu ~ -ou- the -S')"Jo t 
to pick up t he l oo se ball. "Hec k " " HS 
down() l on the Provid e n ce 10. \I ''" 
soon punted to Larkin, who was dro p -
ped In the mlddl <> of th e field by Smit h. 
\\ lth only a f e w minutes playing tl.ne 
remaining th e Brooklyn m<'n were 
des/}era te and th c·y put on a high pow-
ered o!'fensive moment which brought 
tlwm a tou c hdownn. Salem! threw 
9- al'<l fon, ard to ~otley and llu·n to~sP.'d on,. for slx yards to \V•·Iss. The 
Jllgskln was on the l'rovld cnce 35-ya 
ne 
for the D<>m•l n l <ll 
their fi rst dOO:erut of t le< n 
'" n'>t so hard a~ra nst he light! 
'>f foatlball d·h'lplay d by S Tohn 
-c-cond h alf y erday 
There wa on1 ~ a•bout 
IPJf'. Prov!den~ re<:eln!d 
caught t>h e ba·l l. On the fl~ 
ong for-ma rd Wills att~up.t eci 
tr hns In l·fllld man lnt r " 
:llf·mt 
.. . ... f. h., l'au lon 
ore · Pro\"ldence O;ll eg e 6, • t J ohn 
G. Touohdowns scored by Bourdeau , •· • 
!em!. R fer<'~-"IY H. hupert of Br .. ,. n 
, U mpi r<!-C E . t n of P.n t P ro t·! 
den ·e. H end Line . . tl'tn....._r P Hau~ht 
O.f o..:' P I'in -giJlOld. r['j 11t•. O! fJll afl t-., 2 1
1
l l l 
ut<·s ench. 
Su•l ti t • o n •. 
fJ 
Clync k, Smit h r •r B . T.ark"ll n fo1 )f u 
lhe., "IY<k<t; fo· Ptulonl. , ~ ••·u11 f 
o..:ohrauU: th , )Inrr ta ()r I U<''<l "'~, Fit 
pa.lrlclt for Drum, fl !om,,. for \J e t 
ProY>l denc<' <'•>llt>g - " 'hltn 
Lewis for 1\ .. hltP, '''"t for 
hle nne for ll"hHe, 8:\€. I r 
D n n,.JI~ f , r BH h 1', Z1•HI 
.. )rll or Ronrdc'l u. 

a m puntet •o Hrlde on c p,.., .,_ 
e 3o•- ~ a d In to oper • "" fourll. 
u rt., r . A !let ·nade tl\ e a,td \~lute 
tou r. but tJ.e home ·te-s \\ er ollstd<• 
\ hltc'~ In bUC}{ : nd lVt rv 
<trd' Allen g.uned t\\ o 
ull an end pln_y. H" m;ght ha\'u 
lear b ut for Wels~ b t· aldng 
1 , 11 the nterfer nee single hand d. 
ordeau ran for ~even Allen mach 
1ls shm tc.•t pnnt of th da~., the D:lll 
o l n g out if! O!l th 't John 4~ l'a-
orward tu Drum for ·' 
g am. A noll cr f M\ a1·<J. th 8 
1me h Larkin, failed, but :"al~mi 
IUrled o n e to :Motte~· ~or a fi r st <l uw.1 
n t h" Pro v l den ·e 40 . • 't John's I<• < 
, . ., ~-ard s f o r o ffside, but ."a l• n i 
aine<l ba d six yard ~ 
Two for11 a rds f a il ed of '0m p lellon 
nt.l Salemi punt er! t o B rid•·· It 11 as 
low i,oot whi c h ' 'Jun ie" fu m bl ed b u t 
ucklly A.! len was Johnn;. -o11- t h e - :~ot 
o pic!{ up th e loose ball "Heck " '' as 
down<.:rl on the Provid en ce 10. \J J, n 
oon punted t o Larkin, who was drop-
ped In the mlddl~ of th e fi eld by Smith . 
\ lth only a few minutes playing tl n e 
remaining the Brooklyn men wer e 
es~ratP and th e: y put on a high pow-
red offensive moment which brought 
Ju m a trJuchtlownn. Salemi threw a 
- >art! fon\ard to ~ottcy and th~>n 
oHs i.l one for six yarrls to ' Ve lss. 'l'h~ 
pigskin was on the Provide nc-e 35-ya 
for 
lng It wa u:p •o C'n 
the goni, but his ff<"lnt 11 . 
•ho .h-aJJ h.n•d!y l&ning th 
he day waa saved !or 
Bla<'k. It wallil a rather 
r: r tho Domini an·· a.nd 
their first d~erut of tile n n \ 
Is not so hard .:lga nst th<' flgh ir~ ,r 
o foc;tlball cll<'!played bv c::: J'lt r 
( ond half Yf el'day 
There wa on1 · il'bout 
'ef . Proviuen~e 
aught tihe baH. 
the~tlnnl Whlst!P hi IV, nnnoun n 
end or th• contl! t, \\ ith cve·~ t n.:: ' n 
bet ·een t!hP ~wo c nte-ndin.g- fa t1 n. 
'J'l• e lineutl>s · 
PR >Y10.EI. :JOEl COLLEJGIE. ~ T J'OHJ · 
:\Iur'Phy, I. e ................ .. 
Sm' ing, J. t ................. r. t , F'~' u . f" 
Adair, I. g ................ r. g, nree nh•· 
nrlor.q, c ............ ~ ....... (', n lln~l 
John Russo, r. g ............... } g, a :\! h 
'awro<>kl, r. t. ................. J. t, 
J. SmLJ•h, r ............... 1. e. h 1u! 
nride, q b ................ ... q. b., ~ ! 'lr 11 
Allen, l. h. b ............. r. h, b, lhnc 
Bourdeau, ·r. h. b ......... 1. 1 h., , ll<'>rn 
Lewis, f. b ................. f. b., l'n uloni 
•&or : Providence Oo.Jieti 6, • t John• 
G. 'l'ouC'Ihdowns scored bv Bourd~.t u, ~· 1 
lr>ml. Referee-IV H. hu-pert or Bru'1 n 
Umpire-f'. EJ. ton f Rn t P ro ,-, 
den.ce. Ht>.'l.cl Li!, s.mnn--J. P. II< u hr 
or .'prin~'lieltl. '!'in(' r rruan 
ute,. e.l<'h 2 nfn 
Su•J titwt on . .1 ' n ·- Uukl v f) 
I. Ln rk!ln fo1 .\fu 
fot• l'~ttlolll, ) >ru 11 l 
:\! trt l'l lor l 'u ·kl•'Y, F'ltz 
'Ptl.lric1t !'or nrum, II Jm, 1· t r :1-1 
Pro\'lden • !'ol1ege-1YhHI' f r f e•w 
r,ewis for \Yl!ltA, iV1Jitf\ fo• Lf\\\ I ·. !> 
1.>1 nne ·f<"l" " ... hHe, !:lac~ lPr fo r 
D >nneH .v for J:l a,,.jj~•· 
z~ dl1 for Ronr<l a u. 

Crafty Attack of Qu tico El v n Rip Local Lin 
Wide Open.-Whit and lack Never 
Thr atens Service Citadel 
, 
Li-ame 
f t Pr t r "-' s one, 
ption and )>OE<Jessing 
ndln Into action a 
11 1 ·erfu elevrt t the s art of piny 
.'l h re cl) h,A:J a bench full of eub-
-titu e pla,·E' at l>ls b ck and call, 
"f "h<>m were tuhy a capable 
as hb first eleven, wao; amply dcm-
r natro.ted dur ng the course of ycstel'-
day'ol debacle. 
At the end ot the first half, the Vlr-
ginlane "-'ere 1 adlng to 0, but the 
tempe t abated ~omewhat during the ljec-
ond half, and folio I'\ mg a scoreless third 
quarter .n which •he couragoous Pro,·!-
lcn E el vw dazed and bruised but still 
n a I, ca. o lng n sal\t.ntl • to twice 
'•est the plgsk n !rom the ~lnrmes In 
e \'ery "hadlll'l' o th D<>mlmcan gocd 
poo• · the )farlnes had to fl;rht harcl to 
core a . ng!e touch\lol'l"\o ln the las. 
ta za f the grid performance. 
• o 'ess 'han ~0 fir~t do ·ns we~e maclo 
I· the I..!Uantlco outfit l eaterday. Ru6h-
ng pell '11el for feven tir..:t clownG In 
he •niL( 1 · hukker " the ~arlne,s ranu 
a k WJLh e ght more first downs .r1 th< 
e ot1d p 1· od )lHJ.nWhllc, Pr<Jvl<ience 
as ur.able to su~'cessfully n"gotlate ~ 
~oll''i•Y firm d<mn. "Hef'k" Allen'« nv 
urd ga n b Inc: the bE<"t th~ White anu 
B ck lnd •o offe 
Badly l,ea n a h<1lt tl111P, the Domin-
.-n~ d s' f\'•' g-r<,1t ptal.' for their 1Uth-
J1r,.l!,mt lief n 1\' dl,pluy durin;;- th< 
~eoond half. "Those ~1ar:nes cut anrl 
• u• hod throu'lh the r•rovl<icnc•· !Inc an<l 
ound th end~!, but a compilation ol 
dcowne in tho s ond hal£ show~» 
five <) tho :\far ne~ and three tnr 
mlnl • s 
• CJctober • 
htr bu• th lt 
!ltd < Provld n 
t thC< h d a wh<ll 
,o do howlr • ot 
home c) v n tn th half With <h h 
stq·lfn,;: 1 rldd• rs a Cnpt. :llurJ•hy, 
!leek' .\lien, "F'Iash" Bourd(nu .tnrl 
.I unle ilndo hugging the ldcllne , th 
"'hit, and Blnolt was not th '<mm hy 
nny moL<ns that It has been In pr vi uR 
games thl:~ season. Colgat ooms up 
on Jnously for ne::·t Saturday anrl 'ith 
~ovcral of hts r~lllare In no• too tip tllp 
shap~, Coach Golemb~ ki ' 1s or Y 
,rled yesterda~. lie nt'emTJtod to st m 
the :lfarlne Invasion uq l• • h could, 
but thE> well drilled K ady I ' n v.oulll 
not be denied. 
I!'·lnally, In cleepcratlon, Golcmbe- ki 
"shoved in" his best bets in the second 
half, and there was n noticeable .m-
provement in the Providence play, al-
hough the Dominicans fumbled mor~ 
yesterday than they ha\·e IJI ~ny <•'h ,. 
c;ame thL •e• c>on I C.\\~' , th .t~ 1 
tackling of tho :IIartn(\ halfback, thr•llc<:! 
the onlookt:'rs lr, th ver' fir.;• qu rt~ r b1 
""orlng two tou ·hdownc> !c r Quan 
l'he tall vonng ter tall'ccl his llr, 
on a J.ghtnlng-llke thrust arouna 
'Pro\ iden<'a left wing, h•s greoat sp Nl 
ena.b1tng hlm to ou: print th~ Pro\ 
denco .ccondnr~· defence rather c I' 
·Leavey's second touchdown w~s a cor!-
er, too. H• snatched, while runnin.r .tt 
fUll .SPC~><l, n forward pass, just mnn,lt;-
lng to G' t holt! or th ball on lll · ltng•r 
tips, It ~t'emed, ant! althour::h <I) til 1 
mad< a lunge at him, the flying :If ,r·n 
did not pttlJ up until he ~a pas ed 1 
la<;;t Providence whit llne-. I 
rak ng ndvantn,; <> of Provldcn <' f'o 
le~;A mlsCUEIS, th ~Inl'ines w r .alwa 
on top, and before the nd of the flr t 
half had tallied two morP scores. L!Put 
Pugh 'made one and ClomentR. a good 
going end, converted a forward pass 
Into nnother. 'I he Devi..,.Ocgs al•o ~'tn• 
ployed overhead football to Rcore th•ll 
t!fth :t ntl last <touchdown, Duncan, a flLl 
catching th ball, eluding a pair 'l 
ro d< nee secondnr~ <lcfen~ men 
f,l?'\vls and 'zyd!a, b •!ore 1 q;lsterln~;" h1 
· points 
l!ub enn y 
kicl,olr JU t pae<t mldheld, t l'l c, 
ou:d not gain and All r., wl <> had 
p:a~~d he c rln~ , z 1lla, pun ~·1 t 
nold. Th :\Iarlne co 1 d no 
and Lea, ey kic11ed to th~ Prov;d nc., 
20 .• \lien broke loose for a fi, t-' ard r HI, 
the bes Jndlvldual wv d P e ('oil (:!; 
gain or the entire first h.llf, but ·'H 
l.ad •o :- ck again, • dair 
tack! rm the :O.Iarlne's 4. 

COMMANDING 
IN FIRST H F 
Jnju ·ics to Bride and Dalton Take Power From Black 
and White Drive After Restart.- Visitors Sl;ore 
10 Points in Third Period.- Lewis Stars 
... 
Game played: 
Pro\·l lencc Colleg wung back Into 
th in ·•oo''" YP~tPrcluy nftNnoon at 
th <'~ cl )rome by taking the me'" ure 
of a II 1t ut 'lii'Y n;:gre•.lvli Alfro>d 
'rl\ er it)' aggr-gation by a 14 to JO 
S('OI c. in a hanl-fou~rht a tussle as 
has been :een at the .·orth ¥a n street 
saucer In some time. Th invader~ from 
. • w York ga\·e C'oach t;olcmbe5kl'~ war-
rioJ·s plenty of opposition and, although 
the Dominicans out··ushc•l an<l outpasse•l 
their vls<tors, \hey were not ab le to un-
cork a scol'lllil" punch when !)ear the 
goal, an•! as a result had to b content 
with a bi'J.ce or touchdowns gamered in 
he optnlng half. 
Allred had a well-balanC'e•l line a nd a 
\'Cry .·pcedy backfield, which did not 
begin to function until thP. seconrl part 
of the ttlt, when It oprncd up with An 
en thu.Ja~m that gaYe the Dominica n for-
W;Jrtl · pknly of hnrrl w01k. T he Al!r •1 
t•·am put Up a stubborn clefence wiwn 
t h •ii· goal was thrcatenecl and s t a ve•l off 
1 he Black and 'Vhite avalanche several 
times. 
P rovidence ~usta l nC'rl two grrat lossea 
d uring the fray, as t wo of the best play_ 
~>rs on th•· squad were serlougJy lnjur cl. 
Brldl?, playing hi>~ l a~t hor ne ~ame for 
h (' Domi n ican coll<>ge, fE:Cehec l a rib 
Injury in th' second p r·lod wh en h e 
w a.« hu r· J,,l aga ln• t t he wooden runni ng 
tr<tck w illie r unn ing back a punt. Rrl<le 
stepp~'d r ff ide when il e ~rtw \hat he 
wa s t o b e t ackled. but hi · "<:lion cll<l 
ll()t s top tht·ee ovPrzea lous Alfred b1C'k S 
who crashed him with t er·r·iflc !orce 
as a ln"t the boarcls. 
D n lion, who r <" placed Rrl•lP at QUAr-
t r. w"" the ~"<'Onrl to fall with an In-
jury. Soon nft <> r thP Ptnrt ot tht> fourth 
qwutPr, whll .. a lcling LPwl ~ to make an 
enrl run by taking one ot the oppfiRing 
cn•ls out of the play, the forrn~>r Hope 
sl" t' W'l" tos>c·d to the ~':'round a ncl In 
fa lling l>cn rlr·cl on hi~ shoulcl!!r, r:esnitlng 
111 a frar·ture of his right collarbrme. 
Th ... •e '"lsfortunes l'rack ,., l the Domlnl-
c·an. wlcl<> OJJ<·n anrl left tlwm without fl 
cnp,.bt.• l•IIM to cnll the signals. <'art. 
:r.Iurphy tlulshP<! th< garne. culling- the 
h.;nnl s !rom his end IJO" t. j 
... ... 
November l j , l~26 
Prov.Jdence started off in the opening 
periOLl with plenty ot Ppwer and ability, 
but after annexing a brace of $Core 
WIIS contPnt to tal;e thing-s e~sy. ' h .. n 
the visitors collected a touche! wn as the 
result of a series of penalties on the 
Dominicans, the latter were unable to 
t egaln their tlght!ng power which had 
!!Wept them far Into the lead a t the 
.!tart or the fray. The Alfredlans. on 
the other hanrl, were completely changed 
by their ability to score against tht> 
locals and they fought hard to tncrf'ase 
I thPir total, but a tleld goal In the third perlocl by ForMs, lightweight fullback, was the. most they could c.lo. Providence uncove1·etJ a trio of ~Ja rd-
runnlng backs who should give ?.lld·lle-
bury a busy afternoon next Sa t ur·Jay 
at the Yermont city, and who w ill be 
welcome veterans to the eleven next 
year. Lewis, Bourrleau and zyd la e r e 
the lads whose work featured the tilt 
yesterday. The former handled t he 
punting, passed and ran In ftn w lt•ss 
I style. His ability to pick holes tn the Alfred line nettc:-d the Domlnlc!l.ns pJ,mty 
\
of yardage. All told, the Domin icans 
collected no I s than J ll first downs : nd 
canled the ball dc<Hl Into Alfred tt>r~i­
tory, se,·eral times holcllng th., lca t ht>r 
within the \"isltors ' 10-yaru tape. ln 
sr lte of this apparent pow11r they w I'll 
unable to uncork the punch to send t he 
leather across the final mar·k r more 
than twice. 
Alfred showed Its g r e test po\ver In I 
the t hlru period, when It collcclcll ilv tJ 
fi rst downs to one 1or· t.he loca ls, a nd 
r egistered all ot lt poluts. In this 
:stanza U1e ,Smith Hi ll r·s h11nded t heir 
guests a touchdown by thei r t llu re to 
obse r·vc the rules or the game. 1' nal-
tl<!S a rnountlng to 53 ya rds w·~ re t acK"'d 
on the locals du ring th is quart r, a nd 
two for 15 yanls r s ult Pcl in the Al-
!rPcJians' obtaini ng po sesslcm of ~h e 
ovn l on t he Dominican threc-yn rd s trl ,>e, 
! rom where t ht~y ca rried It over fo1· 
t heir· t ouch c.l own. 
( 
The third perlorl sD.\• the I<)C:als on 
thr. def~nHive aa th<l Alfre team opened 
Its attack and, al<led by numerou pen-
nltles, adrled 10 point.• to their sheet. ln 
thiR wlvance the Dom!nJcans vlolatod 
so many ruleg that the visitors prac-
tically had th<' goal ban<lf'd to them. 
A series of penaltl~s. lncludln11; two 1:i-
yard ones for ot'r,;lde and roughnc«s 
coupled with three otr liie penalties: 
gave the Alfrerl el<>ven the ball on the 
Black and Wh!te thr e-yard line. from 
where Fredericks carried It over for n 
score. Ferris kicked the goal ~or the 
extra point. 
Later ln the third quarter the Purp'e 
and Gold clarl athletes opener! a fa t 
running, attack which brought them to 
the Dominican IQ-yard stripe, and, wh n 
they were unable to penetrate the tone 
walt defence or the locals, Ferris 
dropped the leather between the up.. 
rights for an additional three points. 
I With the Injury to Dalton In the fourth period c_ aptaln Murphy had to call the signal~ anrl handle his wing 
assignment at the same time. A. a re-
sult the Dominican attnck fait red and 
was never able to ~we p across the Al-
rrerl final tnpe, although Zande blocked 
an Alfrt>d kick and • •awrockl recovered 
on the vi I tors' 1:1-yarr.l mal ker. ~'ith 
but tlve yard. to go a pass O\'er the goal 
line gave the leather to Coach H r's 
grldders. 
The Ia t Dominican attack end d soon 
after Lewis to. sed a pas to Smith for 
30 yard to bring the ball to the 1 m·a.d-
ers' 10-yard ribbon, the referee's "ht~tie 
halted actlvlttes before the teams couln 
line up again. 
The ·ummn ry: 
PRO\'JDI~ •. E ALFRED 
furphy (Capt.), I. e ......... r. e .• "l'!li 
Donnelly, 1. t .... ........... r. t., St a rn~ 
Adair. I. g ........ .......... r. g., Devitt 
~~nrie, c ..................... c., (' ttroll 
Cur·roll, r. g .................. I. g ., Bll·< 
l<'annlng, r. t ...•..•. , ... . I. t., Lanphere 
~mlth, r. e .....•.•. I. w .• Fulmer (Capt.) 
13rid , q. 'J ..•........•. q. b., F'rerlerlck~ 
..:zydla, I. h. b .... .... . r. h. b., Yoorhl ~ 
Bou1 leau, r. h. b ....... J. h. b., <,1all•~ 
L•·wl ·, f. b ............ ... .. f. b., Ferri 
'col by pcriotl~: 
1 !! 3 4 Ttl 
Pro l<lcnce ...... 7 7 u 0-14 
Alfrc .......... U U 10 0-10 
Touchrlow n: . core l by .~zydla llour-
d au, Freut rlc.k . Field g ui (by dr0p-
klck)-Fcrrl , Points 1 tt r touch o ·n, 
-Bride, Dalton, 1' rr IS. 
ub t1tuttorh: 1'1 ovid, nee--. 'ovako kl 
Ctlr ~Z) Ia: flitter for car1 oil; • • 1 -
rock! for l'annln~· Dubl nn) or D !ton, 
II n tor 1 ·,)\ ak kl, \\ttl rd for l> ur-
d u. Al!r• d-hlil<cr tor t arn : l.c I 
r oorhle", 'clrlo r tor V Itt 
'l ar n~ ro, Ill! r: Perron tor ell!_.' 
Offkhls: H f<l<e-l, t t rs m-
ph -<~. '''. \\'l~<t . I <1 Lin m n 
Ja I • 'ort n. 'rime--Two 1-·a.nd t\\O 
lv-mlnute p 1loua. 
Jalton's Collarbone 
Slightly Fractured 
am pl ayed : .ov rnber _0 ,1926 
PA T ERS U COVER 
PLENTY OF STR NGTH 
:ydla, Lewis and Bourdeau Bem· Brunt of Providence 
Attack.-lntercepted Pass and 6()..Yard Run Give 
Vermonters Second Tally.-lffurphy-Bride Star 
\From a taff Correspondl)nt of the 
Providence Journal.) 
1\IIddlebury, Vt., Nov. 2o.-on a 
eoggy, wind-swept gridiron here In the 
heart of the Green Mountains W1l.3 
ed <one of the hardest battles of the 
eason this afternoon when tb.e stron 
Providence College eleven, bo ·ttng ! 
fine record, vas held to a 13 to 13 tie 
by an aggressive Mlddleb\U'Y outfit 
Both. teams showed power, With th~ 
Domlnlcans having the advant~<>e 
tb.roughout. .., 
Providence scored on straight foot-
ball In the first period and agaln In 
the second quarter, while the Ver-
mont outfit collected one score as the 
result O! a well-executed forward pass 
followed by several line thrusts and the 
other tally when Whittemore thel,r 
flashy end, dashed Into the Rhode Ts 
landers' backfield to Intercept a late~l 
pass and dash 60 yards for a touch-down 
The work of the Providence team was 
e.·ceptlonaJly brll!lant. Starting In the 
tl.r6t quarter they opened a barra e or 
llue thrusts that left the Black 'i>an-~hers In a daze, and time and again 
' .!.~n 6z..Idla, Ed Lewis and Leo Bour-
dea<r crasfiea throu gh their forwa rd 
wall or das)'lect nrounct their ends 
Szydla was the best ball carrier on th~ 
field. He twisted and squirmed his 
way !or substantial gains, and every 
time that he took the leather he ad 
v~mcect It far beyond the ltne of scrim: 
mage. Several times In the latter part 
of the tllt, although the Mlddlebu 
grldders were aware of the !act th:J 
the Ware lad was going to carry the 
ball, they were powerless to stop the 
smashing Dominican halfback. 
Capt. Murphy, playing his last game 
f?r Providence, was brilliant, He made 
tack! s that bordered on the spectacu-Ja~ and his work was as great 118 he has 
ever turned In !or the Black and White 
He was n ··er able to get In possesslou 
ot th I ather vta .a forward pass, hut 
he_ .confined his ablllty to defensive 
P •) Jur.J.;; Bride, the other Senior ::>n 
the visiting club, piloted the Domini-
cans With rare sklll, and anhough . 
was unable to carry th~ IJnll at a~e 
time during the r ay because of a ~ : 
'f're rib InJury, h did the klckln 
after Ed I ewls haLl departeu rrom tl G game. lt> 
The Providence line more than 1 
matched the locals, but after the fi.rnt 
half the Invaders were unable to con-
centrate their attack so as to ooos~ I 
their total. In the last quarter the.)' 
carried the ball to the Middlebury 28-~ 
yard line and Bride tried a drop klck 
to break the tie, but his efforts were 
unsuccessful. Later In the same stanza 
Heck Allen was rushed Into the battle 
to try his ablilty at dropping the leath-
er over the crossbar, ut the try went 
for naught, as the ball failed to clear 
the crowd of charging linemen. 
Two other youngsters stood out In 
the Providence detence. Leo Smltll 
running mate for the giant captain, 
was In on every tackle and kept the 
Middlebury backs from making an~ 
substantial gains around that wing, 
The other luminary was Chuck Connor, 
the lightweight centre, who bolstered 
the >;)entre or the line in fine fashion. 
The tilt started off with a decld d 
Providence tint. After Middlebury hart 
taken the klckoft' and had started a 
drive down the gridiron Szydla started 
his brllllant work by snatching n Goll-
nick forward out of the 9. 1 :- on his own 
40-yard tape. Then startP..i a march 
hat left the Middlebury elcve'l In a 
daze. Bourdeau s.nd J.ewls clicked oft 
a first down on two tries. Sz.7tlls. anc 
Lewis carried the leather to tlle :4ld 
dlebury 30-yard str1pe !~ su cebSIV• 
trust· at the line. A five- yard pennlt 
on the locals and a centre plunge b: 
szvdla netted another firs down an 
a iew moments later the oval was rest 
lng precariously on the Vermontel'f> 
ilve-yard line. On the third attempt t• 
smash the Jlne, Szydla shot through ' 
11ole in centre and dashed acro~s wltl 
the first score of the game. Bride rtr?o-
klcked the goal. 
on the tollowlng klcko1f. Le ·ts 
staged one or the feature running ex-
hlbltlona o! the tilt when he took the 
ball on his own to.yard llne anti 1aced 
through the Middlebury outtl;; to tho 
locals' 45-yard tape, wh re 11 · Wa8 
dropped by Gollnick, the only r..a.1 In I 
Ills path to the goal. After Bourden~ 
had hit the line for threE' yards, Le1vl~ 
dropped bac)t and shot a pretty !)ass 
to Bride. who caught t.1e ball on 'he 
dead run and continued ',u th\J ~.!ldd 1 e­
bury 10-ynrd marku. 
CE T (~C UCK') CONN 
PR VI ENCE 27 
HEAD 
TEA 
St<'IIar Pilot . Ian For Pa:t Three l'cn EJ <·ted at Uccting of 
Letter )Ian r" "terdny.-Student Body Pttl Tribute 
to Team To·..l[orrow 
\In cent " huck' Connors, stellar cen- h;r cer: tcr for the JlMt three s~a~<o nq 
t r f r th ~ Past three years, and a I anrl .; ·,·ent for one or 'wo r,;" , ,. h 
prod ICt of ' . J:unes H',•h in llaverhlll, he "" fur rl to It o.J th d.d ! ll~ I 
ro,s, was electc l t h, a•H. t ,•J o! h 1 cause of ln"ury, hP '·'~ b en n thcl 
football Pl el·en of Pr·l\'id nc Col-/ o! e1•e ' fra an< h~ p ·o <(' o .l 
leg<) n t a tnt!et.ng of th 2- lett •m 1\ of the ;; a test rn, '•~ • ,. t• <ra 
t d In •h "oJl q ~e .Yt:t:'lei·r: " 'l!le''"nov • I Glate ranJ,s. -fL ''orlc ~.~ s t 1 
r .. e clect•on 1f l'on'lor,· w.ll meet t'l ea! b <'n 'b.1t 1 re ttt o, of 11 m<> 
1 1·or t\'l h the student uouy ~ "' well a~ formances f his flr•t ~ • 
1 'th th<> ho. t of arlmlt· '"' he has won !n and as capta'n of the l,:..i a)':'g .;all n 
lh, <'lty I he hopes • ' 1 . d the O.Jm nic,,1 to ., T~e oa•JotJn ~ for the hon or was clost!- rrreater he!.;hts bv completir:g the bcs. 
!.1 cont<>sted between onnors and his season in the hi, tory f the college. 
fel!ow classmate, Leo J. Smith, of '\Ves- •Last fall he was chosen as the best ccn-
terly wso had been a letterman for tl1<1 ter to play against Holy Cross by Cru: 
three Years and has bnen one of the b~>st eacler SpOrts writers who rated the Ha-r>laye~s on the team In that Lme. In 'erhlll lightweight abov Stevenson o! 
l1o Onal ballot Connon< tJ·Jumpheu and Hutget s who tliJ'n' 1 In su('h a. flne e. -
1 i slated to Pllot what pronuses to hlbition last year 
b• <•l"e of 'he be't v,;grcgatlon.q e1·er :o To-monow· evcninr,r the student body 
w nr t
1
1e n ·"lte and Ri 'lrk of ,he Smlth or the local colle~e ls planninG to t•Jrn 
!Jill nstttut1on of learnin.;. out en ma'" to PiY tribute to Capta! 1 
r'onnors wa~ a l'tar p, vot man at John :\fUI'PhJ' ",,o piloted this eeason '•J 
II., etlll;J, whe1·e h <> won man~· foot- n ..,chme through Sllc' 1 a ·'UCcessful ~am­
blll scholao'3ti" honors for his brilliant pal.;n, when a ban(fu•·t will be given th.e 
,,J.l\ ng In ~Pitt> of the !act that .he tops grlddPrs at the I nights of Columh~A 
th<> scales at a little less than lW Club on Green street. Rt. Re1·. Wfll i!\lbl 
pnunds. He was caJ>taln of the stella r A. H!<.'key, Bishop of Provid nee, :VI~ot• 
.'>t. Jame.;; 's ag~rccratlon which cap- Joseph A. Gninet·, R<w. Daniel ::1!. a-
tured tho :\Ia.osachusetts title and was llh r, Dean o! the College, Coach I-
t ,, ol('ro o' tha tilt lbetlo;epn the Ha,•er- Ptn'beskl, Re\', .7. F. Braeszler, dlrQet .. 
hill s<'h<loi and De Paul IIi~h or C'hka- of athletics, Captain :\Iurphy and Cap-
z;o for the Cathollo Hig-h School ch am- tnin-clect onnora will be the pri!Jclpo: 
pion. hlr, when he b !o('kr·d two pun ~ ~< peal<ers . ThoJM\6 H. Brld t', stellat' half-
whkh paved the way !or n St. Jam es bark on the eleven. an<l president o! tho 
vl,.tory, ~·C'nior class, wfl[ act as toastmaste r of 
At Providence Connors has been recu· the a rrair. 
FARRELL APPO NTED 
GRAD ATE MANAGE 
1927 Foot ball Schedule, Including Tilt" Were With 
I 
Fordham and Norwich, Announced at Testimonial. 
B_islzop Hickey Addresse~ Gathering 
The otfilcal a ppointmen t o! John E. 
Farrell of th is cit)' ar graduate manager 
ot athlet ics , and the f!, nnouncement of 
t he 1927 footba ll list compr ising seven 
games, were the h igh lights of the st>c -
ond annual foo tball banquet for t he 
Providence College grld d ers at t he 
Knights of Columbus Club last n ight. 
Approximately 350 st!Jd en ts, t ogether 
v.1th special gu ests and m embers of 
the faculty of t h e college, were present 
at the affair to pay trJbu t e to the fi ne 
eleven turned out by Coach Archie 
Golembeski this fall. 
R t . Rev. William A. Hickey, bishop of 
the diocese ot Providence, was the 
speaker of the evening, and p rev ious 
to his remarks In tribute to the fin t' 
showing or the fifth football t eam to 
represent Providence College, Mayor 
Joseph H. Gainer, Rev. Da nte! .M 
Gall1her, 0 P .. dean of the college, and 
Rev. Jordan F. Baesz ler, 0 P , dlr tor 
of athletics, addrPssed the assemblage 
to speak of the victorious grlddel'8 In 
words of honor. 
The appointment ot Farrell was made 
and announced by Fr. Baeszler, who 
palq great tribute to the younp; 
alumnus who has tak!'n such an actlvP 
Interest In the development of athletics 
at the Dominican college. 
Farrell was a m"mber o! the class or 
1926 and was gradnatt>d last June. He 
was very active In the many college o.c-
tlvltles during his !e>ur years on Smith 
Hill and was th~ recipient or many 
honors there He waR an active mnm-
bE'r of the dcbatlnP, and dramatic so-cll'tl~s. be~ldes serv1ng for three y~nl'8 
on th~> starr of thQ ro!Jegt> publication. 
I ast sprln 1-'arrE'II manap;ed the Do-
mlnlcan l)(llseball tean,, and c'urlng tt>e 
pa t fall h" l1 s bE'en active In thE> wc,r·-
111 !d~>nt to the succcM of the football 
eleven 
--~--
The announcement of an attractlv"' 
seven-game football list tor VIncent 
Connors's 1927 eleven was enthuslas-
t!cally received by the studen." tvc>cty 
The list comprises games with elf'\'Pns 
Which are very much In conformity 
with the strength or the local col-
lege's teems. The openln& gam,. with 
Springfield College In Springfield o;1 
Oct. 1 will mark the rene\\ al of f'Jol -
ball relations with that Institution 
after an Interval of a year. 
In 1925 the Domlnl<'nns WC'r cte!Pat-j ed In the Sprlngft,ld ~tronghold In 
hotly contested battle. 
On Oct. 8 the Smith H!llers ~·lJl 
play their opening nome tilt, with ' 
Norwich Unlnveralty, opening ot grid-
Iron relations with that team for the 
first time In the Ehort gridiron history 
ot the Black nnd White. ThE' following 
week Vermont will be played In Burl-
Ington. and on Oct. 22 St. John's Col-
lege o! Brooklyn wl1! come hert> for 
their annual tlit Th 4 date of Oct 29 
Ia at pres n open 
Th!' first Saturday In Novembt>r Gol-
embeski'~ aggregation will tnvnd<' Bo~­
ton to batt !!' Ed Robln.~on's Bo·ton 
Unl\'erslty eleven, while the teo. t u •P 
tray of the list Is scheduled for thl · 
1 city the fo llo·.vl ng week-end. when the 
strong Fordham Unll•erslty ou tfit will 
come h c>re tor t he first ttm~> In It 
ports hl~tory. T he cu rta in \'Ill be nm 
down with clnsh In t hls cltv by Mid 
d lebury on t h eo t hird Sarurd 1y or the 
mon th 
T hc> banq11 ~ heltl lnst evenin g wn 
o. 11t tln lc5tlmon la l to t~w gr lddl'l'll 
\\ho C8l' Tl l t hE' Bl t\c k nnd Whit b n-
11CI'8 th rnugh n A('IJ r· n t h at wns mnrked 
b v hu t two l Peats. and t h" I'll h u • 
11 m nr tlle student bod v over the fine 
s hnwln, of t Jl'lr C'levP knew n l 
b0 \.! 1 ( 
hPers re oundC'd throu h the I 
hall or th n who d~fcated W ll-
llarr. , Vermont, the Sub Base 8Jl Al-
fred UniH•rst , and all t h P" kers or 
he evenln wert' loud In th lr prol6es 
! h work <>! tne Dominican:> In ath -
le C: er an lntroductor • address, I 
Tho as H Br1de. President or the- Se -
nior el~ ani a football Vl' eran of 
! ur yea '"!I prl' entffi Fr Baes:zler, '\\ ho 
a. ·e ::t !r.•erC'3tlng addr on the 
value of npp'ylng qu~ll ! o! sports-
an hlp <if)'\eloped on the gridiron to 
nil human endeavors. He pa.td trlb -
utt' o the fin:! ~poruman~hlp of the 
1926 machine- both lndl !dually and ~ 
a a earn In conclud.ng hls r marks 
F Ba z.ll"r announced the a.ppolnt -
ent '>f Farrc> I as gre.duate manager 
nd hank"d t.•m for his work In the 
Coa. h Go'embed:l then told he ortu -
what a. fino spirit prevailed 
the playE'rs and h'>W tbPy 
uneen.slngly with hlrn to make 
r.e recont, de<;plte many ho.ndl-
rpby. retiring cap aln, & ated 
rea•est regret was that hla 
football day were over. and 
care-
the banquet 
o e ll o! the 
and sold r ot· 
Providence College 
Football Schedule 
1 926 
Sept . Z5-Williams 
Oct. Z-Submarine Base 
Oct. ~pen. 
Oct. l~Vennont 
Oct. 23-St. Johns 
Oct . 30--Quantico Marines 
Nov. 6-Colgate 
Nov . 13-Alfred University 
Nov. Z~Middlebury 
Away 
At home 
At home 
At home 
At home 
Away 
At home 
Away 
John F . Murphy, 'Z7 
Joseph F . Gillen, ' Z7 
Archie Golembeski 
Captain 
........ Manager 
Coach 
Rev. J . F . Baeszler , 0 . P . 
Director of Athletics 
All Home Games at Cycledrome 
~to 
Dominicans' Gridiron 
List {Qr Next Year 
oct 1 -Sprln" e1 College at 
Sprlngtl.-lcl. 
0 t s. -l\orwl< h Unlveralty at 
Providence. 
o t 1 o; l'n'\ rslty o! vermont 
r.t Burlington. Vt. 
oct 2"-St John's Collep a 
Provlden e. 
t ::9 ..1:;) 
No 5-- .B too 
Bo ton. 
NO\ 1' ~ rdham Unl ereltJ 
a Pro\ ldence. 
o 19 .llddlebueyCo ep 
Providence. 
NG 
L T 
Oprn Hn t Will Uo .l<'fll(•d hy 
'l'rip to ('inrinnati to J•Jay 
:St. _·a' i 1· ('ollrgc 
., \oJ C.:onr:o1~~, diJnlnuU\ h:clAl r u~. 
•' !~~. l'r\lVId ncu Collct;e t \lL'uall 
un, ".11 have the h\lnur o( 1 a.<.! In· 
flrst Llollllnlcan team v r to ln-
llll' \\ ·st, accordlll~ to announco-
' nt m e last night by John .c;, l•'ar-
' 1, gr.tduats ma.nag..,r o.f .tthletlc at 
1 c loc 1 cull g..., w·ho stat<)d that he 
1.1cl clo 1 d a game with St. .·avler 
ullege at Clr.CIInnatl, 0., Cor Oct. 2·9, 
hUch was the one o;pen date on the 
1 st. Arran•gemenots· have •been pending 
or the past weelt and late ye~ter,~y 
.\lr Farrell receive d word from the 
\\ st that the doMe wou ld be agree-
·c'ble for the contest there. 
The addition of the :O.f!d>dle West 
·ollege, which had such a fine se~son 
luring th~ past year, will C(HTlJJietE-
·''hat Is one ot the fir.est footJball lists 
\'er drawn for a Providence CollegP 
cam nnd with a wealth of veteran 
'llaterlal on hand for the neXJt. cam-
paign Coach Golembe-s•ltl should be able 
to round out a fast ilg.grega.tlon. The 
list lnci'Udes a fine array oo! New En.g-
uand colleg~ elever.s and the t 
.·awer tilt will top orr a hard October 
li•t an<l pave the w.ay for the fray 
with For<lham here ln 1\'o..vem:ber. 
t Xav1er College Is a Jesul.t lnsti-
, utlon and has a student enrollment of 
approximately 900. Its football team 
during th-e past season ra11 ed w!Lh 
•he best in the Ohio Valley. The Quan. 
tloco Marines, cor.oquerors of the local ! 
college, were humble<l by a 27 to 0 
score, w·h1le We51t VIrginia vVcsloyan 
suff-ered a 27 to 7 count. On Thoa.nka-
g!vlng Day the Ohionas lbowed before 
the Hass Indiana for th& second defeat 
of the season. 
The comiJ)Iete schedule !or next fall 
Is· Oct. 1, rprlngot\eld at SIPrlngftehl; 8, 
. ·orwlch at Provl<ler.ce; 15, Vermont nt 
Burlington; 22, . t. John's at Prov!-
dem·e; 29, St. Xavier'•! at Clnclnna.ll, 
0.; !'<n\•. 6, Boston University at Bos-
ton; 12, J<'ordham rut Providence; 19, 
Mlddle-1>ury at Provddence. 
The a•ppo!ntment of Walter Drom-
goole, a T<!chnlcal high graduwte, a~ 
mar.a.ger of the foot'bnll terum for next 
year, wn.s confirmed by the athl tic 
hoarrl of control yetlterday afternoon. 
Dromgoole IS' n memlber M tho Junior 
class antl Is prominent In the many 
·ollege acotlvlti<>B, 'being n memiber of 
e Alembic .atnff and also a memlbcr 
the coiiP.ge orchestra . 
. 
DOMINICANS; TO 
I OHIO NEXT 
I 
I Graduate 
Cincinnati on OdoiH!r 2!J. 
FOT the 11l'F. !ml! In Prm·1denc" Col-
lege history one o! Its athletic teams will 
Invade the Middle West ne•t fall when 
the !oo ball aggregation wlll go to Cin 
c: u .at! to b& tlf' tho strqng St. Xavl 
C<>l ege eleven on O~t. 29. li.C ording to 
, an announcement made last night by 
Graduatl!! Manager Jonn E. F:.rrl'll of 
the lo~al r<~llege. 
Mr. F.trTell has been ln communlca.· 
tion with W. H. Greene. graduate man-
ager. a.nd. J A. Meyer, dlrectot o! ath-
le lcs, ot Bt Xavle .. ror the pal!t weelc, 
a.nd late ye&terday afternoon negotia-
tion. tor the game were completed. The 
addition of this conte6t to the local s 
list wlll round out a fine sch~>dule of 
eight games which list Includes tilt'! 
with some of the fa11test college teams 
in ew England. 
St Xavier College, though not so 
well known in thls part o! the country. 
1 enjoys an euvla.ble reputation In the Middle West where its a.thlet1c teams 
rank blgh. This fall the Ohioans had 
an exceptionally good eeaeon. Early in 
thelr campaign they took the mea.au~'l 
of the Quantico Marines by a 27 to 7 
COI,Ult, then handed Toledo University 
a 69 to 6 trouncing. The Kentucky 
state Tea.ehers College eleven fell bo-
fore the Blue a.n4 Whlte grt~ere bf a 
•• t.o o l!OOI'e. r.nd the West Vl.rgluja 
W~eyan outfit wu defeated '" a 
amaller ecoJ'f,l, 21 to 7. In theJr .O.nllol 
ttlt of the fall, e.gai.J:Iat tbe Haskell 'W~ 
cU&118 on Thaft.ltsgt.vtng Dt.f, the JSt. 
Xavier .. I!'I!Ptton bad ta 'triAl ol 
v.k.lrnpe brc*en wl\en ~ sutrPIIl "' 
2'1 to o setback 
• • • 
CLASS 
r of 1 h-e ,baseobn11 team fn rthe p 
y am and has pla.)"'*l very c m 
nt 
1m! mea; n ll ol- og 3.11d 1n his :fou r y ars 
on Smith H 11 he has oomplled a bril11an( 
r• d as an a hlete and a. S<:bolar. Ho 
has ~ o ne of t he lea<llng scholars In 
Ius da.'S ~trod Is con ldlered an exoeptlon-
a.·ly t~e ~t,Jd("'lt by ·alii his ip rofeS'SOns. He 
hn.s UHtn\the reclpirnt of many class 
h nors <furlng his ~ and has served 
vn several commltteea . Last J'ear he re-
celvl'.d the hlo;;-hest honor ha.t Ius clase 
o:>ulG. oonfer when he wae elooled chalr-
l"f'~·m of te juThl.or ~ Nllm oommlttee. H e 
J!S been a member of the 'Varsity fool-
ball terum fr four years, playing half-
torr th d thl9 ) M 
JUiU be qu nt. 
IUI.ll n)llllli<l n y l.n,st.-l. Y 
t h ~ t tilrJo nA; th~> eec<m<I 'bru 
T hitting h:1s f• tured many n b mf! on 
II n rl lcen IF! Jd, and 1 st June M tlw 
o! tho b 
was 
19~ 
James P. Mrley, of •-orwlrh, C nn., 
was cho• n to 'bo. \ k -pr ld t onn l Bu-
g~ne • ui'IIYa n of <thlos c ty was elented 
se<:'r 1ary :\farley pr('l!)ped at St. John a 
school in Danv rs and In his f()Ur ears 
at tho Dom~n..mn {"o11<>go has won ma.ny 1 
schola lie honors best les 'being tho re-
cipient of many ola,s.s honors. Sullivan I 
a graduate of La Salle A··.a.demy and Is 
one of the woot actl've stud nts at th<1 
Smith HL1! Institution of 1 rrnilg He I 
circulation ma·nagCT of the ooll ge pa• 
r 1h Alo an 1\cth·e member 
b t h tim t 
